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V of th* llttlr Ul.nl of tdirraIV narar of tVir natlar i*laml;
tMit If a » Wit or to thr i«lanl a«k* tlkHil
thr rnttl* IVrr, V a ill |rot«tilt hr to|i|
or
11t a t iVt a r* of thr \1 lrri»rr
that ll#« arr Mratk alljr «»f IV mri>
f.f.-r-.| II IIkNT of tlir a>ln«rut I* I a It. I of
TV namr AlJrtnrt la nua
\li|rf»K».
a itli
•rl l-ni or »r*f T «an| In llNianlliMI
Thrrr la
tl* I hillhrl l*latx|a t-alllr.
r»-all» im imh liwnl a« AkWnwyt. TV
IV
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att

tmar

of \li|rmrT ata *•»••«» lntli*rrlK»•• f
tin
luatrli In Kii(I«ii>I, ami to any
t«»
<'•11 lr «<f IV « liamtrl |*lamta, that la,
It omar*
(■i(h Jfftrti i»l Imrraarta.
from ^'«nl auth<>ritv that rt filiation* h%
Infal riuitmrlla, of thr naoat atrln|rat
thr
hint, hatr Irrn a>|o|iln| to |irranit
IntnuluttUm of hrm|la| rattlr from
atnaUrrrU-, rirn thn«r of thr alalrr
UUoil .Irrarjr arr auhpvt to thr riuharffo,
ami arr not omililrml of Ihr »an>*- ra«-r,
alth thr
though In Jrrary tlir rfoaa
• •urrnarra ha* hrrn takrn am! valunl,
tlir
ml thr rvfuUtWin* vhli'h rnfofi-r
ImmnlUtr alaiijfhtrr of anJT oattlr »va|»aIn
blr of lirmllnf ahiili arr bnaifhl
not
thr Wlaml tnmi anraVrr rUr, <|o
< haum I
■
!•(>) a to tlir iithrr l«laml* of |V
lalamla ((roup. Hiu* It aimU a|>|mar
thniithat In thr ofilnkiu of thr lalamirra
arlir* tlir tiurru*ria arr thr cImlrr
thr
(«r»-n| of tlir « hannrl, tni|inivliijf
hrorfllnl
Jrr*ria, traat Im4 thrtuarltra
hv thr ,lrr*rva or any "<Vr «*ro«*.
rn-in iih .irr«r\*
!!>••% >lr'
Hr» lui* littN* or
In mtnv rr«|«ii.
and rtprvau«»i»r of tint ilrrf.llkr atylr
•ion win. h rtur«1rrlir4 tit*- Jrrwy.
TVt arr iiKMrf la hour, hr*«lrr In cur<"M«. Urg*r In n»f» «tjr, iixl naturally
|V» *rr ill*i«nl to
Iraa |.r»^x Uhi*.
llr%l rtl»r «t ilmtit two an | a half tf«r«
thrtu itHtrr «l/r and
old, whlch
(•ruhablt al*o • tru<|rf»cy to tirrv drah.
I'hrlr 1'hT.lfN air toot untnlixlful of thr
f «<1 that tin* ilir uf thr caltra, and tb*>
hrrf and
4|4ltu<lr of thr ntllf to iiukf
In
turn <>(f wrll whrn their uarfulnr«a
»u«r at an rnd,
tin* lUin U from am
to
arr uuttm of t»o •null lni|a»runc*>
that I*
thr «h ilW "common farmrr"—
to all « ho an* ohllgrd to atudy cloarly
tin- ntiwKalM of farming.
In Kn(I'Ih- liurrn^r* arr conaktrrrd
a cow
UihI a* pn»-rmlnrntly thr f irmer
aod for
f'»r rrvnin *nJ buttrr |>n«lu« tkou
So
<<oioriii4 thr tnjilw of <rthrr cowa.
•trotif *rr tin* rnor charactrrlatlca (|»n^
that gr*iIra, r»rn only half
|*4<iti >
full
l>f»wU, |«o»ar«a tltr lr«l i|Uallt|r* of
itaua*-

It might
bhaili la a rrmarkaMr drfTrr.
arr not
br lufrrrrd that thr (iurroarya
thr contrary la
a t'-*l l««4lu| lifml;
Thoar who
trur of many aprclmrwa.
of livrrnl»a»r ywrlv arm thr tfnr hrrd
at thr >t.»tr fair hr Mr.
ary. rikibilnl
to
W ('lark Of Cortland, will teat ifv
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th»r «>f tl»r
ihrrii <>( water In Wk*»* IW Am InMrnuta lllirr
inland Miiw, u Niirwijr lake.
It*
flwai IkrMuk im*Mi -lark u>l fftwa,
•horr* *trrtvti i««t for M>«ml mile*. i»a m l«»U la ||«| in* tMMkwl
H»«; h*|T> '!■)• It* *■»•„
I"»m tl» newr auhurti* of the |tlca**m
and thrulng village <>! Nttntar, to Aa>l Inw *(1i>|»ia It* !««*••»,
H hr* Ik*
thl a*'l Hill,
North Norway ami above.
t/ulte a lUlf I l«M«l allk Ik# r«m«l
hummer of tlx* cttlren* of tin* tillage
la
IW
l.l4Nlli|
akl|> |wif •III
lu»e taken advantage of tlie *itlenidld
Tk*«*«cfc lhal «a*lr lilitl'i aa>l MUtV
Kw him t m» <•( i*la;
o|.ia>Munity atTordrd of enjoying the
and *r<rlu*lon of thi* charming Ak>l I luaf tm -kill* aI >a.4k#r"
w I** I Ml H* MMMirtifal •train
lake re*t>rt, and have rnrtnl a number
of ImihImhiit •umnn-r ih!U(i < along lla ll '« my iMWr l»«*»l lk» >a-I*»•»
III thai MrU« l«a* aa ilrai!
«hon-«
Xramtntat* umler careful invm
IIMaking nft «f • klHl*k UlkHf
t**l
If lltr Wkt|» |«a»r • III
agemrut alKinl o|»|M>rtunity for |wrtk«
to enjoy Hinur)xMtn| facilitlea for a
Wk*a Ik# •mi1* U*« fiiklN fknawf
dav'a oulluc aixl tM«at ride m|«mi the
r>ll a Ilk aufl a Mil urarvlal flii*,
ll<« I I ••Irk IW *Uki*| cktur**
calm water* n| the lake.
In Ik* iltli |aa*4a 'I..a a I«b«.
The w^ter* of Norway |j»ke al*<> |«erturra of Ik* -ll*Ual a*.ni»iUI«*
form the prutlkul function of turning
M Irrwvl l«iW« atrr* • Irti,
the whrrl* of m*ny hu*ine«* enterprise*.
.Ul I*t*r1l>«* *1 Ik* H«.»*ra
In the village. The *uh*tantlal tbn at
llMll«| ak M« l«tk« au n**r
tlie foot of tIh* lake afford* an ample
(Ik' Ik*t wawl Hi* ma*b i-alnllnf*.
rr*rr*"ir whU h iu|>|illr« tlte (tower to
t«lki*-l wHk a fain "a aaa l.
\ aI |k* ri»»r am>l Ik* rUnat
tlir whirl* of manv aivI variou* manuTu ih«| kft(l4 tarkaM*! kaaxl.
factory-* whktli line tlie ahorea of tlie
outlet a* It |»a**e« down through tin* r* M anramal ••*> *•• **nltf
Till N **ar*-i Ik* akl alW rwrk
hu*t hrart of thr tlll«|r.
TV» aim iu*li aal ruar a»l multrr
The mad around the wr*t *U|e of thr
TW alfcl iraak lrt*l |» mm-k.
lake had* iia to tlie little village of
»'*r Ik* Hp* K >U*k*>l la hn,
North \orwar an<l jw*t manr fine I r*4 Ik* «I.*IU.» fnrlla* |>ia<r*.
ar>la II* ulaa-1
film*, which *how thr thrift and |«ro*- It-Mtto'I Ik* Ira I
ll ran atrlfl lit fkl li ra»-*
|ierllr of their o«tier* In thr well ki*|it
«tkrr kaa-l* r»<m rat-l* Ik* w*
• n<l nritlr aj.|«»lntn| fann building*.
Aa tala* -II I I* fMMh'a « U-l Ua**,
IIh corn *ho|M of |lurnh«m A Morrill
I Hkff *•** v ala k far Ik* |4rtilM,
**
are l<train) nrar the *horr* of tin* lakr
Aa win* II I la "auM Wag »ya*
a »tiort >li*Unce fnuu tin* village at tlie
atran#rra' ran Uat for Ik* MWakr
f>«>t of thr lake.
\ Urgr acreage of
la Ik* vkl|< l«a»r wlir* a*.I Iom,
Aal Ik* a>aia>l uf *<raaf*r*' •■*«<
la*t apring,
t*rrt tufti wa* (dantrd
l4kx ra«iil |k* 'War *11 kiNa*
which I* looking gotal color ami gfuerMiant
%i»W» k*
Corn. however,
a 11 v of g<>o«| growth.
Virlh Hrt llrtk*l. Malm*
throughout the otunlry, a* far a* oh.
•rrtnl, aitliaonie r tcr(>tioii*, I* •«>ft»o- AStCOOTLS or HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
w hat late.
{Ina a Mr* a rltua kf kla naila, Hr« I'tra*
Ham In |i |i |.. lb* N*a \ .irk |wlr|»n I. M
<on«l>lrr*hle c»m|ilalnt I* lieartl of
0»* «irvuiii«Un. ♦-* nf iIk- riNinf
failure of *wrrt n>rn to cotur up *» ll In
•(•ring, which hat mvaatonnl nitny llitglnlan'a" I<i|Ih»»I arrr fatoraM* In
mi**lng hill* ami vacant •(•act** In •ome tin- rarlt formation of rh«r«trr.
Ilia fat It* r • h< mi •» MM "II Ml Mill,
IV ir«*on I* oli* lou* ami urgent
tlrlil*.
tliat f trtm-r* «rln1 ami cwre tlelr own with an iHill'ink **f wlilr *«l*nl iml grr it
•red corn. It I* only with thr utmo*t la^aulT. ll waalhr alilrr town of ll«.
a | • li \ • I
fi»rU * •MitttV. Ill* ftlh*r
care takrn In curing tlie *m| that a (trrIt
f>t( ataml can lr aa*ur«|. In convrr- »Ian, having »!»«• mii *«c*M»til farm.
oninlrjr «l«H*<or «-*mlil
•ation with an Oifortl • ountv fannrr waa ill* onljr oir
IVrr
my 111la*t wrrk. hr i»t»rfii*l that hi* "nlr IU* In lho«* «lata.
(I* iih)iki In ill* rtMinirr, Iml ih* *tur.|f
•a fr guard In m uring |trrfrctly grrmlnatln( wn| of *w«rt rum wa* to cure tit* f»rtti#ra taniM pav In Ulair. II* i|«Hii»rv*i| hlrn*r'f bt krr(tlng thr nrwljr gath- •>1 lh*lr IuhHIm an.| th*y ilmtnmil hla
II* «*i, im»trai»*r. I'lrrk of
••red tm| t*trn fn»m cutting In (Mrtlrt f.tnn.
with each othrr ami (dacing tliem wlirre t iMirta, an I Ih* omlrlmil lt» Iflnf tit* a
thrv would •(•millv drt. ami |»»rting lttfi< fttullr. and jfl*all lil* ilillilrw
♦•Unit is|m ati.iti.
with all moUture of kernel an I rob ftr. ail
>i i lu.-oin, our fir iim nr«! n*
I
IV
fore frrrrlng weatlirr arrite*.
hi Df« Hamtrouble, ukl Ik*, which cau*«-« *o mm h nr> li tkt
||r ti«• I a tiro
lin'* fimllv l«»r »rir«.
|.>>r mil (NI'O I* <* < *«loU«-»l III tie* nr«
moulding ami hamming —*tr b*f«we thr library, mlllulril poetrv a* well n law.
inoUture tlrir* out, ami from the r*iro ««i ml lni'oa|T«u l*lti in l»*»i. and
of NioUtnrr thr nth ami com frnr»r* to wa* fitM'flHif of tin* H|,|r l*ir to
Tt»e llamlln realtime wa« tlr "•>•-* dl-rw Uion Journal.
It* injur*.
r«il»f of liter <rv and (lollllcal Intelli*
15 IT BUSJNISS OR MONEY
gence (*>r Mtford I iwinty« and Hannibal
tmru |«dThrrr arr hufiH-r<*u« r\ain|>U*a nil •ninnl from childhood to l»
»»ii
W e lite»| I *rl»f mil* •
••««t u« of mrn fKf«|«4 In «"W line of In. Iiii.
who f<»r rr.»«»n« of |ile*aurr or In I Ik- town of W aterford, and. although
thai Ihrt hitf itMur Into (unitmIimi of Ilk** of Ik r Imm •, »• had our ••* ii notion*,
or
»r never nf>l In dispute an)thing tlial
thr profwrly thlough llnr of
tran«a«ilon. r«m> from our eoualn Hannibal iwl
hv aiy of wnn*'
arr iimln( ixt wry •u<xto|«| f»nnlu(
that brilliant rmlif of enlightenment.
It l« not uncommon that 11 «*| «n il»lv lol l u* al llul time, more
ihr «uin-«« of *u<'h r\»nn»lf« la lii mirk- ili%n Mirntr )•*!« >(". that Ovfonl
n| r<»ulra*l with thr oprrtiloni a* c»r- (••nut) w«* "do*i» K.»al," ami. la the
in tin* aMnlty who Im« kwo.>l* of Main**, thU-rtr celebrated
rtnt on by
unkrtlM-ir firming an r\«lu«Ur )«•(. fur Ita Imn, •» would Imr l-een a*
|ln»a«l a« rra of a !>•«»» burthen read) t<> light him a* we were the l*<r».
nni.
of rtorrr a|>|w*ar «l*-rr light crof»a of In Ittil an iiifonl hoy never frit bigger
buttrriu|»« ami «lal*lra formerly Ih-M an<l prouder tlian when. with a tall ramomtrol; r\Un«l»r rt«*l«U of lu\nrlant in** I down on top of « partridge ahvrge,
grain rttrml In mirknl cnntraai to thr !•«• wa* pursuing a f« «r wlil< h In* had
IhiI neter uw
mtii at wM*
ntrMa a< re* on Ihr nrl|htmrlii< farm* ;
• kvaalonal lnri|>rn*lvr touchr* to the
again.
ami
I
air
of
an
ourt"
I In- "<ir«rftl
<»*<• «mr grandrnterprlar
diluting* (lie
thrift to thr whole |imnla«*a.
father Hamlin a tra.t of land In tin< ixiiiii >n la itir rt m «rk h»«r«| In aurh
"|*n»flnr» «f M alne," In om*ld*Tatlon
(liri:
".Veil, that la what P'BM of of the *ervlo*« of hlm*e|f ami hi* three
hating another Ihi«Iiim< to get the •on* In the It evolution. Ilr went down
"If In* h*<l to dr|iru<l to «|rw It In high r\|Mv? ttloii of « home
iwit of."
u|»m Ihr ftrm for hl« tnonry thing* for hi* old age and for hi* |H>*trrltjr.
returned he reported to the
iaoultln'1 mo*r like thai;" au«t maa>
When
oilirr *imllar r\j»r»»a*lon* g"*i»g lo aho» "Itroml l imrt" that there wa* an abuntfut Ihr nKiimou comlu*ion la that aui h dance of riKl* and rate* and hrara, hut
farming muat of n»*««llr t«r «|r|w>n<lrat hmlli *<dl enough tn (niw a ilo-ent
It* |»n»wi-utlon.
• •ii o«it*i'lr rrdMirtM |or
i|>rt»ce tree.
an I
wrong,
Hie cate* •eemed to |m> alrevlv wrll
■Muh com'lu*lona in
a
for
t«r
rntrrtain*"!
MMMMl*
m>t
•IkxiIi|
•upplkd with l» ir». The) were in |«nI'ar twHtrr wouM It (h> to Irarn whether Mxkon, tie-v * ere the only rightful, or
iIh*- lin|>n>»rm>>iit« «rr not ilur to hua- Indeed, |it»*«lhle Inhabitant*, and he
Inra* rutrrprlar raltwr thin I Ik* n*r of ho|*d the legUlaturr of Ma**at hu*ett*
That •aitir woul l not dlaturh tln-m. To I hi* day It
monry earm*l elarwhrrt*.
ailed || amlin * grant itid ml) bMN
hu*lor«» management whkli la •utt-ra*ful In otli**r llnra, wltru tran*frrml to Inhabit It.
Ileara are a aery (d>n| element inewrlt
llw farm, worka out a like *tiifr*»
ill ftNtk •Will, |.lu. U
Hi* *
ihrrr, It la hudnr**. not lu-nrjr that MtM)
I>d iIh>«t ami da*h. He |Hiy* were all |«a**louatet»r1uga »Mnr«* on iIk farm.
auca**«afi|| I) foml of "gunning" and the wood*
art* attributing thrar
m ho
\*mplr» of farming to m<»nrr m»<lr hy w«re full of fame. We aaHuall) kllleil
a like baalnra* ftilrr• Hhrr mran«. |»ut
|Mrtrldge*. hawk*, crow*. • julrrela, ml,
will •dark and gray, woodilimk*. and orprt«r Into their o|wratlon* ami ttiry
ft ml thr farm mill rarn ita own umlnl ra«l'>uallt a fo*. ami theoretically we
tHhrr line* of bu*lur*a arr no kiiieii i**ar*. WtilmnM talMa hi
> «|>ital
V-'bi'ig our |«vkH*, ami alioult) we come aero**
im»f* profitable th«•
unlra* g<»k| hu*ln<*aa III ill I grill''lit * t**ar we w• i*i 1*1 let him know what to
a put luto It.
Kntrr|irlar la um|«l on et|*vt from llOlM kt)
We ark now ledged Hannibal'* primacv
thr fann mora* IImii Motirf.-MillW
In almo*t evert thing without a *|«e»k of
yiHMf.
not want him to kill a
HILL- envy, hut we illd
CULTIVATING AND HOEING
i- ii i- !<"• *• >ii i
ladhtMiX
SlOtS.
|U ar* li«d lieguu to r***|<*vt Oiford
thrlr
Vinv f«rinrr« rulllv«k id<I
IKir uncle
I
and with rea*on.
to think (or eaaea,
I
ini|« too drr|t.
»
Ifa nhrtlmrji
Imwit
Mi r r i. w
that It
nthrr «lil It without thinking
•••Idler, im t a l»*»r and *tom-d him to
wa« the |>ro|wr thlnjt to Irt I>»•
death. It lllU*t le a-oilfe**ed, however,
run ju«t i< il«r|> ii I o mi It, ami thru
that Ih* had tlie unfair advantage of *uit>
follow with thr Ih» In thr **nie way. aide a|i*OM
I) lug all around him ami of
I h • wa* a mUtikr, a* by *o <l>»lug I Ml
MM* frrt higher than the
a
|m»*||IoII
th»*
iiiv
of
in
• •uU cut a»l lorr off
my
liear'a. A* lie u» hint ill*|io*ed for an
wrrr
Itut
tir«l
|lrroot*.
•lr«»u|r.i iml
attai'k. Ih* hurled for dewr life a heavy
In* iu> itoo Uw vrry lift* It imlnl, twit •lone, which atrui'k Ilia hare pate ami
linumi'
to
Jrlff,
•lao itu«n| tln> grouml
>u« h a
•liflrued him for I lie moment.
tml lua-lr It hriiy work for mr (mm
of i|o—* fo||iiwe«| a* rwluce»l hi*
rain
fx***
ami
ami mm. W'r «houM cultlvatr
to a
pulp. The hill i- »11• I
thu«
our crop- it ahallow i*
to thl* da).
Hie neighMountain
llear
to
Imilnf t If dbrou* r«M»« • umll«turbr«|
I* calleil Hawk Mountain.
At tin* tiorlng peak
grow a rut nourWIi thr |>Uut.
lU-ar* an I hawk* relgn^l lielow and on
thr thin liyrr of • iMh III it
high till lho*e Krvolutlouarjr Yankee*
wr *tlr art* In thr ttlo*t prrfrct tuililirr
I rame.
mulch.
a*
«in.- of our migntior*, Mr. « itfiiNuiw,
To t«mrul lillUMc* from washing, «ai «l «<>rk Inlili field iihI he.trd I Ik
iml
hill
tlxwith
rlr.t plow |mgihwt*r
She waa In
»» r< «ui of til* wife for help.
nrvrr up an I ilown.
Iky •" doing, rich tin*
nwr by after tlie iiiwi, titd
picture
a
for
ami
furrow, to * crrtiln ilrgrer
a
Tin* man
a hear »»i after her.
long time. acta ii • tort of ilno, ami
knot 4IXI «rot for lilu: In «<i tl
pine
w
a»l>from
hol*l* thr Imuvjt rain* luck
f *• Iilon tint tin- »w»r luil an Institutive
Inf. NVit, lir *urr to plant with thr dread of tin* euoounter nn«l t«»«k himarlf
ill III* runuing lengthwise of hill, iml of! with aiu'li a
diligent |>»re that tlir
iml It* root*
you tliu* mikr your rmp
in in aii I III** knot could not rm li hint.
llim tin*
a* i Milkl turn-water.
ad
|Vaoe to the t*»r« of Otfnrl * omit v.
conatant <u It I a at ion vou five tin- crop
arw iIIiiiIiiUIknI and brought low.
They
aort
of
valley IIh v an* routine. I tu Ifamliu'a
haa i trmlrucy to make i
grant,
Mwrrn thr ilrill*. whit Ii Ih»M* tin* w *•
we
and
pity the boy a tlut hava no beara
trr hick, whrrn* If your row* run up
wooda.
their
lu
•mi down thr hllltlilr. null ipirr form*
In workmanship and gunning we «IUI
watrr ilralu for tlir hntr
I lirfnt
not yield to our coualn, but In iiHialullwill
watrr
tinami
to
till
•liowrra
up,
ln<, wrestling (wraalln*), running and
ru*h (low n hill, gullvlng mit your lati l
aa lu iMilltlca, Mr readily yleblone will take
If
than
Mon*
thla.
Imlly.
iil tlir palm to htm. And It waa may to
with
furrow*
arvrral
rua
|o
Ihr truuhlw
<|o mi, lie * a* mi fair mluil«>i ami amiable
th" plow Irngthwlar of thr hill Itrtwrm lu all our «MlaaU.
ill*not
ami
row
of
truth
plant*
rmy
l int falr>niiude«|ne«a, that »b«rm* of
turb It In cultivating, hr will flmt lie haa exultation over the (Irfmliol, «a< oik of
hlll*l<lr
ami
hi*
i prrfrct atop*watrr,
hl« Hue charartrrlatlr* through lift*.
will hr prnrrtrd fr*HU gullle* ami wash- The
boy »a< father to tin* nun. lie
(Jrutlnmn.
''ountrr
or.
ing bully.—<
itinfe«M«.| to roe onr trW'k which Ik* ill<l
of South I'arl* not wholly justify, but tlUl very much

<|tilet

I *V

I

1>a%*

j

■

Juuifiiug,

It.
thr fiik" proportion, larjp-lr ijrtrl'i|in|
characW. A. FrKhlngham
laiiral organ*, with prouilnrnt
lit
lu* • In largr nurr In Ktuina I»
trrt*(U-a which mark (uoal prwliM^rrt.
Kuima
In thr haml* ami weight IJui |iouml*.
Thr color# whi*h pmlnmlfutr
rrddi*h-vrl> I), waa forinrrlr «>wnri| hjr Mr. (imrgr
(•«rrn*ry cattlr arr yrllow,
!
to nnarly
lluriihim <>f I'ortlaml, am* I* a
—rt»»—
lorn, f»wn. brow a *h».lm<
shr wa* br Malur Itlickfawn,
rnarr.
lah
roa.l
and
f*wu
yrllow
hla* k, ll*lit
liilunbui VJ, .M
alMdM—mtr, ltowr*rr. wood, dim by \ oung
I: i r. coalJrrI .in hv I •'••ii llor«r 1*2.
among
la
uaual
»•
Inclining to fray,
Into thr haml* of Mr. K., *hr pn»uiorr or Iraa
arr
ing
color*
Thrar
aria.
n*»«t frrriucnl to thr covrr of Mirtlr llaiu' U
niin(N with whltr. whichthrU
and
Ionian, thr colt Mug owned In tlir
hrlly
with
|
U|«m>
■
!
iu»ntly mrt
lilt HI iT H»K «illl.l»KBV.
drop|»d
facw.
and
•
witch
province*. Mik* thm *Ih> h«*
d ink*, thr kga,
faahlon
two colt*, by Artrmu* Jr. ami onr by
thr
hut
commoa,
1
hoIUI rolor la
drown* | it«t j* nl !'•*<1*11
oldc«t
thr
K
iu ■ Wratlin*I. 1JI 1-1 IVtrr
m to ha»r art drvldrdly
f ■» i.iir biltT • ktli •ontirrfiil rr*ull*
Jan m4
Artrmu*, Jr., I* • thrrr-yrir-old
by
<
that lilrrrtlua.
.1
•
I*
.».lrr thU llie br«l
are o-riaiin,
geldluf, UJ 1-1 weigh* 1,090, a fx I
P.. *>it
• »!-«• fi»r
f»|»U
lilUtrm, m it l«
It
Hue looking fellow, ■ bright hiy,
J«r«r»i.
Ihr
large
l)ua
itffif milker*
• let |>W«>iul lo th» li-i*
hor*r.
that ther *l»r ami *Ih»uI.| uiakr a llnr carriage
rani* 4 h» mM, |>erba|»«,
*i: '■> i mi> i: < -i mm it
ami will I*
U iitmh higher o/Utr. lir hi* ijultr l turn of aprrd
It
but
v
:
milk
rk'ltrf
ISrW. M«*.
train**! thi* arwaon. Ilr haa ahown aomr
I *-a lit I fill (lot to
•*.
rd, and will laiftarl ll«
l» -«• hMtf Mmiiim Oft, Bmwmi
rev*. good work alriM.lv, luting lw<rn rntrrrd
inwmun
uf
a
nuulirr
I the batter of
YOU* MONEY RfFUNDED,
llrrnlrrm' stake* tlir piat
„
lh*» bulla*. ulii# fnxtt lu thr Oifonl
*
IW< mmt
\« to ..M«lttT "f
Ilr woo • hrit from l.lr/lr
J*W
two

roloy.

hoy found, aa they
• bec-hlve, or mluuy, lu a
bollow tree, hut at length illamrnxl It
waa a (mat waapa* ne«t high u|i In thr
lie

PKKFKCTLY SAFE

CHILDREN.

IT CURES BOWEL

M M ft. >

*

TROUBLE.

r«m «ae.

*"

»
•»

!***»*

fwtt,

«-rW.
mw

ff

Mr
miu** M •*
f..r | klMOtl *«■*.
«# ftWxJf Mr •*«*•.

»

f1 <|iMn(ilr

»ftCl » HM>, «UIWftH ftjft'*"
AL% a* m«
Ii».|utr<« wl(

«

MH rirt^

I'OH NILE.

■' »i>i^

V»* » ?«tn

color, there l« nothing turliiNwMiirrn
Jersey* | utl a*
the liaeraaeya aad the
will (Ira the nxm milk
t» wbUb hrwl
hallrf ii|x»n a (|»r«
•»r iiink' lb* nn—»
<leof tmi. that ha* uerer Iwea

iim

II-*" Iw*"
*k—fcrx-l
W
In»>»r. <•* »-» »»• «

Hmn

W.J w

Irrvlinl.

Cow

for

««>•

thr liwrnarti

wuald

In tin, tad
bat* tl# «lTinU|«>
»•( prnlinf to
l>n>r«ihl« un that account
live «fl(hl.
their
to
much la
hav* ritrlhil
A* a l.rml, the rowi
bol<l out
teat*.

pn>(M»r1k«

They
ihI<W( aivI Urp
are ijute<, docile
well la I heir Malik »n«l
We believe the above
and tractable.
la oar corthe gruaad embraced

cuvera

-*'•

lat|aJrjr.

ynr*
Mlllrr i :i7 ;«>nr vrwr) iml trotted li*t
which, hwl he
mr i full mllr In
kn>* In iiiwlliliiii, wu not con*iilrml to
lutre brru hi* limit.
An low* Farmer wnmtn writr«: The
out
rrr»*r» »»*• Iwvo the loti#r«l »trp
of Ibr oil loin the new. It lut taught
It aitolM,
its to ikiw th* milk brfor*
ml to I WW Miir ronufb to Mop (■burnbefore «• «|ioileil the butter.

ing

rarljr and rwt late. It U better
Una renting cnrljr and tuning Into.
Hurt

l another

Thru ihibm up tlut old nig*
gird of a tier hunter. I**t ua plar tin*
old inlaer a trk-k. After a long palaver,
they Mild him their rtghta for a dollar
apiece, he offering fifty rwnta, ami they
beginning at ten dollara. They put

■

»ln>

•n

brinchf*.

their dollar laU» their pocket* and took

lie rut down the tree
to their lirrla.
and took to hi* hee|«, puraued by avenging waapa.

—
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Neither party "patched,"

lie for fear of ridi«'ule, they from fe»r ..f
tln-lr money. It flually got out and tlir
un|Mi|Nilar he*>-huutrr never Imnl the
la«t of hla giving thoar boy* two dollara
for a waapa' nrat.

Xcwabor—>Y.xtry! All about the

vnl

Kiel ted matt from the
»I«W murder!
anl aid*—Whrr*? MVrc? Wlul |Mrt
of the writ aide? \Vh*t via It? NrwaIwr-Man wunlfml • liojr that **aa arllIn, |«|#ra. lie wanted to find out what
thr newt waa 'tliout bujdn' I co|ijr.

(I'aaalng on.) Ilm'a jr'r dtrj!
•bout thr Wrat aide murder!

Hluflebojr—bo|«,

All

John, rvm
Jack at tha o(Bt«.
Ym know bo U our Idol child.'* Mr.
Mrt.

in

not too

hard

on

THE STONEIMEAKER.
Tlwr*

wm one*

la

mnoti> that Mranta

Japan—at a Uma n
hardly dara fpaak of

II—a pnor llttla •tuo**hrMker who wu
t-mj Joyed u|«>u thr highway*.
Ilf work*l upoa th« highway*, whlla
It wai daylight, all tba tin*, during all
awwon*, under tha mm. tha mow or tlia
•un
lie wm always half dead with
UtlKW, thrf^qiurtrri dead from bangrr, and wm not at all contented with
hu fata
"Oh. how I would thank heaven,*
Mid It*. "tf I could ona day ba hat rich
enough to ilrrp tha whole morning
throiitfh and rat and drink my All. It U
Mid there out people. blrird by tot*
tune. who that lira in eaM and roinfort
Htr<*tolir<l tijatt thick inata la-fore my
Jonr, luy hark rort-ml with aoft r*etiii*-nta of *ilk, I would tnaka a ilnta to
t» hrokru e»ery quarter of aa lu>ur by a
•ervlbif who ahoald recall to m* that I
had nothing to do and that I could »l<»p
wlthont retuor*e."
An angel paaalng heard tbrae word*
and auiiled—"Thy prayer ba grant**!
l»»«r man." Mid bo.
And •uddmly the atonabreakrr. rn
wl.In »nm|»tQ'>ua Tnatmruta of allk,
found him* if atretrbad uj»'i» aome thick
mat*, la>fon» th« d-«>r of a •plrndtd
dwelling ll« wm no li>ngrr hungry or
thirvty, no longer tired. and all thia ap-

l-af-l

pvMag

to him m

agreeable

m

It wm aur

lb t*«t»t| daring a half hour unknown
happiurw. wb«*n tha mikado chanced to
Tba mlka<lol Tlut wm no email
|um
niattrr *»«•? Tha mikado I* th* rtiijwrif
of Japan and tha rmj»r<r of Japan wm
at that time, abuT* all. tba m at powrr
ful of thr rtn|*roti of tba orirnL
I^ihW by courier* Ut« tulkado wm
trawling for ph-Mure, surrounded by
fATtllrn all deo rated and bolllrMil,
Ilka tba grand Turk of I urkey, follow**!
—

•»r faiiKMia
by
riana. etcnm(«uiled by women tha m«»t
beautiful In tba w.»rld. who do«#d In
their atUer howdahs perched (>(■•>» wbitr
w amors,

muai

earortad

elephanta.

The uilk ><!•> rr|«Mr>j nj«>n »1<1«T aowu
•tntldol with
In a j«-»l*n jiun of tin*
l»r*rti>u« »«..»»*. Ilia j.niuf luinuto IumI
lb* nniMmlUlnl brnxir of holding »U>w

bratl « govt tinkling [«rMnJ all
frtn«vj with llttlo brlla.
Th« anrtcba*! •t«»tirl>r»«»ki r followed
hla

Willi an rmi

.iu

r)• tb«

un|vn*l

o*

Irgr
"I havrn't gained mm h." ha Mi l to
"I am not rnoch hajj-i.r f.»r
hlnt«rlf
the fi w paltry jdetaaurra | aid eu*bb-d t<
gtre myarlf Oh. that I wt-r* tb» mi
k%dol I would travel In grand atate
lolling In a golden |Ml*n<(uin Mating
with prw i'XH itiibra, attended by my
emu" minuter holding » trrvat glitter

iiiif |«rv»l i>m me, while my aeaamd
minuter ah<>uld o«»l my f.n*» with a fan
Ah! that I
ka fr*tb«*r»
iuad« of
could t* tin- mikado?"
"Your with U granted." aail the angvl

And immediately It* mw hiraaelf
•ift-U'hr*! iu tha |MUn<|nln of fin* gold.
■«am«l with |*rv>-i<>u* atonea, an I mr
founded by hi* lulnutrr*. hla warrtura.
hla wuiurn and bla lUm. who «al>l to

Jaimifw

him In

"Mikado thoo art auj*nor to tha tun
-Uj<>u art rtrmaJ -tboti art invincible
All thai the *;Mnt of man ran conerire
J tut tew Itaalf la aub
th"U ranat riit'Ut*
crditiata t«» thy will, and tiod, trembling
a

wait*

tby

<

oitu*rU

"

And tin* abwebrvaker aaid to him* If.
•Ah! Iw%i»j»y <lay! now hew ara |»«>|4e
who kn<>w my tali**."
Tbr aito, w ln< h li*l lava very IWrrr
Imp<I th« country
fur anjn< da) a, h*l
Tha roata waa duaty and hla ^Lar»
uf tb« biwuala tul
fatigued U*»

fcalo

Addra-aaing hia minuter who earned

Um tinkling |»*raaol. l»* aaidi
"M*kt known to the aan

that be
Ilia familiarities duple***
trochlea in*
inr
Hay to btiu that tba grand mprrui
of Ja|*n ct nntuan< la him to rwtlrw. Oof
Tl» prim# minuter rubMnl to i
chajnt*rlain the honor of carrying the
tinkling |«araat>l ari.l *mt away

II? rvtunxtl prvamtljr with tba Krr.it
-ait ornatematioa written In hla facw

rfc>*rr»itfn oi iw
< «U and of maul It U |nmI Coiuprvhm
•i«>n
Tlx* aun prvtrnda out to bc«r and
cofttmuea to ahln* ou the ruad.*
■•|<rt hi til t» IHttlUhnl."
•CVrtainlyl Hi* in«>lrnc« turrit* It—
"UrwU

•»nt

tUr

«tnr< »rI

l»..w th ill | Kvt at hitn to admlniater

|>untahm<iitlr

"I

*iu

the

of tbe

«uT

fuda— la

II Dot

"Aaauredly, grvat rnidado— the «*jual.

to mx the U-Mt."
"
Yoo toM ute hut a moment tine* that
Voa
nothing «4* lui(tuMihU to toe
twv* bed to tut-jrua h<*» * diaobryed in*
ordrra
jr«»u have l«*.lly vierutcd my
I girr you flte tuinutee in which to put
out the aun. or too in which to commit
or

h*ri-kan CJor
The prime tulntatrr went away, hut
«li<] not return
Tim itnjwn*) atooehreaker wm purplr
with r««r»

"U |««II mjr wordt Thia U * flue 1**1
tloa—thUof nitjirmr, wli«*u dim u uUiip*!
lo submit to tb* familiantire. tbe cm
pneva. tbe brutalltiee of a moving plaiw-t.
It 14 no om to deuy It, tbe tun U more
j.iwrtful tItAii I I would like to be the

•an."
"You irv tbe •an," Mi l th«* angvl
An<i tb* little ah»n*hr*aker »h<tio In
tin* huh !»••«»ttiis, all radiant, all IUiii
InK lie took |>!«wuun» in arorrhins the
tm-a, in drying iij. th« river* and tint
■{■rill**, and In covering with aweat tb«
of *in[*rora, no !•**• than
•oifuat
the duaty iiom of the a ton* break en hi*

colleague* of the moruiajf

liat • clond came between the earth
ami bim. and the clood aaid:
"Halt tberr! my dear. No o«* can

HMB."
"Ily

tbe moon! Tbla la a little too
A clond, a f*wr little clood,
without form, rail a m* Iny dear* and

much

bar* the way! flood* am mora power*
ful than 1. I will be a cloud or I ahall
bunt with Jealouajr."
"Do not barat for ao little," aald the
anjr>'l, al way* In attendance, "lie a clood,
aince you wlah It* Arxl the new clood
rwted prondly, In hia tarn, betveen the
earth and tbe rrcplmdrat ann.
Never In tbe memory of God had there
fall«i a orb ahowen. The tranaformed
•tonehrvaker took |>leaanr» In pouring
faabion
rain and hail npon the earth in a
ao temble that trree fell down, finding
only mud in which to faatrn their mot*
Under hlaa<|aatio rule of aeveral boar*
•trwma became rivera, river* Imam*
torrent*. ar*a

nirrjfl

Into ooe another

and formidable water*|*mta

were

every*

where.

A rock. tuMDwbiit, neid ap mi oeau
in the storm. In fare of all he remained

uupassire.

Upon

tii# wares dashed.

bis flanks of granita
covering with froth

Um waterspouts breaking at hi* feet;
and Um thimkr mad* him lau^b sack
tint* that it tickUd his sides.

"I am at my wits* ends!" said Um
ciood. "This rock iffnorre my power,
lie resists me. and 1 enry him."
Haid the angel, "Take his piare, and
let ns sea if jroo will at last be satisfied."
Tba transformed cloud at length fall
In pervious. inaccessible, tmat mm.
pamtra. under the burning rsrssass d
Um Mg and under tha fury of Um thaa

«1«t, h« Ultertil btmaelf nuMtcr of the
world.
Hut lo, ii hi* fe»t a little •oft luunmnlog dr»w bli Attention. II* leaned over
•nil mw a ptior crrattir*. cowed with
ragv-thin an<l pal* u )m htmarlf had
tirrn tn the tltn* of hit irr»-*tr«t ralarry—
wh«>. with • mallet In hie hatxl, chlpprd
the granite into piece* to rrpair the

neighboring roadway.

"What U thu? cried the anprrb nrk.
*a |«Hir wrrtch. miaerable among the
m>*t mtaerabl*, mutilate* roe uij I cannot ilofrtnl ujMlfl I am profoundly huI am rednc«<d to envying the
miliated
•tate nf thu creature."
"Take hi* place." Mid the angel am 11-
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do Irt hi. UiwtU iMit," nr wurU li» ih«t
I aay, thia ta awl atrtckly
U
|»t I ipixo? That Jirk r»wUterf
Uk»« him
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An<l lb* Insatiable per* mage Warn*
that which be wa* Ufore-a poor llttl*
breaker of atone*.
Aa In the paat he worked npnn the
nia«la while tlx"re wa* light all the time,
in all »i aann*. under the nlk, the mow,

> i»mI

tbe ann
II# waa alwajra half <lead from bun£*r. and tbrer quarter* <l*ad fmcn fatigue—all of which did not hinder blu
froui being |>*rfc<*tljr contented with hi*
lot.—Tranalated from tbe French of Kr>
iM«t L'Kpine by Laura Lyon Whit* for
short Htoriec
W

Though

l«tl o»uij««tiy

Many women tlerlani they got uiarn«l for tlx a*k« of a h<»me. few m>
kniwleilgv that their motira vh t<> get
C
•femtl that he (jot
* hu*u»lxl
mam* I in onler to l« TwprrUhl#."
WUkn hM

John

t.«.k a

wlfa "to

hu frleo'l."
Wycherly, wIvim
potiwl lin Ihiiu l.ialJ. UlJ ho <IlJ It to
his Mutton*.'*'
A «i<)ow whoiuante»| * imkm! Un*l>*n«l mI<I •<>«■ Mr«utr<l ». ii»« U«ly to n«
•!•»!» with It»r fi>r the l<*a of her first

Another. l«« .»»»•«» •bethought a w*l«llrtg
w<mU«1 "auioav the chiUrvn." Another
to g*t n«l of Int-rwMit itu|iortunitj from

I of Miitor*.
M.I umiiU who tfrt married lovtriiU;
«»»urv their friemla that tliry thought
llwy mold I mi "iixin narfal" m wl ve»
Nniftb»|fw
IImii u
gitaa it ii In* «(4nion (hut iiiu«> trntli»
uf all |-r-'ii« who marry. wn>tho
widow* or widower*. »jnn«ler»or Im< hel

•

«

row

•

»r», du •» for th* Mk« of—getting
rieiL— London Titllita

mar

th« Imului lln<ln«M »f tlir»« IUIm.

The *alu« of funal |<r»"!m*t«. Dot man
ifjM'tiiiv«l *t tho mill. In Michigan, Wu
.immIb and Mliiu<*ota. !•<*». «ggrrg*u«
M" IM.IU4. tain* of mill product*. ft 15.
IM.uot. v*lu« of iviiMUufactur*'*, f.'l,
IIS.fll#-making an iiUTuril* valuo ol

^ritlnrt* in

thm lUtit of

#lft?.337."I<

I'lie capital lnrr*ted to pMduce ttiU
r*lu« wm f??0,lo3,0l3. men ruiplo)*d
in forrsta, Iwotuen, V9. children
In tb» mills tbr
10. antinaU. Xl.ltfl
prolmt h«(tttri<>l thoUUr of Ift.VJtfmtn
iVlfl women and CVI children.
Dim amoant reprr*atit«d In o|*ratl >u
of machinery and chemical appliance*,
1990, ww f.*3.V»9.33l. tha •-({■-ndltnrw of
•team and water p»wer waa rrj«»rted a*
•ufthient to lift 3..'jU0,0i»tou* otwt fmt In
on.« minute. 1,7(3.131,1*0 cabio f.«*t of
mm haouhl* timbt-r wm nmut«d from
natural growth. |7."90.2V!

wrn»

ln*«^U*l

of trau«|« rt
an<l 4'SJ ?>*•*.wrr«i'i|rntlM! for wag*««.
•uUinlt iicv. ■nj'plira an«l tuiaccllanvou*
in

rnurla «ntl other m»

4in

porpuM*
Tit* •«riCTrg*ta

IncrrwM of |>rudoct
to bn»9.M tvrcvut
in quantity an 1 TVVJ |wr ccut. til valar
-li.»rj*r'« Wri kly

HlK-r

|VK>u

rvjtortnl

Am IMJ I'm far Ik* IN*
put to
An ul<l u»' that the pin
lniij{ ijovw that of rlirfklni the tntrm
Ht. l>un
I" r»tv hatuta «>f the lliitfluh

of dividing Ibr
•Uii runrH»«l llw
Unkanla out of which the li«|U<>r waa
drunk into t ight fipial jurta, r* ii jn»r?

ruarki<d with a ailvrr pin Tbe cuj»
fvnrroa* affair*. h<4«lln«c two
(jturt* ObcmqtMaUjr the quantity from
and the r»gu
pin to pin wu half a |*tut,
Ution wm that tho dnnki-r "ito|i at »
"
l>m
U-Utmr*. bowovrr, prevent**! th«>
piir(aM«of tpol St liunatan and eatab
h«be«l tberuloof "gout fellowship,' by
which tha drinker waa to stop only at a
If be drank beyond lie had to |fo
pin
Ai tt waa <ht!i ult
ou to the m-it maik
to »t<>p vi* tly «t a pin the rain rfforta
always excited much mirth, and tbe
trial uaualljr rmh-d witb the draining of
the tankard —TabIf Talk.
w«rv

*Twaa N*l

a

Mm^iII*.

A Maine man io attendance at a ramp
meeting ami in tho attitude uf prayt-r
waa K'^atly annoyed bjr what m* tried an
especially persistent iui»|ulta First It
perrbed tij«m hi* neck, ami his impulse
was to fvtrh It a whack. but a srnse of
decorum restrained him ami he gently
dislodged It Wttb hia band. Neit ha
felt a tickling tmaatlon un one of bu
It
far*, ami up weut tbe other baud.
w.ia not long before the |«t waa again
f««4ini( around tho back of hia tietk.
This time the annoyance waa too in orb
for him. ami, wilb hia eyee still closed,
What he caught
he made a grab for It.
waa a feather from tba bat uf a youug
woman who waa devoutly kneeling behind him.—Naw York Hun.
Kleelrtellf I* liMlltlr).

Electricity la going to play a very tin*
|«>rtant part In tbe future of dentistry.
Now tbe fully eqnip(«d practitioner has

electric motor lu a «<>ni« r and with it
hi* engine U ran Then we im< little
electric lights in connection with tbe
mouth WM| .m l at night wo oh it
with a n-flector. Electridty t» also used
u a galrano cautery to barn oat dead
tiaane and <lt»*-aa*«d bone instead of cat>
ting thrtii away. This renders the work
an<l at yoa ran §m U a
almoat

m>

|«inleea,

very ini|>>rtant

adjunct.—Interview

tn

Philadelphia Itrcord.

He UmI AW..mI Llerwle.
Oail Hamilton somewhere tella this

•t<*ry ahuat a friend o/ Mr. Lincoln who,
in the fimt convention that n-in in* ted
Mr. Lincoln fur the prseidency, had both
worked and »j*>ken with great effect fur
Mr. Liucolu Afterward, in thanking
him for bis enthusiasm. Mr. Lincoln
Mid to hint. "lint, 1 ain afraid, colonel,
that when yoa spoke fur me yi»a prevaricated Just a little."
"I*revaricated. Mr. Linmlnr said the
other; "prevaricated? Why. 1 lied Ilka
the devilf—New York Evening Hon.
A JafMM* Cm mt Ik* BalUl.

in Japan has been pat to a
A Tillage was harraaeed by a
midnight robber whom no ooe ooald deto an Ingenious inhabitant propoeed
»t each villager should write the nam*
t>f the man be suspected on a allp of pa*
On the
zwr and pat it in a ballot boa.
rotes being taken there were fifteen for
The
we man and the reet were blank*
robber was so astonished at the proceed*
lap that be aetoallf eoif—nl his ideattty.-lrtak Tlmea

Suffrage

novel

Krt,

nan.

Mpr,

Nkim* ji-ar* mti't I |*U-h*l tuy t»nt and
unfurl-*I my t«ni»-r to th*> lnvra*. in
Drrltn llli<«, Ohio I b«l h« »ni thai
lWhn Illtra w-M .■ k.-j>»«-1 by arit«nMV«
wk calk-1 l'n« I>nrrrm, who Ivlivrnl In
tf iti iMM-k nn U<rlr
4itlitrttvn and
•l<Miif-«tie tiw with<Kit no hr»iUUoQ
whaUuinf v«-r.
I nit up my Utii in a (Wld i.« ar Um
Ctu*. m tbt*y railed it, and him*l»y tlw f|v.» lotrn trfun tonib^rrftU
an<un<l tb» d«»»r. A orwwr wt 1 Lav*
Th*« m^n'a tmnm wrn» all
nr%rr mwd.
oorwrd with ham and thry l.-.kt half
atanr**! to •l*>th. Th* wtiuin »a« wim

or

by I'vofil* (t*t MmvImI.
II U rrrjr common to rr[>r<*rh
rl<l Imm"h*1 lor* with tbttr cvlilMrjr, uj to
(4(7 <>l<| inaida «i tf tlngla
*rr- * tiii«f rtnnr, y»t many martini
liir* ar»-n ftt to ul?«r *|iulu|{k« fur
tuirinit mlm I into what min* |»rofan«
Im« ml Id the "holy Imo>U uf l«al
Ofwi man *ay« ha |ut maiTta! to
l«rk
gr\ » ixiiiM'kn |«r, wtullwr to g*t n«l of

ItiM.

mmtf

than tlx* mti.

Tln-y

w.»r»«

truwau, »tvirt

IIAHI* *r>- maitv •ffrftl# fuwnd*. «tr»w haU with tfturn nMuna,
ttmwlkk-h nuki' utr h«nkt r and all «-amr«l l<l.-» mtton niutirvllfn.
I*r*watly • j»rf.ikly orful l<«>km
H*r f»
«n»r IbUjr J«ir
hrrwlf at ih»* <W.
th*>r'a f»rni jir»r»l «mr'n fnual*
<.k.4»i.l. rliuly al*>rt tiul
««irn ll«rtf"wnd »m
tli* 1 r rowa *ixl
h* r trnwu* wv »hamrfnl u> IvhoU.
h|u« im lit thrir ihanrt •!
Sir rjnl lu« onf Vrry >tur]<, and
i I
arr« latin nvi
Ill#
•:>rinrf.
thru • tart in lurk »h* a«l, In a vUJ
>Ur< in th.-ir formU; th" in •.*.•!»«<* l»r<»k**
voir*:
1*11 In la»th fain.rli « »t u>-artjr th* mim
"Alt. out It b«r
{wrvaj; our {Mtrlcut* (Ut-ja and min*)
-WhkfcT *4 L
•L> pt fifl.trly rtrvry Hun-Uy In lb* Mint
"V«, U* iruv, U Ua IruoT
iu)«Uii houa*. nvl tin nj*(» r» ii**! to ol>
"15 «**nt», inarui." I aitarrvl.
aarr*. "lloW thick tin* WtrU and IW
8h* l«u*t (>nt * rryin & —■I:
in
tb«
aurbluu*
wjm
«IU».
a
It
nirr
!*)•
at Ur»i—*1
"An-I •> I h«vw 1 un.l y
our «'«raJ
•print* oi th* yn»r, t<>
O
at Ur*lT
Ur»t,
thfii
with
M't>l
miu*)
niothrni iIb*tay<*
I anornJ, "y.*i bare f.-un<l turn
kMwtn |4ti >1 up *» tli«x oMililn't all* *m.
an<l y»m «»uM Iut foam] Mtl
a/T.v»hnuitiy Ihlinaoj^t-nrrthcr A •lame- •t Uiil,
(twl if you hut am tnuOtt*
in tlx* UtlrM.
Mm* kt»I>1 lit** vib-titly by tb« in*l eui<
Altho I hankmd lut«iwly art.f th.
aii'l brmnJubiu !»•■» umbMlr/ wUJUr,
Ml
lUmnnt
I
itiT<<-h'uw
of
my
olijrrt
• tt UitiH^I:
rmtnl
in
my ly
h*r of th.- fir«« whii h trw rajin
"Air y<^» » wmaf
manly lliumu. I I try to do it. hut
V! |, -I think I air. but tf yoo <lo«ht
u»y tutu w««ild k*rwoll.»p up mtgln th*
Mr*. A. Winl, lUin*Y of my tu >wth A *ttrk th.tr. likv it »OU CMII «Mr*>«a
A >iw
.Mb tu • iliwMt Afnkan <>r * r..»»i»try dllMTlIk IllJIAtiUy, \»mL**••• |«4r,
will pruiily
) 'Hi Uh» <Wiml infurto hit

|Mlmvtrr

All
Twaaaiarui atlll nit* in
nat*r wm buaht and nary a nl«r du»I mt with
turU.I thn m run •Hum
IU-uy Jan* <»n th«« frna* of b*r farth*r'»
thr
l«M>tur. Wi'M litn r>inj>in thrww
*im|i, knllin H-tin A driving tho wren!

inarlum

•Thru tlM'ii ut what tb»i oobl w- rfj
coll* tn*mjr
"M»l«ia, I utffltr*
Tb»- riwiiinc fnu*l« UtroHatrbial m«
franti ly by tin- *riu mmI h«4U*r**l:
"
V<-u air mid*, U )<mi Air iuio«r
rlmrrk from hia Natir Ijut <»> to
"Hr«rwljr," I an I, Miterofln U> fit
with Ion*- •tick*. Wall, w* «»t U»*r <>n
but *hr duu* u» dm *o<i
tlx* frni. a awininn oar f.-*t two ml l«« fn*n l»»-r.
fro. hlu«hin aa r«-l m th* lUMinartllr
"Yoq *lr luy Afllnrrty?"
•k«»>l hoUM. wh*n it wim fast |*int*d.
"Wb*t upuu *rtb U thAir 1 .i,rmU*L
mkI I • km r.-ry »itn|ili'. I iiuJix no doubt
"[fc»t tb«>u i»>•( know?"
My nt.- inn waa i*-k.-|>t*d In t>allnru«n,<
"St*. I a-tmtr
uiyalf o«i th" fdi«, whil* tuy l» ft wu
"Li*tin 111*11. A I'll trll )r'.m anl Lb*
wotHi'li t luvinly round b« r w«it*.
»tr*» «'<• f«*tu4l»'; "for y**r» I bav yw»ro«
«ml
throat
tr*mhltnly
rWnl
1
ray
nl f..r tbrr. I know<) UioQ wm( in th«
•ed, "IbUy, jfuarmUurlU.'
worUI, «umwb»n«, tbo I 'U«ln t kuuw
••Yon'n* t ah*r|ir*
My hart m| bo w<«iM rum an4
I, "IMfjr, I think *»-ry muchly ol «b.uv
I took manNr*- II* k" rmn—!»•'• twrw
yno."
O
4 wurd yoa aay—•
—you ttr tutu -you vir my Affln*rtjr!
••I don't
'tu tut mutch! t<«» muuh!" *it>l aha
cum!"
lb««v now
MI wWi thar wm wuxk n iu my S»l*,"
m.| I, "m tluU you ixhiM ■»> »a« of

«4llt.

1 tlnnk it u ft
(Urn aiu* too mulch!"
in b*r*."
muff
fir*
Thm»'a
f**lina
my
"H««t tl»>'it n<.t yr«ntr«l for in*r aha
mt*\ I, ttrtkln ray liuuum with my Oct.
f«nal«
to
1»W
*ii-l
corn
tit*
jt lUl, nnipn b»r lt*n<l« Uk* •
turni{»
"to l.iU- *11
th* n«t**rb*«al. Wnmrlttf and th* CMl- pUy *. t*r.
"Not • y••mr* 1 Uil«r<l At tb«- top of
U r ain't • rircuiu*tanar
b« r »w»y froiu im.
8b.* U»w«l h*r h*d down and cum my *o»«.-, tbrowut
Tb" fr«»« lorm » ho wm aUMHiin n"ind
mrnot chawin tha airing* of l*r hu
ota«ma th«* anoMt rnuntfiut for to but*
hub lift.
* uim
b-r "•h»itMi," "Uwit," «-t»-iury, r(MU>
'Ul-1 j' -U kunir im
Ar
1 worn thrw with i>u your a««.-unt. mrj.
I wm *«r> iuut< u ni«l. »ti<i I r.irjni
ImiW Vtttl<« ItA *rl*a«l t-' t» attr« t»V t<
»•
Ui>« lf with a »j*rv U*ut ataka, I
tii' .V h"W in> Iiiim hiM shrunk u|>
(1«M> (« thw Maatll thtui a* f.4U-rw; "You p<iM)!ai»«ruiua
Wouldn't •! *t liirntt«T». t(" way fruit* ui« »«»•! i tk« thu
r. »tmk>-n clK>rk«'*
f>rn» mi. I t>.
I'm • U«
..I ii4»i< « iitinrt* r»«l i'H iii Ihi* rvt. hi<I w<itii.iii with )<»o.
]
til k ■"!. uM
*lm!ui uuii, tml
im tin».\ but unf»rt
•train' j.r.Mv f..r
1 *IU ia*m«l Ai
Mil) I l.at my t~4ilni.~ All. I Ml liVrl (Millutinl llMUIUti'lU*.
•
rwinbl* »»«• If I tin a
into tb«» j>a*tur k.r«ina»h, t.ann tut my
il.tiiiftjnn tny*>lf ipn»» •iHiwiii iu: 1 tiunk jruur Acuity Uxmaa
J.-. .«'.•!
U diwil txnimiU, l»i*Uw beta i«W
rally.
•• u
•{ run* to iu* k»i«ui.
tun. mi i <lra*.*K«-<l Uw 4th
Th.-n «lr*»tn h« r*lf up to brr full hiu
*!»•' m»<1:
li«t«n to )uur buiMvoU m
"I
J.« mjt riu» »tr»t<< out «b»t

Ut#* J»j

h

njiulj wicknl Whjr iluo't ;<« U luiv*
•Irvunt hk»« ■ th» r folk*? (i«> U» w < >rk anl
i-wrri a b-i.ut Imu aiwi not *U)r

her* In thu lair, •hlftlr^a w»y, ;ax»-tao
th>*

ui.

ral

*tm<»ph*-r**

with j--ur

j»wtif-

Mm! Yvq wimln f<4k* go l«ck u>
luran
It
RHtlt
at.
your Lawful buah*n<l« If jrvo'r* gut any.
yvu
jtou't* «lnttn
fttxlukrirrf thrill .kaoJ.fl.tl" (O'Wtvla
bitch^l l u iv
u«l trow*!*, ao l <lr**a r<«{>« tfuJ Uk«
I om«<lrfcd that air«*nuiT for all prar
You turn (oik*, rut urf
>Ui« r winun
tical purp«iM»«. an I wr pr< ■>«<•!•« 1 iuun»
thai th. iu ptratu-n«l wLtakiix born up ti»ruj
1
ma>bi
wm
tbr
to
i«r»>oi,d
jitil)
infurtvl jxuupliU. pot auin w>«kuteun,
trrry lUt*
from
(NotiM to tb» Cnntrr: INU •otnw »ur> gu to w..rk choppin w..«l. aplitttu
I {«>rv.l 4th iny
nlw, or tillin th»*
berr.)
•
•
•
•
•
•
liMUPuwhun to IhU way till I g»>t "»it •A
l»r»-th. whr« I *lopL I ahant go U> Ihtonlwrb
thi>w
manj tiytn
I'r« par»t
Iib lbb* agio. not 11 1 Iit» Ut b* m «fal
tr»
twn
ha*
■ina thrn, bat Ifc-Uy J*n«
m (Ufl.
lly atti'Uilin •trickly t»> bium M MrtbtiUMlrr.
N«
tv'« ailian-xl a bau»Uuw 11tUii«
l int
inan oo tbi* fiwUU«ii«an rtw A ati
iv>l no tuai
up & «aj I PTir know-inly inj.
A corr^pnnilent aen<!» some evtleor*
that
or witutaln folk*. wlul* all
it is Dot always the school children
(hat
and rin>IJ
my Hbow u rkalM by f»ar
who have ijwr ideas regarding th*
a wno«b*rIt
«lo>*
aa
••IIIbra.in
by MM,
meaning of «urU« Kb* baa transcribed
ful oibrkahun >4 lma wil-l lk««U oI from several hundred rejdiea to que*a
rati
Cray. tnais to trrat# pn>fn*bun.
tlona glveti in tb« examination of appliUaw rartrty of lifp «t>a was fi*vir*, A
cant* for lb* |»*itiou of teacher. Th*
th«ooly tran.'I kangamt in Auxriky— candidates were aakol t>> <lefln# plaglar*
the most ainoiixin litti** cm ••▼•■r tntro- lain
Here arv eight of tb* answer*
Juml U> a lUacnminaUn public.
Plagiarism la an occult science. Pi*.
glarUm la the art of plaguing It U the
WAX M'Jt'KJ* **. MUKOIIUKK.
•tat* of t«Ueving differently from to*
IW
(Mo rut «um
majority of peopl*
Mr. bJitor:
It u the art of telling false bo^la about
I Uk>- Iii) IS u in tund to inform ya
that I'm lu ir»»l Ik lib Mi l truat tboar an opponent It u downright meanness.
It
few lit)*'A will tin I ju injoyin tl»*« ubk It la having tbe disposition to tight
I W. >1 *i*i aUlo that I'm Dow la something inad» correct by usaga. I
Aa tu«< I'.-U do not know nnless It nlales to tb*
.ti.nir kamjxmk
on tlx
power of witching
■ea—
uaw arAuUk la* «*(U«
Define pedagogica Pedagogics la f*>
im Um H«tn Hdltm Uml
mail teachers It relates to |«*ttjr ruler*.
AM lit* Mr M trmm
In that cas* there la sor -thing about
ItuniM ia »* airrly tnll-llin, but H» 1
In tb« history of Kurope, also
pedagogics
»
rai
and
f<
inanijp'to |uy for uiy
of tb* United hute* an I tb*
hi»t.»ry
no
mkI without
umM j>urn kU*x*lly
IHbie It la the hietory of one's good or
Krrutui>lu» I'm tratnlm with a lent, bad deed* I'eti igogic* la an old t«acber
which la Ntur Dor htrto haul*. My
that's cranky
•how konaiiU of a te'iioiw uf w»x works,
What an> iiietaj.bortc nrk»? They ar*
(iraod
a
anakta, • i«a*raniy kall*l
rocks
comp — d of littl* animals called
Morin Dun* of the War lo the Oymetamoq»h<«**
mcar. k>>un«- «»ng» .tod th«* Cao«(«roo,
What la the derivation of tb* word
which ttfit little cum ck>ntlniMr» to konIt Is derived from poly
•polypus.*"
atll*.
mt
mtniw
tn
th«
tuanrff
in
dort
and pus (puas); many cat*.
imauy)
tnaklfi
*r
i<
of
i
the
with
I itarted out
What I* anatomy? Anatomy is extinct
Moral Entertainment,
my khow •
In a dead buddy
at
ao
much
but I'm ko<np»led to ■ware
What can yoa say of tb* use of pain
that air iDfureal Kanjraroo that rtn
and pleasure? Pain is of no dm, but It
to
be
Auatrated
will
<Wioe
thia
fraile
Pain gives th*
is bad for tb* health.
And whll* apnakin of
»«ne rxt«'Ut.
Tain t*lls ns that all
practlc*
physician
folia
torn
that
mortality, rvminee me
M Dot right in th* region where th* pain
turn up their noaia at ahowa like mloe,
are many kinds of pain, enough
be patar- ta There
to
(It
not
aad
low
I*
•ayin they
for every on* to bar* soma Pleasure is
I
Sir*.
of
(legr**.
ntxnl by people
high
useful because it promotes health. It Uts
tuaneUne that thia la infernal uonw-Aae.
us enjoy ourselves vrhil* tb* pain* are
aleia
mora
I maiirunr that wax fbcrvra
ate—t
ratla than awl the playa erw wroten.
Deecribe tbe bee. Tbe bee has 9 wing*.
Take hhak*«peer for tnetuaee. IVple
It has 1 part at tb* end of th*
4 Irgga
think brae grate thin**, bat I kunteod
not tb* brad that Is poisoooua
buddy
the
to
rerene
kootrary.
the
heee quite
He is classed among Ale*
What aurt of artMe ia thare to Ub|
Give an account of Horace Uretb-y.
Lmt. who Koaa round cumin hi* dar- II* led th* Urs*l*y expedition into th*
at
tan, c ha win hay aad thiuia atraw
north, turned eanmbU, eating up their
folk*. awl larta like a ailly old knot aad
when provisions gar* out—
Than1* members
luo^'t

ruu»

—

Baking a am ofhl—lfgtnectlly?
Youth's Companion
Mr*. Machbeth—ibaaa a niea kind of
a
ain't
the,
putwooanoo to have roaad
A Bit mi llatanl rtHwipty.
tin old Mack, bar huahand, up to alayta
Duaoeles—Ye, j*m htrt •
VUttiag
Dunkan with a cheese knife, while kirn
town bin, bat ywVi a long ««f
food
boom.
0
their
to
virit
a
payin frendly
Croat Um Hub.
lu hily taorral, I qua, whea aha larCi
N#w Yurkrr—Thafa vkj thing* i
wildly aad aea, ,4*ln me the
■
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f*fcl 4rtr*lt Hi
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IN t»l
N»»te;
■MM
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naUM W.
A •
MM
I W«r»U< nf
»• *t II
r»rt« '.HH*U «»»■ M ir»W
TW UniKi*
"wk»M«i
W
t»l viipbt ehmwee
IVPIiB.
l it U t -IWmI IMxl TV-r^Ut.
i ii i. r-MM r»fti ui|«. v. In «n
«|||M faytM «tf Mm IN» Iim IN l«r imH I
k' •nn V'«4*i riMl«« I* ikr <« A K Hail
TWi will Im ■!!>»> Ml
Mrk
M
K kk»WI I*-*. W »«•, m»m*»
I. t K
kr Mm
llw Int •• • «Wr I Ttw*Ui ti«*l*|*, ll U A H
rf «f «Mr* Iwm Ml* Mr* I
mmJm M IM MInIh >bi" »■ UM IMmI;
IUU. Aft T IM
Mm • l»f*(
wk rwts
IVl I* A ri 11 kl U Ikr Iiriicrlifl U«l
Muiwri l»»x»4 SiW
II ■
Vmm' l>mi «M»
I»l hi«f< ilw«t kla vlll b» H I wUte I Wy Ito
» » M»—I.N
Hwklill,
rtMk % iim««
imMi.
A » Uvta, l»>«riM« «ft>«
of
« lu*. It Kliler,
*n I
m«kv|,
\»w l*|*. IM >rnw. *(M
M4 IwW (•*»•
«t Mr bo
■»>! IMa
•»! )>ll»aM#

(ifMtWtl vmiar*

»

]

\R« AI»*

fiWM*
U~.WM ItdiM
I
\<m IU4WM T«t«* la Haaif
<1 I* «<mM %<4lrM

TNt POM.IC HAVI HiliHTs

||otm> trotting lu«
rv|mlf

to MNitr

r»rr

u^n

la M

ntnl <•«Uif la tbr «|U>
innimlNl • 1th It.

(>wMIb(

bmr«li tinl

H| Ult )««r« Vilw lu< iIUIbmI frmt
ilMlMlk« M a NrwrtlltiK M»l(f for thr

tn>Hii»x horar, hk| rlna, hoo*M m*-i».
U»*rra of Ihr IMIff, K<n <|onr much !<•
rtrt *tr tln> aiorala of the ntt trtti ami
iwlixv tkr
luu hrrt

thr aport.

|«bllr («■ illr»l ra«-r« « hWb
t<uM|«ntiirl]r frxr fr«.tn thr
Imturr* forntrrlv itlro<lli)(
At thr Oifont I »uu<i

^•uutl*

U*t

fair

invurrwl

Mnlnr«.U(

|

(tmilr,

«

1

«

hat ha<l all thr "r*r mark*" of

ilWfiMtlU* "j«*krT irnlr".

tu<>*t
act

a

Thr

**|MH-krting" thr
Mklkl thr Milk? «l

WiMlbury

of Ira

■UllkHI hr* •(•tor

in

l»ot>lnaoD 11, la |l<wllt| «|o»n thr h*HUr
•trrt.h iu thr third hrat of thr J .'I
f*i*lti«| frmu

awl thr U5i1ln« It
laaiih
Harr^a

l'>>m|«lllr

KlMhtll

of

of

thr

l^wltfoa,

hrnirtMiuk

and

riivl'iil

iflmrnm.
IIhum
TW lulinl Uh* »f Wm. II. Kn»thln<Inm mm burtni W»*lnr*«l*i morning
I tie mrrtlng tl IVUlxt lw« l«*fl
It iltrttlnl bt thr M'(h)k|lil |«»|i|f
Im« hrrv
A |v(ltkHi W Mb( ilrtnltlnl In In**
thr bmII dHhrmll*>thr »IBi* ImmnlUtrit. »rn\ *1
\* It t* U«i«. ur«rit •>'
,»
mIdhIn li|i*r brfitrt" It U III thr |«o«t-

••flkv.
I*. K NhrrWr six! fmill »n> vWitlng
V
Wli«-rl«T al MiUli.
)•
\ II
Arthur aiwl llarrr M«rk* of I.inn irr
than a aholr anMoa of honrat racra ran i l*lt
lug *1 *• '• llurnfll'i.
*<lutMf It.
Thr transaction itrarrar«i
J<wkr Kln( It at iKHif.
Ilit*«ir I'lrtt hrf rtlm thr -v|»hom<>r*
thr fruana of ilrriaUm * hU h It mrltnl
(luila lUtn thl* trrm; hr £«<••* ImV
from thr larfr tuilirmv a**rmMnl
thU awk
Ihr laKllr »!*> |»ajr thrlr i»tnrr, ha«^
i^ultr itru*llr lai|iMlfra|« arr Im*.
Mxnr right*. rim at a h»r«r ra.*.
in* iiuJr lu the arlHMl ynnl. Thr 1*11
I'Hu «»f *• l»*»*»l *111 ^<nm*'iMT Mni'lm

\ ihlrltvo-tNNiM child. irrr«tn| In
t»• tbrrv IxtrfUrWt.

lr«l>iiiQ, ^>ufr<*ril

It. K- >•*frll fr>mi a «t »<iu< la
M lt~>n. iikI «*• mi
lii urrtl tlul
h» ilM from the
of It.
Ma tor Nrwrll >>t I raWton h»• gi\*n
the rtlv iuj*r»h»l ..r.|rr« to "flow all Ihr
n»r war la tlut »lt* I*
rvm>li»f«
varir»< the iWW«.
IV jrr«l Nflum l«*frw| hi* wonl
on thr kit*-«hapn| trvk at
luilr!*!*!ro»*. I tut, Vuk I.V. tm(tln| an "«•»'
nilr la i:l« 14, thr last i|nart*r In
:*> M.

Wlaihrtp

biia<i nf i mta »!<■• arnt
without «atinf antthiit| Nut a *ui*lir
hrrukfaat all thr <lay a»l «a« a© »f»<riil
uIimM thai In* * a* unaware of thr («i
till rrmilxlrU of U.

rhr

lUnff

ohihh-tyUI txanlnatr*
lua* I'. Atkinson, of Portland. jfrr»rr»l
manajfrr of thr Atkln*»n llou*r Furnishing (X, a* Itrm«* ratk* randldatr for
(totrrnor in nrit jrvar'a atn|tal£n.
i

Thr ^latrrrl I aland Association. whl«h
own* **|iilrrrl Island. ha* attracted attrottou to Itarlf rr^ntli hr refusing t«>

alk>« **ut»da* ritiirtli«Ut> to laud.
Two |»artlra hate Imi lunml ttajr thi*
MMB.
Mart h.-atiritf and Stria I KilT\. *rrcirl* of J. II Martlet «>f \ufi*ta.
»rt» 4r"«n«l <a hilr bathing at v« Wall
ThU U tl.r ftr»l
|lr*. h.
|N»llt.
Mikimt lha: ha* r«rr ot\ urmi at thl*
tranl

hark.

Vjil. ?th.

lu*. J. W tlkrr, K«|., of Portland
la ti>«o MnIupmIit.
Mr*, t lui W alkrr of l^iUon U iWlti •' i; \ ll*ii
iU. II. Turtrr thr a|flr Imyrr ha* comiihiktiI tn Ixit rarly fruit; hr mi* thr
era* *111 tw fulljr u|« to la*t rnr
\ llrinfi|« I* to tmch a Kali
l*r*'f
Irrui i>f High •« hoo| In *»uinnrr.
•
..T I" H
I 1
•!, * fM
Mr
frVixl. brrr
«rrM ir*h ha* rit*f|»i>( Hurnham A Merrill'*
o»rn »>»'|> it that |>U«-r
«». I
"»tonr m l hi* «l«trf Mart »f
"1<I ••t\h*rJ
t i.ktlng rrlatltr* at
and hrunrbuuk.
Mr. atxl Mr*. Ilmrjr FuW* *|»nt
Niii'Ut >1 I'rrri»»r1.
Mi.. VlW Mrrrlll ha* aprot *e»rfal
I

•

a*

«n-k* at Niniixr.
I* tWlMr*. IIkll «»f VtUnU,
tii* lirr f*tlwr Mr. "»i«ir«»it| ihU rlll><r.
M<>«l rtfrilmlr nrrtr* a aatrh t»i
tlw ualtrraal trHUl U that John IVfir'i
U thr |iU«f In |rt iIkoi.
Mir aaaaal m-uriliw and thr rmnlaia
of thr I l»ltr.| Itnlrr of thr Itoldra I nw«
lii Milor, «till I* hrld at Frrrt IWa«h
Frt-tai. Vu|.
I'ark twiar • lid «»r« hard
\ hand «lll a4vnoi|»anT thr' ritur*
f»
•ton.
\ «h»ti*trr »latu Uk» «III l* aerImL V tua** mrrtltlg will l«r hrld at
Jr. M. to Im a*lUrr«*n| b* t»n»tnln«nt
I wwibrrt of tkt *tnhr. A lafg* HBb*r
will attrnd thr rnnrtlun from hrrr.
*rtml w»rral £tlloa* of
"»ln-riJt
Irrr laal nerk narkr.1 for a (ariy to
Nor « ||
Mr* l*hilll|»« will ha«r thargr of thr
IVrtrr
t.mmmar wbnul iimI Mr*. W. A
• III tra» h thr IntrrwalUl#.
tjultr a ilr|. jf»-txoi (n>n l'»rl« lir*BC
• »« |>nN»at it thr 1t( raUlug at tHUArUi laat Thur*«tar.
Mr* II «». Hilling* and daughter of
llorurralllr, Nirar \ urt, U * tailing at l~

Hilling*.
(
i|"l IIW. lu«krr. our |M»|Hilar drt
m*
a man la
*|«*t»dibg a >*. *ii »u at W»rihky

A *<«tn In JaMnult,
alaat* la ful hrwlth
OnnUal until at*>«l two «rrk* *£• •
*hr went doan to thr dork for thr flr>t
tlwr. though hrf Inxi»r W ah>Hit oar mile
illatant from thr boat lauding.

|*ood.

Mr*. T.

Itarnr* rrturo**! earljr fnmi

*

"*li«- wa* taken with a
lirr taxation.
frtrr and U »•« quite *U k
Juiljfr \ Irgtnof Portland a a* at ^Hith
< halrtuan Mauler of thr OiiuMlcan
Carta, W n|w«liv.
Matr t oaimlttr, lu« *rnt out thr followThU
labor bring* .f|«ve*a.
lug Irttrr
• a* thr ia«r of
thr ||i>r<f ltrr**|rf*'
■
I hi a
(Ur Ik* K»
Hi la ii
\
latloa aarrtlag. Mn-Marv H'hrrlrr
rrwaa ian -U»
MkAraa > ■i»iit ■ kf
Mr fl«a Jwn 8»r*Mra« n»«ilr h|i hi* wind to make It pat It*
I
Mt
bill* tlil* »r»r and It did |»ajr, hr >ui^w«|.
l» m4 iau mmImiim a»l I ikau la m
*■
Mtf! IM|»t rixfl a in •»» a
■Iff
r.| la grttiaf enough rotrie* *o that ea«-h
1 «ar wff>m will i»
ai-»-*»» Lat^l
la** llllnl.
aMNIl ?••»»*,
J II Minn
vnl»*«al I'uliU llall nrit vimlar,
at j JO r. H.
arr
IV anlnuU of iNir Maine
I. J. Moak attended a three data rr
rn>»vln( thrir *h*rv of thr abundance of union of th>- *l*trr»th Milne, at l>»u(
(noil thine* tfo"n In thr "»tate thl* ira- l.lanl, U»t Ml) Itir 4th of An*. «•*
•mi.
Itrara and rai«itn arr aaltl to l>r thr fnh aunl«rr*arr of tlir
iuii*trring In
mtr fat frian having eaten — manr
of thl* rrfiiurat. Mr. Monk «a« takrn
raa|itjrrrw that hatr thminJnl ««*»• l>rt*atiH*r .lalv l*t. I""'J, at thr flr*t «La>*
a here. and no* thr llmtM of thr traih
fljcht at initj«hur|. hr «a* Ik-UI |>ri*ontrm all owrr Sew Kn|laiMl arr trmllni
rr at Ilk hiu md, 3 month* and «»or datr.
•loan urxlrr thrir load* of rl|»uln(
i.itr# * Ofihratra, of Ualtliia, will
hrrt huul*.
Ilappr wjulrrvU.
Clf a grand o»n,-ert and hall thr drat
an<l *«>i<iiih| ai(hl« of rattle alio*.
Au I lid To* a lady h*<l hrr Uith in
Mir h h«il officer* rr»jijr*t that all
human uturv ««K«lut Uukrn nvent*«'hnlara a ho hat* Dot got their |>***r«
lr.
A • ••«u»u i|>p«rriitlr In <Mltuir
to t»»e high **h>M»l alull uirrt at thr high
«In uiu»Uu<rt iilUl uo brr. ttitHai*••boo I r<»»m *s*turday, vpt. 3th, at I
br
Hid
to
la
condlnl b*
*Uu(hlrr
uVloak. r. a.
*hi
I*
<Hit
of
thr
IV
Uiif
•UinplUo.
\
I>. IMatar'a fatuity arr .till at
r»»'iu t<>r bcrad U> |<«f her ln<ll|ral rtilIV«k'« Ulaad.
rr« oirrtmnl the
•*» to h« rut»to |.lrrrtn«rr Fall*,
Mtrjr Tkiirr
•uni|4itr iUu(tilrr, "Why limit tini
half thl* wrrk with hi* trottrr*.
itKi|h nwif, )u« don't
\ ti. Ihtdlry »n<l m>o hatrr rrtarnnl
ro<i«(h."
to llarrtaoa to
aork oo thr gnanltr

Thr IIoq. I lurk* P. I.thbr, prr«l.|c»it <l«arvy.
Mr*. Ilora.-r I! i«*ott I* .I k with frarr.
of thr Vllnr VMl». !<*• oor of thr
I. !i. Killing* U building a ator^lioa**
•trongr*t MilWai for hU t|>|wl»t«rnt
for hit lunSrr.
to oor of thr nrw I'nilnl Mat** jU'lff
<to«rruor Hur•hi|M r\rt |>rr*rlltnl
trigh. thr rntlrr Mtiar <lrl«-(4tU>a Is
Mint of tlr «.r*i»«l Armi
In lh»
•
i
i>n|(rr*«, hlrf Jwrtlrr l'H#f» tn4 m*Mt -Ulr hair alrrulv mimI*
many of thr

of thr jwdlrUry.
•mitirr* of thr l^gtililiirr,

prwlurnt U«)rr«
|«>iutDiriit.

irr

*«

«r|iii|

l««illa(

wrll w
hU «|-

«irvgj(Wt. Mr. J.
M«h>tttrr, |irrf»r»«l ■ hrrwir dml

W

to

attrml tbr

or it

arratttfrmenta

mtiuoil ftHauij'TO*-nt.

It W to Iw lrj.lt.m| that thr la|ruultjr
a»i aklll rw|»loir*»l to vioUt* the ll.juor

I •» I* 044 iiii|ilnTnl to a Miff «•».
A
IVrtliwI vtwlli ha* I»tb arretted br th»
at
for m>||Iu( lk|tior on
An rldrr- hirtUwl
ottr dav laM ***k.
that
III.
of IhiiIiitu
It Uajr »l*> «i« lamr *«>t on thr tiki th" o|<rn
*M«| Korr
In fnmt of an InoHiituc train and bn<«>m> wit it lltr nirvr of
in* ttKlfu«rd •<>h«1 •till M«fW thr mil* Xrwlt alinv he lr|.( hi* lk|itur antler 1
la brwlldrrmrnt. NVa thr rufinr • t« inollr blink ami drill nut to |«a»»rr%-by
Thr ilirrilf« f"Ui»l 1
within i frw M of hrr Mr. M*h«»nrr aithrr wUlfil.
lrw|trd u|M>n thr tr»rk and t«»rr thr lady nu>utier of ttlal* ami lulf |4nt« of «|>Uhaat
arriM*.
i-lnr(n| thr ro|l«r by kr\ n>hT*Ul under Ihr »toue.
tlMMt i lulr'i brnulth.
Am OU1 itrrhtnl

pUtv

Urn llunkrr U to rrtlrr from thr adit'
of thr hrnnrbrv l*rwM«rat. wbUli
hr fottndrd and ho «iMv*afullv mn for
f«*»r frar« and a half. S. H Thayrr of
I'tymowlh. f«imarrlr of thr l»ritrr (it/ntr. will takr « har|r of thr firmttcrat,
whlrh «UI dill remain Mr. Ilnnkrr'a
|i»j»rty. Mr. Hunkrr haa Mxvptrd •
wry adunU|w«i .• ffrr fn«n thr
i urr i ••mi'anjr" to takr
•It r
tliarfr of tht-lr advrrtidng drpartiurnt
aflrr nepirmbrr 1.

IW
l*wl.
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P
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; «*M*lk «tImbU
»*>l***u>
; r. «

r A * M .fatal K A. C, w M. fMklN
• vlwatii I intliif. mm mt
fall mmtm, *1
mMm »l
Mt«4ir llaii
i- la V«»ink llall, *•••• la» k«»a
I -l*» \
IM mm ml totnr* fun aw*
I All r HrnUi wHItl la Ihfcl WWa«'
V* IWlri Kwra«|»
llill n*r* Txr»i«> hmlu
la ifckl Itlbai* 11*11. «*r«M»l
—I. W II,
Mm***
mt
eark
l
• »I fwvrlli I rVUt
«r*la|<
K ml I* -NrfnUr xillm la llalhaa a; lllwk,
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I.ii ti T—la iinai* Hall. n«n **lar>la;
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* .11 11»rry Ha<4 !*■•««. V' M, »»to la
m «.r*»*» llall wa Ik* Ulrl FrVlajr Ktvatagml
•» MMK
I ll.b I
MrH< Ika lr*l a a-1 Iklnl l"rVla«
viral»*• ml r«rk
N..r»ti limp atrrl» *my «tt*l
I* mf II
«*lar>laf at <>'••<* ll*!l
n
Hr«alar ■wl»|«
mj I (M Inlaalrt
Ik* IN a«-l IMnl Hpl«r«lii l.iraln«* mt nm k
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K. lUrmt of Cortlaml, ha* *rt
l«t'k thr iiiiir of rlrvatlnf tlw moral*
of thr ra* trirk U thU ommiIt iuorr

TMl MOST IMPORTANT ST4TI Nl*S
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h'.

forgotten
i lltll, M<»imU*
hj thr larfr nKllrncr «h» |»akl to
\W\ I M ^mllhut VurtK |irf««lin|
r»»T tk«l »rrr i|r(rtv>M ami lu*ult"l hjr
MiHli-«ll*t
wrnt >u at tin
»n
hr raail t

tftfvr ahkh will

«

I » KITH. I.ig, Nr» lin*|* lUrl, It Ik*
"11*1 f»m«|M>-W»l ml Ikr
• alkufltfl »» *1
iD'l Mr< 11 «uk » «r
I w!l.
■.
a
..»•
t»l
|>.
t*i
llro« kton, Ma**, al»«> k*
»»n ««f
tm «ihI
*||ira»l*li I kjr Ik* kUWM*.
>
I ..f I'ortUikI *r«- *1
.1
.'
\|
M ilirr I. Miln'i I'ln-m vjk. I.
Jomtlui llklurilt'
Ih* Ukr <*rnil*1 will Uk«* |>Ui» Wit
I hrr.i.l «».| Id* in •«l««-r !»*»•
i
\
llM* •!»If |ilntw»l.
Vr« noting linit'l Villi iikI llrthrl.
nutl Illumination <•( lh* lak* atvl «i»l«t
»»•
I H « hr... Mi"
I •• H
HH»rr *>\trn«l«* thU inf
Uc*** »HI
J. II Martin* Tu^iUv.
K*»*r»I* liitrr»ifr «>f Ihiu rur I* fv»rr.
»'i |
I. i. Ill, h*r U.ii
M
trrnilUMl t«» tiuk»- a mrini
»t |u« t>n4h«*r'*. Mark p«tn| aixl
.■ill -.| H.-.
II Uw ililr.
W olti.-*.| it
li
Mr* W >* |U iiM»a <IU«l at l»«»r n«>*
M»\.tn »t|. i.|--.| tin- r»*M »■
I*
tlrn.* <m l»«nforth Mrrrt M>miUr «>f
I ilt». M
I. ..f
I '.«•••
I <*r M-«rrai
l«*iitt-«k\ nnivr a*I h*wrt #MKt
nMdr.lur.l HivrxUt
*r4fi »hr tui hrrn
%M
|Mitknl •ufferrr,
v,.*.r»>l tli. r»•;I
.| \.i,
.( •!,.
IhiI with tit*- utm »*t
Iw*• UnfiiiMli-, *t «tl«»n »fc'rn( *| |»»n- nrtrr cNn|iUlnln(,
fortltu«lr riKturlnf lli<" *r»rrr*t |4ln with
« ilh
In* f<4ini|jr *|- nt
.In
t1.
Mr*. IU*«»• truly i hrUtUn >ll*|»*»lt Ion.
tawUr krf» iikI »l thr lllll.
»rtii tI'MMlr «||r *ixl
I
I"hr »ln| futorr bur *»iit «<•■» rhiln M»tl «M
* kln«i nrl|hl»r an<l imm who
!«• I.»*trru \| «inr AfrUmltural AmoiU- m«»tlH*r,
and 4»«k i»t«*« |Mir*r »n«l
U ft
IWmi iihI lu«r in itrlrr t«»r >•» m«»rr. h«*
Mr. IWuiilir
UvNB.
Kur it »n|rf for >11 to f»tn hrtlff IImd
IVt
•on In hi* il«r|i illllc l<>n hi* tin" klinllr
I be •* 4<4.l.ih« v \*»*-iatt*>n.
*••'! ImirtlrU itm|wth« of Ihr
\|i*« i.*-rt»r IIU h«r«l*<>a, MW* l.ultr fxrllntf*
Kuurral will take
mtlrr oHnmiialltr.
I imk an<l VrfWI '••ill U" t«» Krtil'i
l«t irhiHil,
l»la*"* if It* irritil of thrlr ton from
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*tlttli«Utll«rt.
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lUxt.iu, Are «t bU father'*, llurU L
KUirr*. Xr. 1.1.l««r lu* i*«iaMUIm*«I a mr
And hW uunr «t bm>l
U.fe Ua
iu k»rw uf hi* *n»^
fttroj* in
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>n»ir«
HMrlMir* Ma I ■ III fMM»r»
l'«rt»r • lluf Balmia
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IWMaf Vnfcf. I* k t.
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x«r»a». Am U,l» IW alk ft
Mim h § UniKlrr
I* Mb fwW. Am Uttolk* WillWm O.
%l«r

I« v.rin,

(4

«f llerare U

I* Va««. Am ti>uw *lk »f I»m Muf
HJU A

MARRIED.

In MrilM, Am ttyr llwt *. fart, Ui
lUrn r«rrt*|i.«, ml U«Mn a»l R-liiJi r Am
J W M
I'm If
-vM ,ry of
h«-'i.
iitfhn.
tit# Inhibitor* Knfurrrmrnt
la Knirv. Am i LArwrUra r. Tur*rr aa»l
Iu« U«-n la lUiif* ran«a*«ii>( thr «lt- Llub M. IMU. Mk d INiML
If ItU It*, klnx la Mifflt imt
tiatk>tl tbrrr
ml/r a law antl onlrr Ingur,
hr will
OIKO.
and. tar* Mr. Mlnbrll. -If »r «|o brgln
o|#ratluai hrrr, wr will luakr «>mr of
In ,**VvA«l R.
w. i. HtiMt
thr Ihiimr drwlrra tlrnl. aa wr will not
•a »a« IkkM,. Am M, Mr* HrUy Merrill.
a
•top till «mr work U eompletrd If k ukw a***l m ,rar*
la r<M1*. Am «k rv—» k«w*, lafaal
oar. two wr ivr ywnra to aemmpJUh It.
mt M»l« a a»l AmmAIm IM/Im
Wr do not war brr* to CTwaU an tiutr- •l*MWr
It Wnj, Am II. Mr* fclwaul U.
Maw.
M">1 • 1—n aaJ to auMkt

Arlfitu*.
Mr. I^«U O'Brloa ami wlfr of l.rwUton »rr » Kiting th« lr diu(lilrt, Mr». i*.
II >»r|«ii.

Itumor ufi thit tlx- Mi h tv f mill* of
Iu« f«llrn heir to a Urgr forthW
IV pro|wnjr whether ll*nk of
tune.
Kn(Uml notM or ml r«t»tr, U «wtlwt*tn| to hr worth || lr«l oitr million <tolUr* ii»| I* iltuttnl In KngUml.
\ Inris mi «t the ttmU
N
I loir I t'ur«<Ui of thU werk.
^»ui«fl It. hnoUn<t. wife au<l lUujfhtrr. *r»- »<•
|( HI Mom. hutrtt«
frank How* at*l wife of AlUtton.
t
few ill) • with
M*««, «rt
I*
frt»
n»rrrn Kimhill of Ihr ||nn of himM»\rr of tlh
II
ml
halt lln>«
*4iii
II "iw, h* it'i* iKihk, wrrr In
M
Uv.
lown tW;
Vlthough tixrr »rr fmiuml r»»m••
!*••;>«»
i.«t tin
I
I »n.'• n.'>
«»»' |
IU>- tt l»a* a|»|>ireatU Ukm no
*!r!" to enforcr llir tow n hjf-liw • rr|*hl«t i*rfv of tf»«t «l"iiH«ll.
In* tinauitual
W
|| W *f.
!• •••
il tl> it W
...

trrm
lit* ,<••••^1 tli- ItSMl. Il"i4.«- fur
*|
IV.'. tr. w .i: riimr tl»I i. .■.
•.*ii111#■ r «t I nrNurg, llirtl*-tt an I otl»»-r
|'.n' ••nil. '.he f • 11 tak*- u|< h»« rr«l
.Ik. wl.« n h« •«
*' h- in*
»• 'i
««|.-ii
• f I' I iU«. '•-•iMl'i* h"U**il
I*
tn..
h
'ir\
IL*
«l
..f
II*
Kii^n.i'i,
•
t.if tt tl.. I in II 'ifV F. Ai»<lr»w« ami II. M. Ilr*r»-e Imr
r. .t lii ih<- turn
f«. t--r* to
*o| I lltrir
W
II W li it .inh iif tili* |«l%n.l I rank
»>.
i ii«
i!.
>ij....ii <>f i:. i^< * «\. i*4
^ t*»« .. •« w l>] I. «>in<luitfi| b) tin
i>. w firm *• In riioforr In the oi l
( apt. \m«* l« i|da In ihanfr of th«*
•fraturr

|Vt»nr»*rrwa»arc.

mbIWt llnKten ulurllH1 i<mUv tin*
dowhtr V wal«t. whUh rtrrt woman
know »Uhi|.
•
iKintjr Attoritrjr K. r. W'»lkrr, wife
iD<l rblM
l>y Mr*. l»«nH
Trvf u( Ijitrll rnj.i)n| tlir wrrk lUHInf
Mr*. John Mlllrtt.
\ l«r(r lurt i of youuiC twwpk from
In IIm*
tlir |U-t||otr| Ilvl uthrr

%IIUfr rnjiitrd

an

0000 ANO A

A

I >'ifntlHI)ianM)ri I i^Pn, K A*f*tt.
•VM
IVwMai «rfiW» mm •■••lai, al I* •»
4 « ;
II ttr.H.
»
11
vi«»l • "ttfivvtlMMl t hunk. M»<
»ii
I .-4-.
I'rrw fclnj
lal
*i
m
»4,M«lk
Ih«.I. II «* «
•' r
fMvlar
I'miM
»

Mrr«l*|,1

outing

ahh-h uetrr would otherwise hate rmrlw
hI there.
The reault tu iR^tklni hut Hlk
Factory to the people who |mv«iI In »rr
At
Ihr Imimm driven Instead of held.
tww
Ihf end of the tlr*t hnl tlif
the
(«n tu talk "trade" «im| at tin* nut of

RACES,

I'rtdar at
IVIr

«.n<mw<»id IwttfN and iWlnltv.

BAD ONf.
PmrmmhI

A Urr CrwwA. Mt
ik* »m«. *—<iwf Ik*
•m*

h«

r.*»f

ib* rate unMMii.

mi

n*ual nil** *<*»l wmlbmmlnc «f thr
llorar llrwlru'
A«««* Uttnn I hi* jrwr ami Ihr w* thrw
huii'lml fimi nit'tml gran.I •Uiitl *»•
t

onlrarr

fatoml Ih* Au(u<l
r«Hinlr Trwlllng

*r
• •ifitn!

ttrwnl an<l fatorahh commm!**!
bjr ii larfr nnmhrr of |m<o|>|«.
A fair luilhMV «m prr**nt on lh*

Hr»t »tajr ii»| thrjr mrrr lltr lu.kv onr«
fur lltr rwr« of that ilajr wrrr by far Ih*
|tr«| of ||»r mrrtlilg.
In tlir grtitlrmau'* driving rla«« Tnr«•lav tuwawnn IhiI four rnlrlra «fn> n«*l*
ami thr Jn-lx« • awanlnl aa follow •:
A f Vtm«, RwkitM, NmWN
A. K Na-rlt. Mvfctett, HrltW l't»U »l.
W» J Wkrrlrr, «u Cult. lUl llirMK|*f.M
TW>1« T>»«»er. tw» I'ttli, l*ttf IVitr) ilk
IV tw«»-ir«r-4iUI

coll

r«**

Ihrtlnl

TWikUv fnrvnnoa i|rvrlo|i«<il •urjirl»r«.
IV |tk-inl wlunrr fallnl to (imr to thr
front.

I TiiaOia hut nnu
ii
Miitwi i.i » r i* •
a «
rn4M. lar I U U. »IH» hrr.
t I
< aar^t, rk «.,*■
4 %
UiitfMf, k. I f I. »Url4rl,
!»•!•» Ikiuw.M I.M %tmllk,
I *
k»lw«, l« I. J f mmM,
t I
I I«I« IWIIr, cfc I, Jmm |>lf»,
tim-ihii, <«it
Tlir mo-* of IVwIair aftrmo.»n mrr*
(imnI. Kh-hUnIj •.tlil of thr 1 II r|«a«,
"tlir IwhI ra«<r I nrr ua on thU trark"
ami Mmir wotiM not limit ll !o thr track
IhiI |iroit<uim'«*! U lltr l»r«t kor*r rati*
thrr r*er >t«.
Srirr lirfnrr «u mi Urgr a llrhl of

h»rtft rnlrml ami thry woultl ««»m<
down to ihr wlrr In a •*»«rm fnr thr
word. Hut ihry •rldoni i-an»r down In a
hum Ii. thrrrfurr tnuili tlinr aai lo«i In

arortog.

Thr thrr^inlnulr «-la««

«u thr llr«l
«ftrrn<Min ami twrlvr horar*
I Nrlltr |> thi' f**t T<Klll( <lailK'llt
rr of l'o|>|n*on l». (or lltbjr l»r*n) ramr
to Ihr front ami won h«ml«>m-ly In
Mil* m«rv U ownthrrr «tr*lght hrata.
• •I
ht Jlmuiir |lH»ni|>*ou uf Hartford
ttnl tlrr uv tint Jlunulr wai mi wrll
|.l. ««■»! with If f |« rformamT tint If

for

tlir

•kclarvd hl« Intention of •l«<r|>ln^ with
lltr intrr r«rt<Ut nl<M.
IIh r» «it litllr lulling In thla «ff
tn

XrllW l»

iitfnf th« "Ull-rit.b
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U««-h MM #|<ai
r It liar I#*.
H »A I II Ndlfi.

T TWir»
lltnri •
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V • rtw m H K I. MrLWf.
fthr* H b m r M I
Mt»l II, rfc m J % Hn«4i,
Hiimum It***.
lUrti H M a
I
•
ri
M
J«k» Ibm,
Kiiir, 14
ttuoUiv* ill • I' N Iru4rfa
\*>l N « II Ibn^ll
InrlM,
ll(«Wff, )• I h
Iter -| Mil. | II I I. f «! I I

rfw *31 rUftt

£inm|

r.

I I
t I

I
H

I
f

I
•

I

a

»jf
wkmI demanded Ill I mo»| f»»f<Hlt'
that the drivers he t«ken «»IT and lie*
This demand «m h»«k<l
•tie* put <m.
(nit of »•«» avail. Had new judges tieen
tulMtliulrd |ierhap* It might have heeir
lllfrrrtil. The third heat appeared to
•Ihiw lietond all reasonable douM tli«t
and I tie
I he "trade" liad lirrn made
judge* (ami lotted It. Two ihtrges are
made hr the public. I»ne tliat the As*«»ilitlonpiit u|» no tlie hundred dollar
ih
pirae a* adtertls«d l>ui that It
naiH-rinl linlilnxin l»., he* atone, ami
llltrk Nathan to drive their li»r*f* |>ar«
lug tin in a nominal |»r»«•* for mi ilolng
Another t-harge la ttut the Asaorlattou
waa mi partr to the fraud hut that It
«ai a combination of the drlvera aanct*
loned bjf the Judge* to ateal live hundred
ilollara from tlie Association and divide
It.
Whk hener mar I* tlie correct theory
It la certain that the |»uhlk did Dot get
what It payed for ami the transaction
which leal tu till* «leceptlon waa a dis»

grace to whoever uiade It and
to tlie public that villi not

oTorlookad.
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7
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paper:
"Ira Umxiitury iirotr Krv«ronr hi im«
tw>«t >inl roulil hi«i< mmIIjt «nn ll hail In*
tiren mi Inrllnfal. KoMnaon |». ttiailr *
Kail hm»k <>n the Ixrk *UI«» iml If* pulfat
hla hi'r»r II|1 Ml «• not In Ii|irn too «|.|r a
for
jfa|» for ItoMnaon H. to t-loar In on
thla wouM tin* |iroh«t>lr ill*tamri|
Mil* «<miIi| luir hrokr
lllaik \athan.
tin* ileal. Tmnikr iMf that Krjalonr
•hoiiM ik>t mmr In alirait utolrrlhr wlrr

WiMkUmrv *rr* ailrolth Half lrallr«l on
KohlnuHi iNn'i alNfl ilnan thr ln.iiir
atrrtch. ItoMnaon l». alowrsl ii|> a* In1
ntml Ihr air* «> a« not to illtUmv
Mack Nathan ami Ira harvlr ra«-a|ir«|
locking alnr|» tif nulling hla Imri# Into
I Ik* |» tall Ion which In* winiIiI have takrn
hail hr Intrmlril to hat* won th» ImI
wlirn Ik «tart»il <|own thr hotii<* atrrtch.
Thla mtm-ntrrlng allow r«| l(ohln*on I*.
to rnmr umlrr |Ih> wlr* ahr«<l ami mi«illH dllUM flag on lllark Nathan.

IIm- full |«-rfrctlon of t|»r ileal firthr ll»rr» )m kru waltnl tl* iM»n»»* •!«-. t ifof • rln|
Ion Iif tlir Jmlgra.
tlmitrlm limnr In lr«lnf lo makr iIk
)ii<I(m aniHKirxT that hryatonr hail won
That
That It waa no IimI!
thr ln »i
thrrr waa frauil Irtwrr# thr ilrltrf* anil
wninjiifnlly »• hral or »lr»«| Iml. Iluln
witr <|i|o|r«l atiil a|«m hr« wrrr ntailr an-1
r»rr*olir w ho W a* talking hrlk*»*l tlut
WVli
hn atonr »ln>ul<l half thr hrat.
thr ilnlalon waa animvD«,n| that Itotiln•on H. hail won thr hr«| anil f»i*. Ihr
crowd groannl In itotabMi ami fnllr Iw^
llrtnl th«t tin* ju'l»ft-« wrrr In n»llu«lon
wllli thr jorkrya In thr t|r*|.
Wr frankly *ajr tliatthrlr «!•-« talon waa
thr rankr«t of thr klnil ami moat unwarranted thai wr rarr aaw innmiiH'nl from
W r kii'iw
not llir
ataixl
• jmlc*
(mumla or nilra on whlrh ll waa Itaanl
Irtlt |f |hoar thrrr mrn oniIiI wH lu«*
•rrn thr framl ami i-ollii«ion Iwtwern tlir
•irl«rra of thr two fa*l liorara ami thr
alow onr thrjr wrrr m»t lit to Imlgr a
V

twrrn

ft
«
*

Xlnr
"IIk"" no.
anal It mm t fight
to ^ml.
Il took *1%

«««

§t

fnmi tirgliinlnc
hrtl« t<> tin Mrlt «n<t thr winning hril
»»• IH'IIwI "firii "Ihr ih«lr« of night
*<ir
f«lllti( fi*l" Rh* gallant Hllil
ilMt|fMla| I•»ii lU-rrr owwd k)
V >'•»* of I o»r|1 fflulf I I>lu< kt fight
I
|« » h> Wi"i! I £ I
!
( (
IV bnmn grilling
hat* «tii liim win.
i».» iiirm r
Kiiftt "f
il r i
lUrrtami, ami ilrltrn hi ( hfti.« m*hjr of
Vorwajr, alao mulr a (ihnI M.I fur thr
racr ImiI UUI ni»t |m»«* to I* a ♦••layer,"
|
|
(ill II
ink
||a natlw l»ft* grMlnj Harney
>>n un| }.»
K. A. Mftl»e|| of I'ortI

Unit.

lu Ihr fourth heat |ra H'fimltiurj-, »Ih>
ilrti log I Urhr, « at throw n fnun IIk

racr."

t ft I L«M -|*| ial |M
I I I
|>,k >.r R. Ilaftr*.
III
k
i.C I1 F»a,
k»te4*w,
itt
% » Kn*~ii.
hu. a tMKM. w •
Tla» I Ml I. I tl I t. I f I IM«n* if-nl ami haml*on»r horara wrrr
• how n
ilurlng tin- merilng, ammii othrra
•" 1
llwo|««a
tlir l«-«ntlfiil t• 1 ii k
J fi l-l ow mil ll Maaat< liuarita an<l kept
In llrfhrl.
\ twit-v*-«r-o|il filljr hjr Malnr IMm*
I i. "In- la
trottnl a full lullr In
bjr K. It hutr of \ aplra wIhi
haa rrfuMsl right humlrnl dollar* for
hrr.
h
Vi
rftarjr Wheeler i|ra»-r»ra nun
pral«r for hla untiring riT.>rt« to makr
till* lllerting of tlir \*MHl*tlnn a ano

* a«

•ulltv mi I Ik* Url •ll»- of tin* tra«k an.l
tin* li'T-• broke an ay fnnu tin* «ttIkyr au>l
ran aronml tIn* tr «• k «»irril lliim lirforr
II • «• «|o|i|im|.
Fortunately Ira «• a* un>
lti|itrri| atxl th^ li«>r*r «a« only •lightly
Much fti-llrnwit ma*
nt on the lega
mw.| hr fruitli .. emleavor tortUh tltr
I hi.Hi Kr»«-»t Maaoii of l>* kn'a
|».ir«r
lie Intern!**! to
Mill*, ra|>(Uml him.
h*ir caught tin* dragging relu« ImiI ml«a"I ami grahhol Ihr Imrae bi tlie tall ami
mi iiuni(n| to h««l«l on to lilm until Ik
f**t the 11 lira In liU hamla. I !•> tn»«le a
i»r» prrtljr rtlch nhkh brN|bl forth
mm h
lii^ftii^ from tli* eMail,
I ft« I I ••• -Pl Itl #>»•
• I 1 I I I
lUrwr I. I- f r ft Mn«rll.
I I I a a I
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a * Mr
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I .* ft I. ui m .J II Itaili
ti»» i i: i i t s: i«. i r 14. t»i». I

WM,

Vlr
Hi
air

%r

Mr
4*

1

nti I Am
atn

•

I'tvlHilMlti.

lV>t«rttooUt brciuw in

a

oar

history I tmcw *11 oar |»r««;»rity utiu
tk>n to th« prvtrctivw •y*trm, and nil
war {vrtuda of financial and ha*tn«wa <1Utrw» to th* ahwndotitnrnt or thrt*aUn«d
nlmndonmrbt of that ayatrtn.
Lkcauar, aa 1 rwad history, all «xj>rr1mt* air'W* that a natioQ ran only U
pn*]«rx>iia or brctdu# wealthy or Ion*
rrituun ao undrr a ay»trin which pruUvta
lb* labor of ila rlturna, err* tea dirrralfi«l idJiwUIm. and mtblra tt to |>r<>dncw
at bow* lartf' l* thw arttck* tt conation*
tkcaOM I U-lHrT* It to b* thr duty of
th« gotrrnwrnt and wtaw statrainanshlp

j<rotld«>.

ao far aa kgialation will aeIt. that tba i*o|>U who labor
with thrlr handa and who in tlua coontry ar« tn a majority and arw to coutrvd
th» dratiny of thia goreraturnt, and uj*>ti
whom th« prosperity and prrprtolty of
tba nation d»-j- u l. ahall be |vrui)tled to
do oar work, tnatwad of forwignrra acroaa
tb« arw, and to rworirw for th« lauto inch
cotnpcuanUoo aa Will eoaldw thrm to liv«
comfortably. Mlucwtw thnr children and
pftrpwrr throi to |»rforin thrlr dutira aa

to

coupliah

Atnmran citixrna
in

and

in

United tiutra Sua tor
Atumcan Economist

drpattdrutly.

DuJph

IntrlliumUy

—

I^M-lrmd* (im! "lUrtl TImm"

•tralght Ih*it* of half a mile ea«li, lilmI'ati Ih-it took >1 nioQ9jr, Mlnnk W Ith• ra, .li|, while llh
money ma illtli|r«| lie-

rw

i»i*ii

ItuMe.

llarU-** ami
11

»»••• i«

Minimart

:

m r mui*

M>Mm, U

ti f
I'tl. lafk. b • >. M Ikt;rf,
VlMf Nllkrr<,<ll 1, t. \ Ni,
II »rr> %rU. •. fc
,*«Nli lln4kH«,
Irtru. ••I.I' I
IV*rrr4l,
ll .4rT.ki a. M C 1Mb*.
IUrfc*M. »• » II M » »
KaUr.k I.K l .NttM,
lta» I ••II. Ill

t.trk.r

I
I
I

I
I
1
•
>lr
I •
! .If
i I
« 4

h

\\ r<|i»«-a<t *y win ting tilltcriit <l*y »n«l
hlin«lrr.U nf |v«i|i|r limk xluol^c of U
to aw what mini kllrtnl kimiM he one
«f the fltft fin1* trott«-»l In Mailt" t lit*
•e*«on, Hh J :JI via**. iMirw Ilir hnixlml

IS

M><k ».•«.

I A III.
I* I wr;,

•

rnU*. b t T
trtbv.tl*. I. m J
Nn>4«,
%H.r H b M *» J Wtwvlrr.
tlM I U I I. t W I I. < •». I •• I 4.

\

.'Ill
I « t f
4 4 4 4
till

Ilw tlr«t r«i" of tlx* afternoon, tinJ l'i «'!••• an won rutlr hy Zlr.-oti I lor,
owned lijr Frank Mauley of IMtfleld,
and drlteu |»y l.m«-r*oii O. Antra wl»o*e
reputation n a (mn| handler ami drtter
i. U-.-.>intng v»« II ntahlUlml,
Mr. Am*-*
although m )oung drher ha* won nearly
f»rr* race In alilth l»r lu* ilrliro-lo*
< In
line M*ti>ral laat fall at 4'anion ati<l
I'arl* with the gray gelding S|"tolmaker,
•In.-e m>|i| for
|ti tlr *45 rim
Mllow, naiml bv I*. I*. I'o* of I'nrnUh,
took wmiJ.
Ilirvry S., iiau<i| hy
IVde 'lliayer, of Houlh I'arla third, and
l^dlard. om ned In l*. I'. Itwlnal, of Mi«.
«hank' Kalla, fourth.
411'UM-Ct
Il»ai
/1'*«• IV.*, W |. Irani Manlrjr,
I I I
Miu«. i.r «. r r r«t,
s 1 <
»
T.
III
.V
I.
TWarrr,
ll»n»f
ImUpI, I V IWimI.
4 4 1
< »nl, b •
I*•! Itraarh lam.
4 4 4
illit
|iai>-l} ||».l*...l, l.i m.J V It.Mixta,
l.btWkrr. lai *.. I. I. Ilall,
i||*t
Tia»-I U it. I.U, t t;.
IIh* J JJ |nrlu^ clan *r«ntld have lieen
tuorv lntrre*llug hoi IIh* oHiteatanta
lid'ii tuorr evenly matched but It nii
go»*l mi* ant * ty tivl won In "llirw
1

•tralght" hy Julia* K*ri»rd'a lUhr |N»au
Mllrlle l lu«r," driven hjr Tnoodofo
Thayer. ThU marr lu< thi* araaou turn*
marr

•il a full mile on thla half■ mil** Irat k lu
i J? under Mr. That er'a ■klllful piloting,
au«l alte I* prohahlr one of the *rrjf
fa*trat of the get of Ifobluaou II. (llahy

:

i

<m |Waa. |.ari nf aM part uf
al4-lli •( «nl |Mf, rta|* !,
IIW
91 •?
l»a«H I. » arrar aortfc ra«l |»art
I*
»«
ml M«. ««|» I.
|ta«M I.
farm, mwU gntm
ra»f» I.
W II >
»V
Trva«ar*r ml <aawr.
A«| I*. l«»l

IIh- forenoon wa* ilrnKfil to the rilil*
Ml Ion of
iihI tin* trotting of iIhl-te*r»-ol<l mil ililn. Summary:
»

5

*«

dollar*.

M

TAXRa

mm »l
•mmtm»r, la IW « mm? «(
I* IW
• »ltnr>l an I «Ulf »f Mum, f.«r IV trti Iwi
TW Mli<al«| ||*| uf UlN ii« rral >«4ala ml
im* rrrt Wal ummett lllW Wr«a »l Koorr fur
I Wa* * fWtl*.
la MIUra«aa>MWI
IW ir«r
rolWalMf n(U|H uf aaVI l»«a.ua IW Mk -tax of
Mai lawMif
by
|«a,hwlaiarr1«rar>l
Juli,
Mtltlaf a»|«M «• IW *>• Uf ml Jaa#. 1*1, U«
rrmalat
n-m
laWaal
air
.fllval
ua|»all.
kl«.wftlfc
MW ti kftl'i |ltf« I La I If IW i«M U(n la
IW
Trra<
la
a>4
Mt-I
krM a»t • kaifr< in
art ml aafcl l«aa aHMaruMmi m..»iw tr\mm IW
at
mark
»f
aal'l
Mlto,
'Ul* ml IW rnaaMaral
IW Wal ulakUlal a* Will W "(MrM |u|«r I'"
a-1
IktorM
a
lada-lla*
iWfrft»r
>Im
aaovM
ffcaffia •III wHIbHM furtWr a«U>» W «-.K at
Mkir >li>aa at iW |a«4 ..M. al U<l ««a«n
la *aKl Wa. mm iw »«t. u> »l Juatn. iwi, al
mm» m rkm k la IW afWfikxa

Klght i.ill* «Ultri| In tin* )e*r~o|il>
fa*)iW»rublr,
rirTtifr mii-jur »»«
ilitw SKIekoUi o«m4 bi (K r I *rin a hay ra. k wrll rtlird with hat and
won lao
of l/trkt't Mill*,
t«a*« of straw, drawn l»y four |»r«tty ril|tOt,

|»or*«-*.
IV tlHU|«ni nrf* hrnt (HI
hat itijg a jolly (<»n| tint** and If on can
Ju-ltfr frout ai'irtriiHTt *hr trnlurr »«<
an rotlrv • Uo-raa.
Il«rrjf Millrtt of |l<»*ton I* |>a**lri( hi*
(«itl<iu with rrlalltra and frkml* In
thU |>U«*.
Hi* Norway I kght Infantry, rrtuntr*!
Inwi thr Mai* tuu*trr KrMir rtrnlng
hat in* mjotrd thr *trk at lu(u*U.
F. I
Ilr H.(
ffa«» an rnnnloii to
ixwt laland I rid*y.
11m «-otn|>wtiy waa
• lit *11
(Kit thr rilTllfUt rrfrr«(illtrllll
*cr»n| bj tl»r *«h Vty »• tf fullt a|»|»r«»ilatr*l by all. I>«in( to Ilr f**i that
tlir rtrttlof wn atorrary tlir tttoon.
light r\rn iaffa wrrr iMmultird. Altli<>u(h
flrtant'ljr It tt •• not a* movli of a MirCMt
aa wn drtlrr<| thr ladlr* an* not
dl*o»u>
Iwt will. In tin* rn-ar future. gltr all a
rhanor t«i rtijiiy thrlr ktml ho*|dtallty,
at thr *4inr tiiur to |MHir a frw *Ih kk* of
•lltrr Into Ihr r»f «rl» riluu*tn| tr*-a*tiry.

l»

M lien horsea «It h r*«» rmnnU a* low
i it »re dnah iMtetNi uto iIm
• Ire In tin* remarkable ( *) time «»f li*VI- J It look* a sw ln<lle. It looked Ml III
l >
nf it««*'it iU>.
the f|r«t l«o
he «ure new driver* dm|i|*d the time In
|-i hut till* he»c
the last lw*at to
*n tlie im»«t rank ileceptlon of all.
HereIs * hat a member of the A**«*latlon
In gooil standing aaya of It through hi*

t i.
• •

•

readily

»•

II U
ft >U
II

Insult

an

TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE.

Gould Academy,
Brtferl, Mr.

Term, Sep*. 1 Nov. 20.

Autumn

Winter Term, Dec. I Feb. 12.

Spring Term, Feb. 23 May 20.
t^rlataUfal l»l hri'tkful
Uw
I
MibMllr, l'rwlt>*l
I

( Null

A. D.

II«.Iwm

uMll.

IUUmm

*«rw i»l

KI

HAIX, Principal.

ANTI RUST
•-Ml)—

Don't

Trust
buy

Teakettle,
Slop Pail,
Wash Boiler,
THAT WILL NOT RUST I

Water Pails.

Sprinklers,

Wash Dishes,

Cor.

ml Ul

lmrmt*lmg |w«l

Oll|i|tlKtl.TM

Ik* km (niMUWI fa* Ifcrr*
%
»»
vt<
lk> IMrl T«r*l*i
IHkx
l"»l. I« llw utl»r>l |tn»> rmt (irliilol ti Patto, la
Ml>l<<HiMf
14 Kit A. It ll.a<iV Ja^**
A Irmrmfj «Mm| —II. I; IMtl*,Nr«14»f

1

*><lk*
TIIK >«U rlUr tor».<r (tin
Itol km to* •««-•> ImI* *fi- " »..| l.i iter llMuira
..I
l«nl
t»»
t.'fllir
l»» l»l|r.il
•»l iu«im>I IW |ru*4 i*1 » *«-ul 'f al IM
«t4U f

ulitt

>

"i:

ALL AGES.

nuva*»i mihijk.
cavtm iiii-urr*
TlrtrM L4INI* A*l» UltlM.
A *'*f *all<h<Uf| b*rM«»t.

:Ah

WHY?

TIIK • «•'■«. tltor lir»••'•» <1»r« (.at.II. H-41. •
ttol «to to< U»a 1*1; i|>|.Mka>l l>i Um ll» mw
l»to Jwl|»mt Cntlal* fur IIm> I ut»lr ml llihrl
lal twaarl Um lr«<« ul fciaralilt ml Ito

Hflf H
«>m.AM(MlH

l » Wr
ilarauM || * .,,,|
l»r». aa I to* M Mil nwl>
rtolfci froa lla
H.4WI
Mf H»b«» lltrMM |a>
itot^tor
TW pnwti to iImmI mt Itol Ito IWr< f
IW to*h.
•lrt|H M IMm U> to.lLw mt
nf
Ito
ill
pada!
•Afirf*!
• •■■fella* Ito iltorMihfW
Il to atoto frua* a Mkal* Ikk A
..f Ito (total tor
ito raOrw
mm* •( tuft |»uii uiii»». i»l
toat j m»l;, «m ttol Iton to toM ilaaaar al laA
aalt partUih
lk( mkl Ito* »t»»a Ito U»l» U
ll»H»«*|*r
nn*f*>l bf | Imit 4iniI4i wiM
af Ito
W mn— alar all<« i»l i|mlny«»l
<«M<>tt |M> IMIUV.
Il #!• wrtol'r, allh itoiit*i» M*R i»l
MIIHhX, *'»«n •»to»IMIf. Il rmm to
*» * -11 > I • *a*l Aaf4 p&rmrtti atna «•> t
•a I to la »»»rt aaaaa • ltoi»aagHly

tlHINblr.IM.il....

la l«l>l I .HIM. I.-.. «w|. Ill (IllBrf U>*.| •• II"
lav <llr*.|a .Kr ll^r» (..!» lh| «M. *11 |»'» M
t»l» > lr-1 In III* r-UI. ml Mil U.. — I k. aik*
aa.| II*.-. wHn toil u;
taaalUI* |af»«.<l
.Wwa>'l« UrnN* |u rihll>l| ito mim to
OANAll II AI'-TI*.
Ami !•, 1*1

OfrilRtt.aa —Al a I aart ml IV-toto toM al
1'arl*. a'lhln ml fur Ik* I <*alr ..f iiiIupI,
•mi UM Utlrl Ta*»Ur •( Alf,. A. I> I*I
At'iit aTt aii ri |mi\iM»»I M^«l«la
a rriitla laanaMl Mr|«illa| tola Um M

*111 l»l TrrtiwrM of l*..||.ri IV
ll»i.f*. la Mllu.uali, 'Iwaml. toil*| ft*
■ti.k.1 Um i»mm f..» I'nAai*
• •ai>«aai>, Ttollto «*H |*iHi<**f fli* a>4W»
•» all par**** latorato—I. lit iaiil«| a aaff mt
Una ««*4* »arr*«
IMa actor Ih to
al I'arl*
• l.rl. Ialh»ll«|.rt<l I *•«... 1*1 I.r1alr>l
I Sal (tor Mf *|>p**r al a CnJal* I ..an to to
toil al harl*. la mVI mM;. m Um IMrl Tmi
•lay mt V|4 Mil, al alaa a'rtofc la Ito tufa
a..hi a»-l
MM II aai Itoj toi* »fc.
■aM laMraanal ilmU awl to ywal. »fj>r»i^l
aa-l aiw>w*>l a< Ito 1*4 WIN IM fnliiam mt
•aH 'Ih»* I. aa-l U(«4n i< I'm«* to i|>
I-.I..U-I I. Ir. Ml«r
I.MKi.r A M II ki\. Ja-I«*
Alrtoraff-AHnl —II I l»OI*. K»(l%>i

(HMM

JNiiMT

)miMMm-I

I

UN K •») l»UI
l\ Till

<

»<«

long

you Live

WM. C. UAVITT, Norway, Me.

«.tai|»*

«fn|||

Ml

Agent Butwick'i Patterns,
C. W. BOWKKK & CXI.

maimr.

wti*Tii p mi*

Graceful Form. Health md
rmrn

Comf*?,

Ti.r mMRmiii*

Madam Foy's M Mie
COKSKT.

|| M< M »«•*• »•••
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FOR SALE BY

C.». BOKO 4 craw,
Bouth Part*. Mam*

•

.irwi.

aim «

r">
i*

•

*
H"-' •
i a twi*

*

SMlk NrMglan, H«.

l»M al
marl
iiUmKIi.m
mi
fc* iMImMi
rtrtt. wtlkla
II k*< ttj-^liif
a* *»|4
l«4. I- I
I *11 Trtm
IW IMrl lur—lai uf *01.* (I 1*1
Km
Iwr ar.|Klrla« aa *lwal •
fWNa-la •• i<r14lii «»l n-rrMla* I. Jtrkmm, •■luauin
tal *al toalklil kratM, M»tr*IMInif|a*'
IMWHI
a
rftUll
>!»■»»!
tal
r4*MI«to<l
aa
»-l
irrtoiK
tolan.
Jafca
mi
>
|m ||» llw iMt Will >»l T' ito«l»M
•uto rr| iiUlhn, rvaalar ■»'»'■»« -I TIIMI I
i.rlAlk. lair ut «mI~ la *•*■! I
t<+
|it*|aiw «ta-W»U
jaar* ImW • I »f ImPm
lMit*| |.>»«nl»l Ik* *aaa* hf rr»lal»
r|v*w« iff? tow
•
!•
Tlul |k* Mi l (»Wlii«»fi |1«* M| rultofv la *»• l««U»l.
*. toailft« uaaaifl*) aa I
toMtoal.
*r*
Ttoi»
'•»•!»<
kt
Mil* la *11 f»rw»i
TaMtoa
tViM, #«<*•■# »•»
I« K«UI>W>I lkra» »wl« •toto* r>4ir<M
r*l>i ml lkl< ..rl»»
» |.r »MUM« l.-anl la Ito lfc-4r ■•*
i< f w I
I »• >—m ral |<rt*l»l al I |»r Wim
11
Ural* l..f
rlsto ftoai || T* lw #i>w i» *n|
hrti IKal U»f mi l|Hw*r tl • l'h.UI» I
Nr«l*to>l fnaa |:«bll|* par tona
|m I* Ml il I'irti, U mI| I "»Mt, mm IW IMrl I nai«< all
la Ito T»**| lalto'1
..f
ml. ai «'a* .. u.k in la prima lialHw It—an«
TmIh
|tnoaM»'i fnaa |\.V b. #• at |«r|rm A Itol
aa** If Ml lk»| ktlt,
lh» liifTIMHi. I»l
MM
l«ri*( ito M )•*' Iter** baa4r*4
• lit IW •«») |a<4r«ai*at ik-nkl *«4 M prw»*-l.4|>
aa4 lwt«i|>«lNt.
|.MIp| Ikl t'>"«»l Mil* 1*4 Will M>l TmU
mmI •( *al I 'l*m*l
furiaubfim tal l« furmaiUa a-l traa*,
liKuKtiK A. Wll.anV J»l|»
|IAVI»,li*|l4*f
A In* n>vr *IM -II I

OLA80FS

I M«rt uf CmUI* WM *1
i'irti. k'lMa i»i f.»r |k*I mMi »l iiilurl, *•
Ik* Iklrl Tif»lli uf Anf A l» 1 "tl
imM II Wak*r u*l |t®«il H lla«4l*c*.
mp»I Riiml.inlkirtlulklMniwMMrp.fi
lu In k» Ik* U<4 H III a»l TwUnkl ml Ukin
W t.|*r iMfaffritUril* Mkl< xMr, Iwmr I.
kkilM |>r*wkl*l Ik* MM* bl PNUir
• >ki«Mii, Tkkl Ik* —H pHlUnk*r»tl»* a.4W*
I* *;i |*rw*< lkifr*«i».|. t>jr • au*la« • nff ml ikl*
■ r«l.>lt
orUf I.. I* piUlitoil Ikrw
l« Ik* ll|M |kr»m| pr1al*>t M CkTlt. Ikal
Ik** kin k|>»*ar *1 a »4M* I wort |M l« kfkl tl
Parla Ik **1.1 I ukMr, ••• "* IMrl TkM.li! ml
V|4 k*tl, ill*l Ik* rk*k Ik Ik* l*n»Mi, a»l
kku« >**•* If a*T ik*t k*n. «kv |k* Mki-I
iMrnawM «k.M»kl kwt (m pr-rrr-t t|^>mt»l aa<l
|lki««l M Ik* 1*4 Will kk-l r*'liki»M »( aaH
Nkllff |*i|
In r«wl, •« I IMI wl I < trt|.Mi II
|t«.l I It lla*lln«« I* iMk^Mnl >l«rkl*fl
««V<»IH»k A »ll«4iV J»l|»
A Ink* iff Hk4 —II. I HAtl*.llr|i4»r

Snier Sim

—

•

»\r<*l(li.

Al

-Al

••

• I

LLEWELLYN BARTON, Prin.

I

Jaly ll<

1804. Hebron Academy. 1891.
rm ti:n« arM*

Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 1891.

riM> TtwlM • of Ihla ll»if-h»n<ir«,<l Institution ukr (ml |>U*a»ur» In of^-rtng
m*n iml »nu»n
tkl« )r»r l<i llir
of till* *t«tr tlw> Klutll*(r« of It* lir»
■ ihI nxunxalUMi* ItnlUIInf.
it t ft till t a* .Al • ) ««n ml Pr.l-al* k*M al
Ilrhron A<a<l«mr »llh an i>»« r«a»«>l
Pari*. wllkla ar»l M Ik* l.«Mr *fii«fur>l,
%
ft |*|
mm Ik* Iklrl Ta*al«f »f la*
rn<|i>« nirnl arvl »• iiw of tin* flttlug
II I .«alr I II t^ala. * a am*. I I. i*rut-rf la a
», Ih«>U
of lolhjr I'nlunllf ofT.-r* in
lala
Ik4r»a*kl
|.«r|»r1l*| lu I* Ik* M
Will aa>l TnUmM ml IIumI Hkliri o|ifiorlaiiU)r to jrminf in^n i»l
Ikl* ml frj*Ur|, |« aaM u*alv. -Ii —** I. ka»
wWtilntf an nliicatloii it tIm» untllrtl
i tirt*iUn luflu
lk| pr»«*al*»l Ik* aUk* fa# rr»l«4*
• o«t «i>.| uixlrr
• tai-kaki.
rkal Ik* **H p*«i|k***r (It* a*4lr*
I<| all |*rauki later**1*1. try raaMktf a r«>|.r uf riiif*.
Ikl* arWr lu I* MMI«k*l I lira* *i«|i ikrimlt*
tturtrvant IUII t>«illt ami r«|ul|i|>n| at
I* la lk*ntl»rl lk.*«rti |.nai~l al Part*. IKal
• PMl of nniflt MMMi, furnl«lr< In lit*
ll*i »ar a|.|»ar al a l'r.l*al* I «k(1 lu W k*kl
I' |' f' in
i.f I Ik* ^Ir •»«»•. |.i.iii!Mj»
al Part*, la *•*■! I -aMr, mm Ik* iklrl Tk«al*r
I 111 ka tl. al a I a* ml lk*rk»l la Ik* fi.wk.i4, I niu«U' ami
|«-tiinan»lil|> unusual atlun*
aa I iWia aa** If aa* Ik*7 kai*. aki Ik* aakl
\<ltanttixlrr vicrllrnt Inn lirri.
l*4r«*wal ilwall k>4 I* prwaaal appruvol aal U|)*«
allti«al aa Ik* Ik4 M III aa. I T'4*ia»kl ml aakl !*(••« fr«<r C«» all of IJIirirjr, lt«-t«lln£
't*r»airl, a« I Ikal *ai I *ailkaai*l II t/alary k* l!««>m. I.Tivum*, He.
ayyalal*l KtrrMro
(loll U rvtilltnl
Hh* ol<| U»«r<l of
i«>.iiKi«R A Wll.aott, J»lr»
who
l»
«I>W-| »•« l!i-». \ I: I r»n*, I*
A Ira*r»«py- allnl -II 1 HIVIt,l|r|i4*r
of IIIa «laaa In IIm1 «tu U
will
onr ln»ur
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it\r««KH aa —Ala I Mitl »f l*r<iUl» k*fc| tl ItlU'al l.llrralurr al lra«t
I'arta. aitkla aal f..r Ik* • ..xMi ml i»«fwrl, «»rrk.
allwlklrl r«**liruf |«|. I It l«i|
I or Inform ilIon aixl inUlnfuxt a«Mrr««
IWa>aaila
pr*a*Ma a rvrUla
kfa«Mlk|,
IkMrai—k|
|.«rmf!la< lu I* Ik* 1*4 will tin* I'riui I|i«I,
ak>l tr*tamr*i >.f J* la * lUrnll LM*i*f •*aik*r
la *#l*l I «aktr, -taraa—I. kktlai (.m*al*l
Ik* «k*k* fur 1'r.l.ai*
lllinaili. TKal Ik* **1-1 p*«lllMk*r |ti* k*4W*
Ma all r*ra*H IWrmlrl, by a««la< a *»p» uf Ikl*
..rl*» tu k* piMlaM Ikrw «i*|i *a.vMlirlr
la Ik* il«furl |kraa.a ral. |>r1al*>l al Tart*. Ikal
Ikr r mi a|.t**r al a I'nkaki I .art |u la k*kl
al Part*, la aabl I .Mkklr, mi Ik* Iklrl Tn**lar ml
a*|4 a* tl al ilk* uf Ik* rkarfc la Ik* f>*»
kwa, a»l ik iw raw** If aar Ikr 1 ka«*. * k 1 Ik*
■Ml lMtma*a| *knaU M >a* |Maf*l, a|>«.r-.«»l
•a I ilkHlal a* Ik* U4 Will aal fnlka*kl ml
•al I Irakial. a a. I llaal **M M*«J l|4alllk| k*
k| |»4n|»l 4.liar kill, lb* Will aaartrl
«*H«tN«iK t *ll.«»t J»l|»
|tA VH, M*«i<«rr
A IrMftf; aUM -II I
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an I fir Ik* I ■*ali uf ilifunl
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I Hi Utr |*(l|l>* uf WiHrt 1.1 li*a*. Iioarllaa
•f I h*rl*a II. t h*a* a |»ra«a uf «»*>.un I rata I.
•
I
wf llllrH I* **l I I
|' • 1i <
**ll aa I ivaiff rrrtala raal ratal* fall* >lrarrlM
*-l
la hi* n»IHI— u* Ik la Ihr l'n>l«lr uAr al aa
kl»ll»l l»l IVrall 8»r
•
ara Ik* |>|ynali I* I* yal al IklrrM fur
•*11 wart
l»al*» hi I' Thai Ikr a*tl ^*llll<ia*r fitr k*4W
I., all |*rn«a I *krr*V*I. Ii; r***lkf an alMlkl
|«tMluk, ktlh Ikia unlrr llirm*, I
Mldkknl Ihmr ««*!• *u<>r*al«rl« la INr
I .i
I«.!«.. t*i a krwapaiarr |>rlkk>t al I'arl*. Ik
a*hl I •Hialr, ikal IW) m*( a|>irar al * I'raWl
i.i I* krt>l al I'arla,
ibr Ihlrl Tu<
•if a*k« hrll. al alk* u rlurk Ik Ik* fu*T *•■>*,
aa-l *L.n r****. If ill Ik*; hair, «h» Ik* *****
aki«M a.4 h* traMwl
1*1 • tl(i• k A Wll.koV J.. l«*
A In** rupy allr»l -II I l» \\ I •», ltr<l«4*r.
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l<» IW ll-4w«
abia J*l|f »f l'rw*4ti f'»f Ik* < ••itair -I OiI«ikI,
»»l
Ife* lr«4 »t A>l«il*Mritur «f IW
r-i i|r <•(
\
J IHIN
III
HMW.KV UU ..f
la «ai I I imiMi, iIrmotI, by fi«la« W»l w (A*
law «llml». W IhMrlof* rv.all |ai«>*i
I»l»l4w| |m IW nUli' ft aat-l
lu atakr
itnmvlutr |4m>ni. a»l Ibuaa «h>i Mi* mmj
ll»
•Wmau-I* IWrvua Im
l«
IIUDK1 K a k \ M ill\
KM
a .<**■»
Til It aaWrlWr krr»l.t (lira
I Hal »k» k*« lmrmn -lal? a|-»-•<»««■>I »•» U» ll»*»'
aM* ia l|t »( 1'ivlato fur IW I .*>»li dIOiIdkI.
4»l »m«mI ll» lr«4 of *<lalkl4<tlill uf IW
«(4tr of
I.1UIA WIIITT lair •■' IWkWkl.
It **kl I ««Mr, 4na»l, If llilM bwl »• IW
la«>llr*rta. tlw IkriT 1>rr i» |»e-l> ail
l»M4*l lu |W »4«l» -I »aM '!«■ wl la wtakr
ImwlM* r*iatri4. »»l IImm
ka*« mmj
•ttmmm la Uvnua lu tiMM lk» »a»» k*
U'l.l \ •» « II lal.
A«4 Ii,l«l
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IIIUHIIK. TllMl||-«l\ I
»IM« <>• IW
rHalr
M<< II •<*•*••, Mr *f I aM>« I* <*i I
t «Mtal*. ■Im»ml. k*tl*| M—l>< W» mmM
<*f alalaMniW of IW K*uir uf *aM lorfr l
for alkiaikM
• •anaaan, TWi aaM
Ktw«i>i« Hn mW
lu all
l»|*ml*<l, In raxin* a<»|'t uf |kl*
»rlfi l<i W |mlill«W I Ikiw a**4< *»in*l»*li
la IW o«f<>rl lkpoM«ral, inlaw I al l'an<
il
IW« a»a» *|>|» ar at a < uwrt uf I'Mlai* |u W Wkl
al 1'art*, la Ml-I I uwalt.ua IW ikirtl T«r*Uf
■if V|4 wtl. al ala* ••'• lurk Im IW limpa.ua. aa>l
*k*a MM If aaf IW; W<*. ak; IW mum
riwakl aut W alk*w*»l
i.loMt.i: A. Wl l.aokr Jul**
A ln*a r—fj -altr«t -II. C. OA V la, N#«rifWr.
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Al a l-wrt uf I'mlal* b*bl al
I'arla. m llhla an-1 fur Ik* l.'«**klr uf lit furl
•Mi Ik* Iklrl Tur-laj uf Aa«
A I* l«"l
I Hi Ik* |wMIm* uf AM**? Ivrham, Vtintal*
uf
>r
Ik*
Jurl
uf
ra|*lr
|ra|.
I'rrltaai. tat* uf
lbK|*a. Maa**> hiiarll*. ilkWal, |>nila| fur
<
aril
I
a*
lhaaa* ki
«»lirj all uf Ik* rvkl
r*A*l* n«kr>l lijr a*I I traraanl al Ik* llaM uf
kla il*elk Is lUr I iHikly uf mforl al |miUIV ur
|irt«al* **W fur Ik* |*;k**l *f ilrMa an I Ik
rt- l**lal rharjw
llkln kll'. lUI Ik* a*hl ivllll'inrr «1»r k.4ha|w *11 |irr*u*a lala rnlol, by r*u*l*( an a'-4ra.|
•f kia |wiMhMI. * Ilk IU1 a ur<Ur llir nun. ki I*
l>*l>U*br*l Utrrr awl* Mtrra^irli I* Uar <U
al I'arl*. Ik
t..nl IkNuvral. a kr«a|*|rr
Mkl I Mklf. Ikal Ikr* *aa* a|<Har al a l'rul*l*
lit, I* km krl l al I'arl*. ••* Uar iblrl Taaatoy
•if kr|4 nr«l. al hi** u't ha k la Ik* furrkmik. an-l
•lw« ***** If ll; Ikrjr k*aa, ahj Ik* ian ahuahl
M lw |TMl*l
lirnHuK A. WIlJMi*. Jiailc*
II C UAVIil, M*^l*l*r
A Umtcufj all*ai

(ir%'iuiitM Op»i,

tttTlllH%fcl.lt

Sunt 1^ Paris.

» lliri. lair .f |M«*akl.
la «al 11 uaMl, »l— aawal. by flilk! ImI m IW
taw fllrwri*, W IWnfix* iwiwili all |»r*i*<
Ialrl4«l Iw IW ratal* of «l>l ■w»»a■■ I lu nal*
lnia*i|UI* paiwrirt, aa-l tk»« ak* ktt* mmj
Irmaffl* IWr^ua lu nhlUl IW —m» lu
IIIUVM I KIMHI.I.
Am M.M.

Olflllll. aa
I'arla, wllhla

OAfiiKH,

S. RICHARDS,

TilK l|lMr||l«« Wrrlif (Im |»ul.l|r »<4br
IKal W kM l«*a -lal* a|>|»>f»Wl by Ikr 11 ••• ■»
tkb J»l|*
fnrfal* l.ti Ik* I «at/ ml
aal aMMM<l iw irwl ■( |.ir«m »( iw *•

»f I'ntl-al* hrkl al
\ r« altl*. *•
Al a I
«( «>%f..rl •»
I'arl*, wllkln aia-l fuf Ik* I
Ihr Ihlnl T«***-la» uf \*4 A l» I• *1
Hannah 4. |lral**a aaar I I «*»<ilr1* la a
r* rial a la«4niaa*al t»«r|»rtlhtf ki la Ik- 1*4 will
aal Iritowrai uf I ha* II ||r»l*ra 1*1* uf Hur
war.l*Ml|l iHtall, <lnr*wl, ktllB| pi*«M*l
Ikr ■«•* fur Itrwlwl*
1111*111), Thai Ik* **M |>HIUaarr (la* Mlr«
u-all r*r*>a>lalrr«-*lr>l Ikrrvla Uy au>laf a r.i|«j
•if Ihl* ur>tr r I* b* u«Mltfc*l Ikrvr «r* k* ••naa
a|«rl« Ik Ik* 111 furl Ikrwarnl. |»r1al*»l al fart*.
Ikal I' »« sal a|-|»ar al a Cl»lal* I »krt k» l»
k*H al l'art< la aal-l I oualf. ■« Ik* Ik In I fur*
Uf «f *»('4 kr*1, al alk* wf Ik* rkrl Ik Ik*
t >mt'»a. aa I tk»« • an**. If aa J lk*r ha?*,
• ki Ik* aaaa* *k»«bl k>4 I* pni(*l, i^>ru«i>l
aklalkmnlaalk* 1**1 Will aa I TnUmal «f
lira Wn
• **•*>!
an I thai **11 llannah I
•al'l
l» ai>f-tnl«-l Kliaalrll
A
lil.olUaK
Wll.aaiV J»l|«.
l»A \ Ik, Urg\»*rt
A lm* nf f, allr4 —II I
*

-v-ry
| KYB-

llrbrnH, Hr.
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Al a I ••urt »l f*r» •!«*** hrkl ll
I'arl*, fllMk k»l fur Ik* I ■hiMi ml ii|t«rl «•
\ f» l«l
Ihr ll.lnf T«.-Uf >•( \»4
llrlcn M
UM **•»••• I RHMMI In a
nttoli I wtmiwM i<«rf»«tlii| l» lw I la* 1*4 Will
«f
• •■I
TM*iw*I
iNMp KltM, 1*1*
At-Uttf In **11 « MMf, •!«**** I.
yr»
Ik* m«m fur I'tu'itl*
i»ai>* ail> Thai IIM «*M |iKHIuMf <!«• t>4lr*
m**aimg • mpy uf
»»<»»
Ihlaarkf |u l« |hiI>iuI»I Ikn*
ai.rlr liltomM lirtMrni rrtM*l *4 I'arla.
I -Mirt |.i k»
UmI Ihrr ta»a apt*** >1 •
krkl at nil*, III •al'l <Mta<«. m Ik* thirl T*M
•la* «f k*|4. wil al » uf IW rlu*fc I* Ik* Mf
»•»«. a»l >kii« i»*w If an Ikr) k*i*. aki Ik*
■Al l l*4nt«ml >ku4M k>4 W
af^»f»l
a* I *ih«r*>l M Ik* M M III an-1 Ti'UnM >1
a a-1 |ka| m| I lloa M
Ml-I
Ur*tg I*
ijiwlatal f.ia alrli
iilnHi.r A H it>1*. J»l(»
Alrwnff alt*4 III H %V I*. lUclMrr
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K«M «f 1'rwi.ai# Wkl al
I'an*. allklk awl fur IW ihiMi ml I It furl ua
IW Iblnl Ta*»Ur uf tuj A II l«l
J A Ml* a
WtliillT. I •*■ ui-.r ua IW
ratal* uf IVnli a Iw k. lata uf Part*. la
*alH»aalr. lr>r*aol. hat la* |»rr«raWl hit a>
nmal ml a>latlal«tr*llwa uf IW MM* uf a*kl 4a
<raw-1 far alb«wamrm
uilniMi, TMIWmII Ktaralur f1»a wtW
lu all |»raua« lai*iM*>l. by ratilai a
nfif ml
Ikl* urWr In W |Hti*U«W>l Ikr** a<*|i «*•*•
•lirli la IW i»»fu*>l l>»—rfat. frlawl al I'an*.
In aakl I u«ali, ifcat IWi a«i ayfar at a I'rv
I •at* I <uirt lu W buklra at I'an*. la aal-l I
uwa
|t,M IW tklrl lur«la» uf W|4 ar*l. al alw
«Vw k la IW fu««auua, a»l abuw raaa*. if aa»
IWt kiia, «k; IW Ma* *kuakl aul W alli«i>l
l<kll A NII»>.Jal|*
A irwruyy —attaat -II CM*A\|a. lUtflHr*

,*1 lr»i»i», brbl il
Ml Mil III f«»r «»<• I wwMf »1 o»f..r>i
|tw Ulnl Tw*U« »( Mu
\ l» l»l
• Hi Ihr ^rlUI.Hi «>f I lira II J*i
fca»u •
I mt IU>i»ii II JkU.ii »l»<ir Mr »l««arlian
lllraM
I JvIm, tola of Ctrl*. la «*J I
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la fear >wlllw m
• ka la Mir l'ivl«ki)Ar>.il»
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far illnaiM
»H»rl» In U» liilurl liNHritl
M'
n«i.H»|,,TMlWMH»,|.f ,1,. a> 4trr
I'arU. ihl IWjr Ml
*11 CniMt Cm 1
U •"
lalaraM*.! U>rt>i«. I.r
t» la IwM al l*art«, U «*1<I (JwaMy, »n lt» mil |*MUMa« a
..f O.I. urUr Una
"t *• | • I»U, M Mm u'rkjrk Ia Ik
lnfMuM, a* I tkow f«w» If mi Uki ten, all |tr1au>l al l*Mli, la aafcl I uaMr. IkM iWt M>
Um nm afcw«M M U aliawa.1.
Mr M . I'rwt^ala . -art U
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U mU i<MMy, * hi Ida thirl TarxUr «f
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Tb* petv>J of Frr*-tr»d« frout !H|? to
1MI coat thu country, in the destruc tion Dm.)
f lU mdiutrwu. far more than war with
'Hie fa*t young * tall Ion K« lair Jr.,
In all you soo and hear,
Mcltca
Although tUe luflm of gold ontied hy lto««<or Idlne* of lluinford,
a
Hut come and
from California l»v»n in 1&49-&), and an Mt-oinl in tin* |*rlng race and did
well to holil tint MmMI agalu*t th«'
wu at its height in laSl-4, jet as early
fa*t young |»at*r* l^iMaa«i»| aimI tiold
m the fall of IMS entrnl dearth of etnl>u*t aa lt«* «raa In no iihmIIiIoii for rarplcymeat prevailed among artisans, ing hni'lg ilotir h*Mvy atu.1 aervhv alm-e
luanafacfanDk' r«taUuhmeutsof various lit* I anton eshlhiiion.
kin«l« were closing, and in the apring of
I 9
Ilw I I
-1*1 Ml lib
I'd bard timca came, and cam* to stay
Ik IW I >.«•«• k m T Ttatw,
I I I
Almost daily, professions of th* suffer*
»• Ulr. Jr W • It.« .»
f I a
I WfcU.
m .«
a a «
ing ones fanned to A»tor place, In New «.I * ti«~.4t.«k
1 1>U.| rk t
till
York city, and marched down Broadn«M
I tril
ini. I.UK
way, 5,000 to 20,000 in number.
They
If tlw lUtlirUif of Turxlay «rnl anajr
filed paat the city hail bearing rod* rag
tl»«* '.14 r»«f th<«
« It llrv rv«
t«nnersoa which were inscribed, "We
MW, tiljI of WnlitTMUr
Mt
rr r*|ualljr dl*l>lra*rd and di*£tMtrd
We don* mean blood, bat
Ore starring.
with 0** fari-r «hl>li
we mnet have bread," etc.
for a rac*
Long, winding lines of laboring men In the i 21 cUm.
Ilrrr
ilifrr
of Ihr fa*t«*«t lUllkini lo
and women gathered in front of the
Maine. atalllona » Ih»w namra have l*«rn
nomeixHia souj-houses. waiting fur their
far ant «U« wrreto mrrt and
torn at the soap. On* of tb* city misronlt wl for racing honora.
IV hrown
siuos gar* away free food tickets to th* •tallkon KolilnM.ii |i
(formerly It *>•«
which had been paid for by tbos* I Iran,) wliohatl made a (rial in about
ring unuii Dat la ipiU of the nt- J 51 and a nvnnl In 1 :14 on (lie New
York clr» nit waa to nuk« liU flrat a|»most exertions of all charitabl* committees and of Individoal efforts, starvations pearaitcr In a ran In hli native Cuanlr
and deaths from hanger were daily re- and Slat* matched afalmt another of
Malne'a twwt ami fa«te«t atalllona, Krras
as
ported.
ow tied Inr Frank I'. Fo* of Cor«
President Buchanan said in his mes- atone,
arv>
If
rou
not
MtUflrd
with the article
ail«lt.
l<ot» of |K-oplr In tlila tlclnlty
sage, Dec. t, HOT. "In th* midst of un- hair
yt fomr
llahy Itran atoek am! were lotrr> jrim wijr, l-rimj it btrk
surpaaae J plenty in all the elements of mInIIahvIIiIi much advertised horae %&r¥a* mIp «Hiljr bjr
national wealth we find oar manufac- In a rare. Ttx* feneral InipiYaatou a*emtures suspended, oar pabUe works re- nl to be that tliU would I* a
grvat rac«
tarded. our private eaterprtoss of differ- and verv manjr twenty-live t^nl |deoea
ent kinds abandoned nod thousands of naaatd into the treaaurjr of the Oxford
assfal laborers thrown oat of «aploy- t'ounty Trotting llom Bmdm' Aaao>
elation on ifffirt of tlala raca iIom
rnsat nod (^ao«d to waolT

Ii|r|>mi»HiiKtiij(

i»m «•
otnmiv•• -aii I'Nd «<
»M»*r -HUtur!. —
I'aHa. nil Ma
ItoUIrl T»»U» ml Am A. IV »«H
»*•
hi Uv mnim ml Mm fiM
Mp^mwU HmMC. ito*.(lurlM ) <«ia«
•Ml Ito *4*t» of tor l*W l.a.toa-l

•"

--

A few patterns of
will be oloeed oat al

m:hool*cardm

▲t 20

cent® per Hundred.
Avriam U ATI Ml A I.*
CilMi, RnuWa, (Mm iM
MiHrtm
Af*lMif DmpI. UimM UUm, Me.
OiB or nM m frtnt. M« liwlli U altar*

UlVMMiU.T.U^i.

af «U

rnVriT^lV'..^

rriw.

'lwa>n I

"■* AifUlmiai Ha
*

r",,T'

A 10c.

CIGAR

rhc 0>*fovd Democrat.

HIE OXFORD BRARS.

OXFORD.
Mr*. Kill* ltd daughter, MU* Mary
TMt DOINGS O# TMl W(l« IN ALL Kill* of INinland, foruwr rv*ldrnt« irr
t Wiling frimd* hfrr.
HfcCTlONS Of TH| COUNTY.
U|K. Ilnirr llijrv*, of llr<«>kltn, N.
V.. »»l itiaKhliv wft» hm> la*t *»rk.
I AST ftftOWNFttLO.
I»r. A. L lltT«rjr and wife ami Ml**
YUltor* «rr owing i»l rrturttku* m
II. K. Il<-r««>]r will •iwimI a ten wrrka it
•rr
of lhr hutnlm.
Bkk 1*1 «n«l.
*K Allanl I* at h»*mr fur • fro iUti.
Mr*. \tnr IUw*on <4 Hiamllk
\ iMirt* «»f *««<•>< |«r«t»lr m*»lr *
M| Maa* *i..| MW« little \V«lkrr ««f PortI" lllraai
Killi un lnuradajr.
)'«nir land arr hrrv.
h»r«r« Iftl I |m« r*<k «u thr taro-oat.
Mr*. J. I*. ||ajr*a U at III **ry tick with
Ml«* lliro Mi»n» of Kent** IIUI U
I 1r\rr.

"OX THE UILL"
MUCMiT.

rrM

hntLn
- li»
rr«i»t

a

TVw»ta,

14

'.^*1

*

fc». U u llmu,
IkWf*
*rh,~' **«y •«»tay r. a. m t
*nlw- *•

r..» *•»«

W»Wt«l iwkflrltl
KriiUr.

M.'» I

^

!..«■ U«i

m

* r w»i_ r+»
•* II ». ■
*wm*y
■* 7
'*•**«

■"

•*»"

t

•I^Uui ih*
4 .(1. 'Mli'kM'jr

with ImM HiWkMjr.
thian frua Cnl\. ||., iw lhr J»*h
I. A ltr»»lhary h«»
hU nr«
K. J«4in*"ii. lhr jwiflw, m«.
<hm> alwlu* In it.

«*•

|w»k«- «f I'ortt«n«l ||«« bmi

*

(irfkrr l*«ru |*rtjf »rr raaipliig at
«.Tlhir« |Nh»I IkU w»«rk
Kortm',

••

W%rr

lr«r«lK( Itm.
computing

I m C
»X lu th*

^

V

I

«

*ri K

•

•rtrr

■lattr ikk.

IVrr ha* hrm

U«llll Ukl »lfr |»|
«i*it«d hiilfkl wtrtil
\| .. Kit \«>lla
4a«« U«l
\

M

\|...
||,'

I

•fH.
..f » 4fU
W
ftpM..tin* \
.*n« V.wnjprf uf lh*> |««(
ut*. «kil*<il fr»rba|« || I'trl*

v

^

Law.
Mr*. Kmllv llammoot ho wl'"! a
prn>k»n ami tatk pay of om ItV'".
ti» thr lo«a of a too to thr anor.
v»rr*l of lhr rmnf turn at thr • mtrr h*t* pw o»rr S|mklnl Mountain
•»o a il>hin| etcnraloa.

NUI U»<
I:

•

i»W«l

I

|v*

«•#

IN>nUk4.
uf Utr

llumfonl Fill* KiIUit,

I

•

•

Ik kri

•

• «n<l
|i
|V>* II>11 U*»

*

if-

I l»r
Ilium I*
«>f |l««kHrli| am it

NOR1M BOCKFltLO.
Mr*. N. H. I rorrr ami Mr*. Waltrr
Tarnrr orrr at thr |S»laad camp meeting
1d| l**t o«rk.
tfrtra Karrar fr|| la hU *tah)r ami
hurt hlniarlf
quite h*t|lr U*t oerk, tmt
I* hHtr* at thi* orltlag.
hi..
Hit. W •>••1 «ltr i.f Mn halilr
\
fall* »w la oar plov iUUIn(
lhr !«lh.
Thr thrntralof oral her thr l*lth |>r*♦rtiinl
(r**t nuav fn.in |i>Ib( to thr

M V
ll««t|ktiia h«* nMn|iMrlt
•i»| prwajrW lh» t hi|<«uft «U»I
t "tiwi n«kln( f«»r Itrrtrll
I
" w «l
I'!»««-« «ifi ikr llill
the »|>|>r«rtBcr
i-v. {■
,? ;!.»• |»4rt <-f ixif «tll*gr.
|»<

H illU« 4'.

M'.

M

I <•« m*t»U «t
Mf «ii>l Mr*.

•.

«

f*

m

.-«»ntr

|*»rU
tooK

«ti<l thrtf

IIik klWM

..f
u*i

<r*r»
tiMiit

r"" an<in| at t aatoa.
K. I*. I Iraki ht! *ukl hi*

fntft.li ir» tUir* |l*l
(r«UI Iiftil in Imr u(

totf

.(•rity

I

In

Ihr
II t«|>ha« of
»!..■«• Mtiitr hUlorUn «u il K*•
IVrham a l»*l »« k «im1 w*i)r
nil. I»r I a|»^rit *
:|ir I *
• *i «"fk <»o the l»«t> hUtiirt
lu:
llr Jm»» nmltikl fr«.iw
Kxntfonl Kail* an. I
In* «•« hrrr »im| >i4rtnl Ml«''U» f t fhr •Irtt*' hwr.

WIST ftOCKFtCLO
C. II. I U|( K*i (iir# u> thr UUotU (i>
• mk lot tifttfjf Holland.
U «l aurkit I ml Itrn
\tif*

•>»«•.ih-

Mn-rtff
».

•••

llw*4ln«,

aHt'r
<• II. lYrarh

(XCKVALI

Iw4 i>r»mkilo| la thU
VII
llv, grain r«|««ullf
IV lhf*» |i**( nl(hu hat*1 t«vn an
*™id u in makr w* <Uil i Mxithrrlr
hrw/r It bio* Ib| IimUt. W r !>••«* ri<
in r*. i|r fn>t| until nrtt full hi ~«n

>f

l»-*t

• »ur
|«i>|ilr
liltig ilrht*

Imt'l Miff |i».
• ■rain and («ih tutting U thr ordrr »f
thr dav.
J«d»ii \ I*ulnam hail nrarl* iii«|ilrl
iil hi* in « dam » hru thr aatrr ml Ui»•Wr II. It toafc a (rrat man* nak» t«>
rill thr Itrraih.
Thr (»ti.nrl.|

I'rrr |ti(4l*t quarter!*
with thr Villntl till!fill
thr ftr*t M nlwroUt uf *w|'lratlirr.
II v M.

f r U\• «i*l • botnl i|#nl |<rn*lut
*lir «it tirv«| by !"•••» l*«t» linurr nllnl Jntnkr.
I
ut • !
I*»ti tirti (41 «|*n|f iimI Kh
Iw
In
1 >.
trUU
Mi of ilnu lutr
Tkk U mi
brf n«ferr«
( »•••• i|th«, iimI
'• uiim>UI. i>«tr «
tn«*y*»r<«»kl.
i
i
| ll '-ion, iIm< imliax
(•
•••
|Tk- t'- ■■+
!»• >t «r

ii

CANTON

Ml" \Miir Ji'liliuiti <|ciit | fr» <lat*
Utl arrk.
at • M«l <
Mr llr*a of \%.*t Kiruilii(tiin, Vr
(Uilnl hi* tl4fr( Mr*. W ililrr llijlurd
!*•( nrrk.
Ml** M*r*h *>f Inuring «m la loan

I *>( «rrk
of
Mr* KlkdJukMin ao>l m« HnUfl
W«lINrl* »rrr at J. I*. >«aar*'a Utl

■

•

*ln.< of Ibr colt* tulil:

:t
i*||mi V b% l«l»ir.
M for #1.*»lw wrol lt>
i, ~Ht« ut.| |. | %rrt «|««r*|y n«rr
in* '•»« u«n| fur hr*wlin(
IJufT. b% *»|»4rU of '?!», »u »r»
MM 11
«n Ml klrul «*• MtUI for I
«t

■

|* >«««•«, «lfr in<| tUufliirr MloMr* I.null H' l*ht. an*l Mr*. Ja*kItolirrt Mi*«l«* a trip U> ltif> ll
MHI aii*l
llriaii l*<>ri<l l**t ««k.
ami f*mlljr »r»
Mr* Kr**l K.
Umllt of Mr IIoIUimI at llr
tC
Mr*. l!o*r u a «lau<h(rr of llr.
I'.-nit

••

M

*an>

f

M

t»»

•

Wvijr

J

ft f

kt>ot. **• «oUI

Holland.

M tt\ \<>r««T Ki»«»*. br«H»£hi
I In* m»rr tin* •xtM'O Unukiiijf
• In tbr thlnir*
v »•
ik. •t«IIW>n. by Krlnir, brmight
I lit • 1«* (t»r l«i*r«t rwnnl of I
tr-u|<l f<tr tbr Mil* (tut u«r.
»ol«l f«»c
>li t>\ \nmiy Knot,
*br K*< rvwullr nuik • mil* at

*

*

I". II. <*llt*rrt ami family arr at
iHamoml l*laml l»r a *hort tin**1.
at
Mr* kl«lrl<l£r "f I uiu. Ma**., I*
• HI* Hat f'H I •
arr
\ |Mrtr of *r*m Canton |>r«»|i|«>
*lmn> of
camping In thr jn-w on thr

■

*

: VI 1-4.

ki i.t.rv,
Mr»«ru£rr
f.Mir iitfiiib* i»UI f'»r

by

Hllkn,

l.*kr AlU*lf«Blli1M4.
I **mlth of Norntuwl.
I Mr* •
Mi
Mi**., mrrr In town la*t awk.
<
llrrrlt'k |<rr«i Im<| at thr
\
Iln
A lartfr «M»*
**uu*Uv.
* huri h
llaptUt
jfr»-fatlon ifrrrtnl thrlr ol*l |minr.
I»r*. Mr. Ilai«lrn of Auburn
>rr» flnr *rn»>n at thr raltrraalUt
of Augu*t l''.tl».
« hurt h *>n tltr
Mr* Kii jfM **f IVru nlth thr llttlr
ihll<l «*f J. C. >«raarr «a* la tuna two
'la** la*t nrrk.
Mr* Allala of Nrw \<*rk ha* hrra

n*«

|»r**chr«l

JOHN'S llTTl*.
\)fl
H lk|. .UtflUlitf
M>r«hal|
tl«i Sr«llt H»tl I It. r<TtUl»<l,

HIM
Wr kt*>w
U*t »rrk.
with inir
||r «|*r»l iKr W Inlrf
M
tlllrtrnlltfj, thr MVWDl 1*.
Mar»h"
H hat
N.iiih l.'uiuforl.
Uu't
•n't kr*»w lUxil hU hu*li»r««
hi< lif«
It lu«
«h kiH>«lu|.
k
Vtol • tul hr iIimii'I ku<>« afomt
thr
• and all
iltn *ml Irtirllif allow

:■•••

»
»

t<rhn»«l Ihr tmt
'litf lutr
aoftb huntgM* f -f thirty rrar* Uu't
Mlrtt iHtlnu rrad In thU
<hU
iiiiih
•
M«r«h" «»• hU
tr*
iUti
and I»r (Ulaw that In ttwMr
C
l lUtl thr
unl Mil thr («l of thr Uit
•
of thr |«4.
•• * «>f thr drar old tiUH-r* rolled ii|«»n
fr «u
w.r.nla* mu hrr way upcuuutry
a lliw whrn »l»r
•
Tlrfr
urn
Mr«. K rural "Maplra at all. I"hr
•In•
>«;Mrr «r*rt n| hirr rxitlfUiV
•
• I»rrl Il.ttilMh
wholly ami
m'fth a
i, >ixl >hr h4>u t MHimt
«h»* h«*n't
\ !l«u(h I• kr married
*
Ilrf trW»i*lil|i ha*
k Mi» u«.
»
<•«■!
1
«* »u thin r»ro In t|n4«.
•• U
nfiiM tliort abiMf frtrndahlp
Hr do b"pr that M»fY
■ da.
will
" ')•
«« ami iUu(hlrr u| thrtn
•
Ilmtrn in iIik tlmr, Nit hm»
■

thU *idr

|iaitn£ thrir drht* t»l»-

rrgnuk iif
II. 11. V I* of thr
>rii<ftt«l hub
rjumtwr.
VadL hjr thr a«v. • » *»UI
lliawrr hi* i|i«r«lk»n i>f t »<• «irii illitf
W• f»i tlartu <h»«*n Malr* iidI |»laalr«l
Ihrttt t»l b» thr um|ilM »r hatr illig
a fi«*l
• hall
*|», t in t*-at jriHir % W-KI
li.al
\n I h* |hr ait, \i» J. «r hiu
llilrniranl thr "*Wf" of ynur *l«-a.h
filing t it jr IIkI Itr «l*h**« tun tu |mlnt
joaii
»wt t Itr mat anil hr »frm In o»«ur
ilmir no ■
•in thr Iiffcixlrr llkr a mllwijr

A IVnr'i r«m»ai SmmhI uair,
t«mu«l i|m<I in tbr
Iw ii.
V C '■ Hh. •> thr fo>4 of « ktifr
IiIUu, *•
«Ii h Utr I.
*Im m fi M|| aU
•br •>• blind.
Iterwif lu hrr
tit I » «•

r'

*rr

nunT trv i«ir.
.Kir irimm »r* illrudlnf

l'«

£

"»*tur

V H arrrn iml «i|i> w«*ot t«> Hart*
f»r»I U*t vilMnUv,
J K. II Ik »ir 11 iidI r. A Wirw# •ml
la MilrM KrVtar.
K. II. Au*tiu ha* |»a latr«l bU harn.

t-'t Mlnrt\ ilat a.

r»

hi* f*n»i

*

t'anl»B Mtthatnan uwril
arrrat i»l iharfrd «ttb
»
i:...
•rteral alttrra sImI h*m*ra
:!>•
« art of
Ian m»»i»th« «(ii. TV ra***
t)» liil»'l* "f I »r I'till "hrltfl
I
I
i:< •• il » • • arr»-«tnl hj Mar»
|j«i*t«>n taturUav,
in
M •..»
*
IMg >h»*r»fT |lu*kln*.
wf I »ac
U| II I < •••ll'ljfr. K-l..
I < •. «h>< hkiititWil ih1 |»r|a»i»rr a*
• tnlnl, ibr
|tr|mt» thrrif?
N»mrii| thr
•
f««r ( ant<«i.
»»-r» fiKitnl at ■ l/*« talon
a
•
I Irak Ira thr
k in I • «wlt "f cl«4li**a arrr
;
I!ual'i M«'*ltal Mi<.i«Wt.
I'aru jail l»*
»••
t>ri>ufht to
^hrrMf IUrni«« * hrrr hr will
f

f

it

«!•?.

Uthva

»l

ll.foii^li I r«lam

t

l»>r«r to

lhr |<;th
l.urrti KWchrr «ml hU *l*trr, Mr*
I*rUao of IVni. orr*> *t Jam*-* I*, lit. knrjl * thr iMh am! 1'ih
Hrff *n a Nlf lurmnit to thr Oif<»nl ( ••u'Ut h«»r*e rat-r frtna thl* |>U*

ihr Ih'Wmfil
V
I
Lit.
It wa* a
f •itty-lhrrr vlmrr Ww%r« all
it
V
f- n» «>mt ti«4, im>0# Iraa than
£ *
In
a •tt-ni an<l ln>m that
,*•
f..
ll.« 1-iltM tl ivhUliml thinv4«o
m
ll»p-lral.
«rr« taroh liMw
.f
Mr
,1 «>>.| mw
u|
»
...»*•• u« that h» iitt «-WT
Mti • hrti
ii » •rijjlr r«»»t ami
(b
M U h»al«i hr till iultl«atr
"I
tr> I
If hr illl t liu hr«trf
li> «r |n>M lh» l«rk t*»m»a."
\
»•
K

hajr

Kml Tatk*.
rhr nol i* hvfl*nln( to ap|*or oa
mkw |.Ut« of |a4ator*.
Mr*. |k«ra Aurt of lHtl|rl«| oa* at
hrr fathrr'a, Y. I*. It* knell'*. *»uml*t.

\r>«>«ti»>k

thrtr

nuraWf of |w*w

Mr*, 'mi inner \a«lrro* ami <law(htrr
fr«Mti Uvmn* »rr
la t«oa.
IV I ix«(T*fltl»li4l 11km oa* rttrrIiIiimI at thr toon huutr on Wr»tne»«tay
\
>'(• numhrr orrr [irwut.
J. f. "Mrorn* ho rwrlTod a t«ro*l«»n of
i«*t ahHith »lth about llllMk pa*.
aa«i J. W. Htanfi»nl <»nr of *13 |« r m»uth
o»th flJI ha*fc pnjr. b"th uu.lrr thr oro

«»f N> aloft,
llnl Ml«t |<«r
tirrr il I'.rU U*t

•**

"**<•

••

a

LOVCLL.

MimWt

hr

r.

quit#

the |x«t
|»U «i< L !■ thr
mr*k. but m«»*t of Ihrm arr hrttrr «i«.
Mr t «rrln|ii4i'« fimllv h«tf (itsr ti>
in Hi
II
to <t «v tin* rrnnn>4rr of
thrir »UU la >'»r«iT.

•:>.! x«*(rr J»f-

N"» t wk urn m

eiW^.

«

NORWAY LAKt.
K. <Mnlth ha* rrturwl |m Haafonl.
J*ior* MwUh, »i(r ami lUughtrr in4
J. C. vualm tixl «I(k vrul <>o thr r».
t ur*k>n lhr Jmh.
Mr. aiiil Mr* Jaror* Mrrrlll *rr |M>th
«

Mft« *»nw» VMl* mt fHh

l

u

«*«

rrlathra la tonn.
Mr*. Arthur Allru *|«rut a o»u|*lr of
U»t
<lav* with Itrr »»*trr In l«wUtua

vUittujf

»«*k.
/.. K. tiilhrrt vUUrtl frirntl* la Old

Town U*t «rrk.
Nat llolll* nh*t ha* mfntlf hrrn rrhotnr float thr Malnr li<«rril
io >»».|
llo*|*ttal I* improving «ll<litlr.

(

CAST H1BHON
Mr a. ItHtrr M.rrill dl«l Friday, the
14th. Kuneral 'MiikUr at the
at
Mr*. s. \|. \|trri la vlaitlng friend*
I»ana K. Ilarlo* i* nukla| a «oiu|>lrtr
of llrhnm f«»r lh>> tvllflotii iUr.
ti*tl* • in Mulf of tlx Itlble
ami
tor have beard mir nri^itur
llMli
• hKhrr, Ha-ulh HuiikllrM, *|«-ak of
Humor
■liM-a»r iimtrMiMl |« (hr trmjr.
ih4 origIm* ll that hi* Wtirf il|v4<r au
Mm."
inated in tlir wrikv of "I'ml*
la kb H«f«w tf the hurt?

iirtiu

^uffT
Farmer*

are

fl dialling haying.

There

'iun.«jtr t«» Larry <»u
"
•*£ *• it U •Mii«i«trut.
Hn>wu
'•
tif n. Ilrwwn. I'uttlr an<l
•i
»(.. fcUx| MmhiiUIii x»tur«Uy.
1'
••
«»t alnv thrr «imM k«4 »»•*
'"•* t'i»B lhat l« Ulknl atnMit, aud
l ^nl ih Ihnioi! l<»iu' Iuk'Ih' of
*• (um i>ifr thrr*.
*
—• »t >loth
a|>|r«r that i**r llrtwjr
*
«n-l ami fathrr, but wlnxr wifr
M •.
fi< U ijuitr
Nit U ilwwu't ukr thr |iIm« of
wi
Hlnrtri hadn't «prawl rWHI|h
binl
"i iitTimiuU mtr ri|m1 kai*
"
*|>r> u| it* wia(« ***! *"*' awar.

lu< lieeo a fair
I »anir| and W illk- korne are

OH TmI AOO?
b»
|.lit «mt vfft raailv if ll out
lirvau«r
Mjiij r>^il«ilu(« Nirn '"'■•f.
I'"*
*"*• ••• •» «»1 I" 4" *
* "Hrf iKr* nut iwl u>u<-h. a w«nnl*
"'••• a ill rut in a frw »rar», ami whrn
'' H iU4t I* unltt
f»»r u*r. mkUbjU ,,l liiii'. of thr |»riniKUf on thr building "I*' >■' thr
M 11,1 mi n«
of thr tlrwr would m* i»otW-r
thr i«Mrr wa« hkiikI or nut.
* "li ••• in* l««klrr thU will m* oe?'• I harr a *t<*k of Iron mof Uddrra
m hr |*t up hy an? oor
*
"T lm midair* ami thrr wlfl tmt-

of Islington.
apt. Samuel iHidley
to
U making hla yearly *Ult
< "harle*
Malar, lie la noa atopplng at
F. Ilmai'i li Maaon. lie la »*lghtr-*l*
a hiru*e|f like a Much
vara old, Imt enjoy

<•

1

'■

JottV

*l««l

in

V

'k- t-uddln*. *UI hold nil that ran
** '* l».
,>>r prim U vrnr rr»«u«nbW; n t«««ty
•**t U«itirr
only f*.tu.
**

wH.c. utAvrrr,

N«it k.lm IImim, Norway, Mr.

threahlng

thla fall.
|N>rtla»<l,
\. P. Ka*tman. formerly of
baa moved «mi to hia plat-e.
Keeae la *taillag hi* bnrfhI. > 1
I|a*a.
(V, JoMj.h k«iatf. at Abingtoa.
of KeMr. ami Mr. H II. lUig.lon
T.
rb «nk* Fall* are flatting at lie*.
la
Mr. ami Mr*. II. anr both
hrror'a.
|MNtr health.
Mr. H ||. Berry haa la»ught
ail-fool IWilnr netarr.

a

Dew

MASON
m->*t
I* imrlr fluWhed ami the
data nam mrrr
of tin* oata are cut.
hrttrr.

llaylag

I

M i*«..

yowager

man.

fn»m
A* V II. Tyler waa returning
Wr«t Itrthel a few day* ago. In making
hla waga turn near the meadow bridge.
hlmaelf under It.
on vaa overturned ami
ao that
lie waa bruiaeil ami ahaken uj>
Thrr* waa
aim*.
Im* haa door no iabor
who iui<rmM In catcha man with him

ing

the hor

«

by the head

to

thera

waa

<4her da nage dooe.
of CJtay
M'. «har e« t.rant ami «lfr
lltomaa Morrill'a.
have been plaiting at
and hara camped In
They are old frteodaaoiue
thirty wlatan
wooda
together
the
gvttiug ahi| timber.
rn>

BUCKFIELD.
Mr. Ilolman I). Waldrou and famll)
• erw
at II. It. HiMumi'i U«l

BITMIL
ALBANY.
Tlie rain at llethel Friday night dm
Mr. Mali ami famlh of SI. Johnaltury,
Vt., an» *|«-mlluc a werk with hi* aUtar, |ilj poured, Hi. |o« land* are flooded
Mini tlie hmok* and •mall •tnmtna o>et
Mr*. I»anl.«| I'hrL
Arthur K. lark, wife and hahy, werr their hank*. drain uncut ll*a. level
with Hm* grouml. Tin- road* are badlj
at liU (illwr'i Tueadav.
I eon T)Ut
of Maaoa. ha* o»iii- vuhnl.
IV ladle* of the t'nlvrr*atl«t awleti
im-iK-ml running a nirat cart through
very
Im

wa«

l#onard K. TrtiH-r of Newr York •|x,nl
vlaltlng liU
K. S. I'rlnee.
Itov. C. T. Ogden «»f Woodfnrtl* held
K|»Im-«»|niI •rnrl«T it Ihn Metliodlat
t hiirrli Hiilid* v, l lie n:th.
Tin* remain* of Jolin llniwn, a former cltl/en, who died at I'arla Hill on
the 14th I ml. wrre brought hero fur burUl.
• r«itl*in
lie*. II. F. U* rrncr
of two wrrk* At York llearh and will
Mi|i|ilr the llaptlat ihuri-h at that |iImv
two aahbwtha.
The young |ieop|e of tin* liood Teni|»lar* hMff played a drama at N»l»«r«i4
Hall Wednesday nrnln( for tl»«* ImKflt
of the library.
Whi. II. M«»«d and wife of l*m«l<|rnre,
It. I. are tUltlng at T. H. llrMgham'a.
John lluck. familiarly known aa "< Yarr John lluck** who ran away from tl»e

carrier, II. O. Wlltnir, miw
having i M "an>a*h up". At
riding the holt t»r«»k«* ait.I let the

SaMe

u radar.
whlfflKree fall u|m»o the h*<eU of lila
H. I». Hilltmtok I* •ufTWIng altli InIrnrw ahkh la a y»uu* *i>lrlted one.
tvphol
rt«mat
Ion of tin* bowel*.
Swril from IhU plarc itlrtHlnl th* Aftrr rutting a few "antic*" the horae
«n of Nrw Vork brought
I'rof. I
at I'mtiMi.
(liaugi-d |h»*||1ihi aid l«nl Hm* wagon

Oim- of th* IuihU
nn|ilnyf<l In thr mill alrn Mr. W iltnir •pranK front llw atfitn
at Wrhhvlllr, nanml llradf aaaanltrd ami arlfral film lit llw trail aii<l held Kim
th<« ntcrierr, Mr. TtI**» atrlklng hi in ami »lto ur, then* «m no damage
• Ith
a
A warrant »a« etcept NrtuWiinC Iw Imll and mic at rap.
«huttlr, He.
l«*uM for hi* a|'|»rrhrn*l«m and Ik *«•
Mr. Ittarle* lla*k«*ll ami other* of
irmtnl at l*ortland, hmufht hark an<l Norway village vWlted Mr*. Charlotte
« uiiinilnf* thl* week.
t rW*l tofnr* H. It. Kdwanla, an<l lined
Mr. ami Mr*. J. K. Itlnl have the plea*,
and coat*.
uie of a tl*lt of a few *«-rk* from f..«ir
MKWMV.
of their daughter*.
Warmt Kllffurtaad wlfftatftrtal TueaMl** H*rali Cummlng*. a natUe of till*
Mr*.
thrlr
h«mr
In
f«»r
MlnaNoto.
tlajr
plat* t>ut for the la*t 13 )rar* emI«a»«• Kll(<irr, Warm'i mother, went ploy*! at WorrHtrr, Ma**
a*
cltjr
with thrm with tlif Intention of |>a*»tng nil**ioiiarv, I* *|N>mlln( |»art of l»er vath» »lntrr In th* wm|.
ami
relatUe*
Iter
cation with
many
II. K. IUk*r ha« hwn on the tick ll«t frl.n.U h<ir. Ilrriliicr, Mart* iimmlng*
for a ff* dan.
of IU-1 Iwl. I* \ Wiling lie re.
W It. II ight of thu town. I hear, ram*
I'our of llandall t'ummlnga' family of
twar |o*lng hi* Uro In the Ih-o» tlnin<l*r llethel, made call* on their relatlvea
•how rr of U*t «terk, lightning *tru« k It, lie re.
«ml H flrr to tlrchilf In tin* l»arn (1o«»r.
Tyler T. ( «l# haa returned from l.ynn.
Mil fitrtuiutHjr iftrr Imrnlnf i»hllf It Mam.
ami out.
Newton Moore of Norway village In*
tiern liere helping hi* *oi» nit hi* lia/on

the old homestead.

HEBRON.

II'*. H. I». ltUhard*on and wlf* r*»BROWNFItlO.
lurti'il fr. iu tVnnrnt'a llirt»ir, Mwnltt
Mr*. J. K. ItlaUdrll of Itrtimark. I*
WMk Ihm Mr*. ItUhanWon fell an l
tirok* l»»th hone* of h*r left arm. Aa «l*ltlt*K her daughter, Mra. Ik lie IVnah* h*« t**-n unililc to u«' her right arm •letter ami oihrr friend*.
Ilrownrtrld WII well represented at
inuthfor M>m«* tlm* tin* misfortune I*

«
at Krjfkr|.
grrat. Thejr arnt to thrlr home In tlw hautau>|ua A**einhly
•/•lite a nuiulwr of men are employed
Ka*t ftMMMT rnradajr.
WilUi* I ualiman I* putting In ihr at lit*1 corn factory making reiialr*, etc.
Mr. and Mr*. Well are Imardlug at the
f<>«4it.Uti«Mi for Mr*. Maxim'* hon*e.
Mr*. |»r. Itixilum an«l lltrrl hur gone |Vi|u*«kHi II"«im'
Here are a frr«t many atrangera In
to I.Urrm<>rr to *|wnd a Ira • I a > * with
tow n ami atlll ther come,
Mr*. Ifctiiham'* jurrtit*.
Itev. K. I'. Ka*tmau I* taking a taxa11k latg* well for thr tillage water
•upplr I* Mng du* d**t«er, hoping to tion.
gri «n at'innl ««.*• of aatrr for thr «lrv
DIXflELO CENTRE
W «(rr In manr arlli U wj Ion
time.
Karmera In thl* vlclnltjr are huajr cutnow.
I.. II. I!.r»l*ll of llrhron. II. I.. U hit. lln( their icraln *lilth ru**lata larffelt
of oat*. thai *|r |ir<>IM>llll<r.| uniiHMll)
h
li
Ml M) » M D
Mj I
(tMirg* I uller, U J*i k«»n and A. M»rr* g«««d,
will I# i fair onr, not
I If apple
of |t<>*|on. «rat to "l^tlrrl ,"lhl« n*rk
atilarge, hut morv than moat
• hrr* thr\ will ramp out for a whllr.
Orcharda thai are *ltuated
lit
WIST BIT MIL.
on Itljcti alrr land where (h«- Ute froat*
Thrnn«'n»rH»r. thl* Ttiurt*LiT morning «ll I not afh>t thrm. will vteld nmrr than
Iti II. atlng th* lUMIltv of an itrrifr crop. Ilaldw'lna that dkl no!
i*
i* I
at
with
fn»*ta Id |<Iiiu*1" »f ilull hit*1 hfar liat mr arr h«a*lit
If fruit
month thU rr*r.
\otwlth*tandlng ll»r al*iu<l*ti(
fr.»«t• In
month. crop of earl? apple* In nearly all art tlotia,
Vu(ui| r<t«|ri it «lll h*> tin* tlrat
I amplng |«r1lr« ami *umii*rr U*hlfn ami the roii*r«|uent low |irkf« *r think
will to I* rujoyltijt full lU'llloO l»"tgood winter fnilt like llaldwlna, Iireen<itac*. HC.) will bring a fair price when It
•llh*Lat»llng thr o»l MMM.
thl* la time to market thrm, hut tlx* high
\ orkrra
T*a )inihx
InprWra |«lt| la*t >r»r mu*t not I# ri>
|>Uf» Tw«-«l» v Morning on wtilw. U»
|»vted.
truding tn uuLr thf iliri hKtrofir
\ match jjni»r of haae hall wi« plated
f'Tf iuhmi, of 1) mlK from shiIIi
w atrrfonl to tin* •uminlt of Mt. w ull- at thl* place on Krldatr laat, between the
•ni>int nlnr of I >1 trie Id tillage ami the
i>(ton.
\ rwrnt trl|» up orrr wlrr hrfclgr mvoii'1 nlnr at thl* pla<*\ resulting In a
luh<Umir victory for thr t nitre t«iv*.
*ho«»• th*t thrrr |« n>>( only * "Halm
M llUrd Krte U ttrtr *t> k and mK e*.
f-o.ni In <ill««<l.
'•ut
M«*« 1/tM I'orm.of K<*klar»<|, M »«•
|>evtrd to ||%e hut a few d«ya.
Amm Holm an U alow ly falling, ami
U iiirni|ln( i frw «i*ki at Itrr uiu
not ••*!»•» ti«| to atand It long.
\. w. limm.
WUkni F^jra <ii«i \v»-.ti»««d»*. Aug. j
<i. II. Ilrv*n, K»«| ha* • full line of
lm| at tin* (nn(f hulMIng * l*rr In- I* I'.Hh. funeral I'rltUt,
V III It. h gMM I'f !««•• t'»!l w .• | i »v I
Mug « fa»t lmrr**lug l»u*lnraa In that
at till*
Tueadar, between the tan11m.
Mall Altai the I entre nine. IteMr«. IVt»- \tkln*on a natltr of VI•»anr. hut now of < tllfornia. I« *tailing •ultlng In a t Ictnry for the vlaltora.
Vlthmigh •In' Ilolman ami Holt, umfdrea.
frtfn-li al W*il llrthrl.
not
*w
I'oialo t<>|>«
sign* of ru*t and
U |>U «M>I «tth tlw lan«l »( c<)M, It i*
In lirr r«tlmatlon llkr tin* I'lnr Trrr are dicing rapUtl) In mailt plater*.

ott

|<a»w.|

place

Mat*.

til* tait-jnaNiM i-oll purchased of Iin-gg.
of Amlover. to ItHtiH, Thursday. #>t,.Vhi km the price paid.
Maiiv llethel |ieople alt»'ti>|<s| thor*e
troi

at

the fair ground* Tuesday and

Wh|l|f.i|»y,

OfNMARK.

<*at»l. I^trenro |i. Ilerrjr died In Jefferson, X. II., Aug. Mill, aged •*.! year* and
I month*. The remain* were brought aim* ho«iM> here •latwii
■%£<> turned
to lieiimsrk and funeral service* held
When
up alck at Skowhegan recently.
born
In
was
iMi lie learneil that tl»e over«c>era were after
Au*. IJth. Mr. Item
one
the
of
fourteen
wa*
ami
town In
him he *klp|ied again. Ila la on the road
lb-rrv, an
chlMri-u of ibc Lie
tramping.
lie
1*11
In
the
town.
settler
of
early
Harry llonney wanta to buy a horae.
married Adallne Howard of llrownflHd
A it«»««l ileal of ilUMtlafartlon *eema to
In
In
thl*
town.
on
a
and settled
farm
t» etpre«*ed at th>* la*t day* race* of
M.
l*.'M lie rftnnml to
.lohn*hury, Vt., the Breeder*' .\**<K'latl<in.
ami r> «ld«-d there till about l""-<t, when
In' Mtirhwl to lienmvrk and ojiened the
WIST PARIS.
Initrl lu re, whl<h lie run till *o»ne I write
Two harrela more of lltpiora for the
tear* agn. wto-n Iw removed toJrtb r»on.
(ireenwooil agency arrlted la*t week.
S*. II.
lie leave* one daughter, Mr*
Your regular eorreapondent la *|iendl»r. Ilurtiham of Jrlfrrmn, ami two *on*.
Inf hi* %a«*atlon at Falmouth Fore*Me.
of
an.I
It.
J'r»>ent*n,
Ihwrliif,
I'hauncey
A. S. Ihtnlitm will »oon mote hla
toil. Hotter!
Me., ami al*o an
famllr to Ii»u\llle JlMtlnn, where Ite I*
|>re«M-r of Jrfli fKtn, all of w honi attendby the 0« T. l». l*. iki |
ed the funeral. Mr. lUrry wa* In faith
ha*e llted lie re many ywara and will tie
a I niter«*llit, In |«»lltl«« a DmNNI
nint h mlonl.
Strong In hi* dLllkes, but a lUm friend
Two ||.>K« were thot for
alieep
and an excellent cltlren.
In thla vl< inlty a few daya ago. l-et the
James K. tiray of llloomlngton, III.,
work (<• on.
forinerlv of «»ebago, «• Ith hi* wife ami g««»d
I* vLltlng hi* brother,
two chlMren,
FRYEBURO.
<1.
tieo. \\ (irav, and hi* sister, Mr*.
Tlir riming >Ur <>f tin" A*emhly KrlIVmlevter. Mr. t«ray hold* the re*ponMt.
•ltde |n»*ltlon of superintendent of bridg- 1 • v tlie II. tli«- tfl|i to the *umlt of
es on the Chicago and
Alton KallroaJ. M'iihlnfUm *»** *u»i-e**ful a* In wnath*
lie ha* » barge of all the brMge* from 'r, but in* comfort of the romptnr «»a*
f.» the ru*h of •uiniiier
< hlcago to htn*a*t'Hy ami tlie branrhe* Ih'i li
theexcursion at North
•
• •f tlf
\
A
MM nine hundred In <ite*ta thil
Conwav tn<l Itarllett.
all.
Mr. II I -»t*rk U 4t Ml** II. < O*.

Hwj

adopted

wptawd

SUMSIM

Ml«« V Ilk K

•httrt

«•<

alloti.

t»«t

STOW.

1*1111 hi

I* *t liouir

mi

•

M. A. Karrlngton of |\>rtlunl
•n<l hrr gran<l<l«ughtrr, llattk II., luir
brcn % Wit I tig frkn<l* In till* plac* for tin*
l>««t mrrlt.
Mr«.

WILSON'S MILLS

An rnirrt«iiim<*nt at K. A. Flint'*
Tur*«lar 'filing »kl>lr<| <|iilt«* a •um for
tin- mlnUtrr, Mr. ( hark* Ja«-k«»n, who

»r»
lltt lirrn i|iT4kln( 111 II* HtlilMlll
lug* for mho# four or ft *•* wnrk*.
Ammi{ Ihf (unit at Hint'* lloirl
urn* r. ■Milrirrtoii iinl n»n of |to*t»n.
Ilrv. It. I., lifw-n, Mumiiinlnl lijr K.
i\ IMkr, ht* (dim1 up to nm|i out In
Ikaorti *u<l J. H
tln>
|>.

\ ork. gui>k*
W I». lUtr* atxl ftllllljr of M*U*tkl<l
•rrlml FrMajr aftrrnooa on tl»Hr aiuiual
varatkn trip.
• >ur gtiiir" war.kn, J. W. Mark. Ii4«
lirrii mrr to ltU-lunl»on I ak«\
to 1'armtt lie*■»,.*•
.lolin «»l»<>n lu«

guldlitf.

Ml«« II W |*Ukrit I*
trr. Mr*.«H**»n.

«|altlnf lirr

PERU.
Mr* II I. Mlllman lit* g^n** |o l'.>rt
lan<l on a »aratlon.
**|f|»h«-n ltrtrk'H of ArouMook < «»untv
I* vWllltig at II. K. Hilllman'a.
Ili** rallr*>»<l <llr*vtor* li«»* ii<>hrt**«l |i
W Knight ti»«l W'lkm Mlllman l« mo»r
tln-lr l«ill<llng* to niikr .* cluiiif f«»r tlw

luik

Kill

In

>

tie In llrtiljrton.
Ml** II. r.» harle* I* mDirflnj from

*l»ort lllm**.
Mr. and Mr*. Ilradley Karrlngton of
*
-.ting
14m 1} I • r w. M
hi* *l*t»*r, Mr*, .h. W. nir.
Mr. and Mr*. K. I» lUrrr; of t alala,
an* at Mr*. *»iither'a
I'rr. K. A. Wllaoo of Andover, Ma**.,
In |1m \i 4<l<mv. MM
» f"tiiH-r !••-*« h«-r
n «t
\ s r
\|i. \\Dm■ I.•
Mr*. John I >evlne ami daughter, Kthrtl,
• i. S
•«f I
II. an* at Mr* M \ Kan*
•lair*.
Mr. Jame* Wrftmi ami Mr*, "vanli
ii
KI
k« wi«,
prl*ed their friend* hjr tlielr KWl|iri'tn|
•rrlval on rhur*day morning ami remain
liere |«o mouth*.
Ml** M<r\ llnilil, of I .<«*«-11, I* vl*ltlng

lightning

till It

waa

HIQH

HIQH

GRADE

GRADE

out of

OXFORD COD.NTY.

....

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.

VIVIAN W. IIILI.S, Jeweler ami
<*•!• l|««i for U«A»r4 I

Ufc..lUiKA.«»^0,rn^jJJiJt»«
\sEr;v—•
rA****^.

Z-^IL.

eipend*

1

«•*£"'

52Sw.W%*t^

**22

ItLcC^-

(>uf brood tow had • litter of 14 plfi. late
Mra. Fred K. lane U quite feehle.
Now, John, you have the abillttr to aajr
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mra. Freeman Klllngerood
and original for the
W ilium H. t'ary dM Friday. the 14th. aomethlng pleaalug
hate been vlalllng their children In
cltlaeu and leave* edification of the Democrat renders,
waa a
Ulcknell
from the carriage of ||. A.

good

ptanae do ao.

OpticUn.

*•#.

On tnjr othrr ni«k«» of Hafrtjr, wr c*n <lvr «|*xUI itl«o»ufit fnwn lUt pricM.
W> *rr no "Hub Afrnl," but ilrwl illnvt, nail c»u ut< yiwi
nionrjr. Il« »ur«

•u«i gri iny

prl«T«.

It

III |«jr yvm.

n

The Double Ve Waist

itowm.

W« krrp thrm for Infant*, «hlUiren, Y«mm(

worth looking at.

I* an artUlc
l.a<IUV ami

Wild for hrr fhlliliva thai b IM KAltl.K will WAHll
1* tin* IVr WaUl ami thrjr artin.I fu« KatU-nlu** for I iflrft-lothlntf.
tlirni.
for Ulir*'. I'rU-r from Iti^U. to *!.»■». ('ill and

Km;nttiwr vinti •

ery ra.y

Smiley Bros.,
*fw •ilorr. 1ST n«ln «Hrrc«,

*W*»TnI'
""''JSi—'•
HIIIIB 1* »***•

& FULLER.

Sign, MILLETT

Store

Slipper*, Ltdie* Oxford tie* in 0|M»ra ami
Common Scnae, tapped and plain toe*, ju*t the *lux* for thin
I toot h, Shoe* and

weather.

warm

A niec Rtock of Ladle*' Bright Don^nla Button and Lace
Shoe* in Opera and common *cn<4e toen plain and tipped,
price* very low for qualit y of good*.
Men'* kan^aoo and Calf Conjure** Shoe* in Plain toe*

undtip|M'd,all mide hy Reliable dealer*, nice Mtyle,fir»t <|iiality9
price* low.
and Cliildrrn'* in all kind* and Ntylea.
Bov\
Call and

nee

piircha*ifi£ eUcwhere,

thin Mtock before

AT
NORWAY, ME.

112 MAIN STREET,

New Goods For Summer.
Wonted auitings with the
»teel timl Milk

gimps

eotton

and

new

droM

pjpular gilt, nilver,

good* in

styles

a

anything

a

and

grade*

laet almoHt

fortable, you

almont endlertM

an

variety, underwear and bowery, cottons

in many

cornet*

large line of *un*hade* and fans in

lady need*
find

can now

keep

to

her cool and

com-

at

S.B.&Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway, Mo.

110 Main St,
Store

V. S.

TuemUjr

rloM* orery

and

Friday evening

at 0:1 S, I'. M.

LOOK AND SEE
WHAT WE HAVE IN

Men's

Congress Shoes

"«"fclone," "IWrleM," ••l.anfilou"

We lure tit*

durable k«mn|«, for thr low
Then

we

have lite

prk«

••Popular"

of

p*r

County, ami

our

prior*

are

good, •KylUh,

pair.
pleaae

hll|»pm

fou.

ami Uulibera, In Otfonl

alwaya the loweat.

Smiley
OppoaU

for $2.00.

ami "Hason," all

for *1 JO, whUli will

We have the brit »t<*k of IU-»i«, Hhoe«,

Kim Hoom,

Shoe Store,

....

Norway,

IItin#.

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.
rOK SALE.
A mmII torn

MiWw prW, mm! urn »tfj mi;

■•TICS.
WMrwM H«rmh H KImUII. my vtto, Imm toft
wiifcuui ui >•* «M tf
k«4
u4
\mi
mj

""">• crrt^r'Ss
IwrtwrtM
U<HlM Mf

«-<•"«*

Jorwnjr, n«i«r.

•

•

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
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BKWAM OF IMITATIONS.

and you will be

at

No more

SLx of thisl

uarlnl In r*rry p*«

kage

of

J. V. I>avl*' Old Soap It thr itamlanl.
neii

r

jt%-t It—*'l»r«af»

me

a

line,"

thr drowning man. "What'a thr
aaid thr humorlat on thr dock,
'•rhrre'g.no i^Mt-olfliT where you arr

VLGEl^M

/Suahs
\olaa

A

—

rtllrt of l--rf or link.

Will ll I I'mtM |Nrr*Hrt«.- la mi olhr r a «y, r *i"r|»l iMkltifi la tl»r a holr l1o"f
mi rrtaMIMt.
B*ll * holr BoUtora -flral
rrttio»lng a alnglr atrip of akin all ar**m<l
ata.ul |«mt« mlnutra. I 'rain. pour a
cupful of mill walrr oiif thrm, ilraln
again, ami all** off tin* aklna In a Iran
loth. I hni «lrop Into a k* ttlr of hot fat
ami hm«« nl«rU. hmr lnmir.il«t»It
Ilirar lliakr a ilrll. lotia lirrakf *at-.|l.ll In
arr*r with cbo|ia or tullrla.
II Aa||I l> |NiTAI«ll«.—< Ut
*'tk In
raw |«iiati«ra Into aniall did.
I train,
alrr for thirl* mlnutra.
wllh
put tin m Inin a l»aklin-IUh. mm
milk, iluat aa It h a ill ami |Tpprr. «.|.| a
tahlra|«Minful of Imtlrr *-ut Into Mia. ami
twkr foft)'A># mlontra.
lntlOl

MWt r»»
Alton ti I^it At«»i •.
in4atora thin. an«l pUcr iltmi In layrra
In a iMkme «llali. airrwln* o»rr rack
layrr yralnl bfWU ami a araaonln< of
■ 'rw
»•»«!
t»uttrr, |«»
aJUra of onl«»n or a llltlr . Ih>|«|^I i*lrr>
If llknl; molalm «llh Ik4 watrr. ami
l«kr In a unxlrmtr otrii lhrr^-«|Uar1rra
of an hour.
<t<

—

I'nfaTii KaKTI.— I'arr pnUloM ami

Ihrm In lultri; ai-ooli out tlir
OhiIi aomr roM
tvnlrra In I U|| ah*|"T.
taiokral Mral ami mi* taUh a llltlr araaonlug ami mrllnl hutlrr. Kill thr |M»tato
In thr o*«u till
tu|.a with till*, ami hakr
doitr. 'Hir
|«itato rail l<r
I

III

a*"oo|iril^i«»t

uar.1 for 111 aafaa-*|

(MiUtora

or

cn»|Urttra.

For lutM-hmu nr
Hakih INitatim
a«|i|«r. Iiol liakrtl |mlatora tallltanioolh
I) intilr milk era*y iuik»- a lirilthful
—

ami li mi^lnf «ll*li for a^tHiol ihlMrrn
*rlr«-t j»»tal<«ra of uniform
ami otlirr*.
al/r ami h.»»r tlirm tItor.Hiehl> taaaltnl,
j.U.a* In a h<* o*rn, an l liakr our hour.

II Itnll III IN»r %»«»»•.— rut rnlti hiilhl
Into alU<ea a i|iiart«*r of an Inrli
|m>i
ilit. I. Iirudi with melted Imtter, ami
I»u>t with mIi
broil vftf a «|ttlrk flr».
and pepi**,
llmiH M l» IU*II» H |N»TAT»I< Im»|!
tli»r, aii l ar*M»0.
two «<i|<l Ixilliil j-.i.ii'x
of bolter Info a
I Sit ihh*
fn ln( |MD ; Ih-ii t*K |>ut In tin* |«»iaiiw«,
• HHX'tli tin III
carefully IHM llr bottom
• •f
11** |mii, and nmk •lowlv without
•tlrrlm; until tin' imtatim arr brown and
lift with a •ll«-r. If
I b« Fa
III k
iiniii1 arr wanted, llii y nutat !»• brownol

r»rMlt<* tkandirr liirfbt Mt<l Im «mi
•trr<^ »li» ClmlrMla wur» i;la«* »ii|>
Iw rwrrr m* tnjr *«« ilaiioi In
any
glaM »lij»jw»rt, ami h** • 11• 1 it l
(Hk
mi* m«Ii| ilum* In gl«M
man •UKCrstnl (lal It «w a fairy tal«*
r iu«n in*!# »*ffy mw lirr 1 lit

talking of malkaUa k'l*** llw r*-uiarkrd
that ba uoc* m« a 1'ittaburg lady in a
(l«u tf'»*n Tit* luauagt-r. a dutln
Ktiuknl UallkUt— h* him* wtiil t<i
Tartan n at Tara«H«-MiJ ilir
did wmr (Um •lipi-ru.
"Yt« ««w," br rililtiUfil, "tllxUrrlU
wai Ui>|rl.ir>l t«. a Iniiilatiir't iuUtak>
Thu <Jr
f• »r hrf unrncnfortatda |nm|»

with

Mi»r

llghtful

nlravaganta

favor thu

aipol4oo.

—

UlllHvd |iara|ejr.
A MR WAN |SirATiiHAI.AIi.—Cut odd
Cut Into a
|Mitatoe« In taiall allrea.

<>f the »lro-

Itcmodi** of footing UMiulim.
inov* lb* corr*, hut not tin* *kln*, and
|tU«<r In ravh tomato a l»U of trtjttrr, mil
• llltl* |«'|>|«rr and hII; a. Id i lilik
•
|XM<nful of huttrr to Ih- dripplnf-pan,
and ha*tr iIm-iu nrr»*lonally whllr cook*
o»eu

should be i|ultr hot.

sooirtlme* a |M*rtlou of th» Jul«w «nd
ami* I* Ukra out, and thr sparr filial
Willi inlm-rd ham or any »l*n>|»-d m«nt,
or hrradHwumh* m-«m»ihiI with salt ami
|ir|t|H*r, wliUh iiukt* a won* elaborate

wh.

Scald ami akin amall
Tomato Ktoa.
To Hglit pound* allow Ihrrw
—

tomatora.

t ook without
brown augar.
watrr until the augar haa |*urt rated
tltrna ami tliry look clear.
Mpread on
platea la Ihr aun, adding a llttU of th»
I'ack In
•jrnip while ther are drying.

|«oundaof

layer* In amtll jar*

or bo*pa, aprtnkllng
aufar Marwo layrra.
Tbojr
will kwp Indeinlteljr, and Uate niucn
Ilk* if*.

powdered

{K*r
l,

2 <|iiartM 11

rtM.

|kt doc* $1.00
mcli,
per das. 1

N. Dull Ms#,
35 Market

Square.

tiik »roM'HE»TRR" srnnnt ro.

"ADHK8IVK COUNTERS.'*
VMnM H Hi
ftAOB • 1*1. ■»>. ■llllil

At r»*«ii ki|
IIIT» lll%«U* A \M M I.. I'«n«.
* I'll KKIIi vrtkl'irli,
W

I'aH.

A

IF YOU HAVB

Tutfs Pills

Mill

r.j izvi
MM

IlkM#

Kl>'«

Kalla,

i rram

immovcd

•tr»«ii|{ljr

It |« aaarrtrd that thrrr la |««aa profanltv lu NVa \ ork than th«*r»* aa« a gvcieratlon ago. A sharp t ilth l«m I It at on Hm*
fatkifi.

l» A

K» A I'A

llrklfrt,
haiu|NifiM>

lut|i«d

ukl

av Man

A OmiHvtlt-Ut editor (I«n

of a

to

bidding
*«»•"

Srr iwm circular In Tuxedo

ISindrr.

Washing

r«iirMPrt«i ri'RK».
AlaUH»>HM.n«lipl tnmm Mrth*.Im«U|
l.T •• fe-M*
k»l |>Un>l !•
kfj Um f»naaUi «( a •!»»►*• irgHal ^ raata^jr
rw» -f I4MMMP
tut IW Mfflf a»l
U.<a. Hn.fc.hnu, ( kUrrti. AMkm aa<t all Throat
a»l r»lt<«l
*»l !.«■■ Afcrit.—, »l«< •
mirlurNrn««< HaMIMf aaI fell *m«*« I —m
ftftrr tafia* U*mi II* ■■■<■!f»l ran

In UmmkIi (f raw. hM trH M W«
Rat*.
M« »lfcr<H Mhwi.
%m mU M kiNMra
■uvm

.lutf
AlMttol by U»U Mill* M»l I Ml* l<i ivlltfl
tnm at 'ham. lu
kiwM .ufrrtM. I *111
la U»naaa, rrNrk
•II wW. .Mr* 14. Ihl*
•r raflkk wttfc faN lUiafcm far pmrlw mn4
a»a« i.y Mil Irjr arMiaaatac WIU
aala*
aiami Ikl*
W A Xntaa. w I'tiwr*' tilffc. Wart»<>r.W.T.

The prettleat thing In •umnw g|«m
U the prrtljr hand u( a pretty girl.

<

••

•

Im .mI.k Ih

trrrllil** iltliirl** of
'Into

AlaHtl fl»fT •• • k
I
rail • [•!)«•»'i«i
••
mi h>»
• •fnl
IihIIV**! lull. M«
kim I »(l#n

I
•<
•

I
•!••• |i

In

II
h«*r l«i

•

•

I*

tuAtmf

PORTABLE

til

It—

■

»

■

Il kw

tl.

Ukm Ui# tiiiii riiui'.
•
la* h. I »<
••►I I ran
It tl*« l>r lp»-l Hit I.I.
«
Jr«i, IttJ I Il4ir NU I
V<Hlf< fr«t» tfu
\
«.11' il
I'IKKIIK

Cooking range.

ft

m v

lil.'lil*.

Hp I

H'ihiH
i»l It «m Ul Mlnril II..I I
•
I tft
•II llriffr<l anil
mt
ft«rh tn mi
la tf«n lu like |l\Nls
I Imi* uh n >ii
KI I.I. \
«' w
M jrt, mmJ 4.i./ iml

—

1 1

Ifcin'l Ih»

FOR WOOD OH COAL.

nili f,

It la tv» irr»«i«Mi triumph of lh« »<•.
Ait It »un«l* t h1«» unrlvatlw!
•*
• of lb# GOLD ClANlON
«
Th««
l>r >v.« tt)« Uot that It l« Um

u

or

i*r

f

liitfot! M •• «lt»

dinner

)«•••

r *«»•

l»n»if.

cui*itrt£o to cunt

OANA SARSAPARILLA CO.,

Most Successful and Most Popular
Rings in lbs Market.

•olfatt. Mo.

W« warrant tha CLAM ON U> com
pri«* mora lmpr<ir«m*nu than
any o*h »r maka
M»>l« In aT«ry variety and atyl*
wa'tt" I.
tijr ammil marbanlca,
fruoi tlta tMit materia.•
n

I

*1

lr

I«»k'

«tinr

If Mtufdlf
I«|IIW|W«I|I| Ml

|k ilffl

IW MrttM tk« atll
I nfrtm m Im« ta^ar
•
itliWtlnl
tKur t
U • *«!»■ '•»«! ••4 ! ■» mU »>»
'**t

*•'

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.

«
k .1. «.
<

Nwu

!•.

»•>•

••

^

MUMH * CO.
Hr.«4««V ■
Iwt

Do You See

Legitimate
Washing Quality

the point r

is

Embodied in

LADIES,

HOUSEKEEPERS,

BAKERS,

|ill> Tor K«o«r Til IT

MtaHMr Co.'s

iirilfcR lh*r U Ihr *.*u»

hi

Try MOHt'E.

Try

M

roKKVKM.

FOR SALE BY

Eve y *idf-awaka Groctr.
oil.

by

P4I.1TI1M

A

H

>4r|«rr.

ClUlE. OtfaaH. Ma.

Thai P.

KllUtl'a

Kntlre ttork of Light-weight (lothlngand

KuritUhliig*

iiiuil

during the

br Mild

next ill week* to make r»«mi fur hi*

Kail aturk.

Mni'i Hull* frwu f.Vm» up.
Y»uth'*

"

'*

3.M

**

Boy'*

••

♦♦

1.00

'♦

When In town drop In and examine
these bargain* and get price*.
No

any more. 1 wna troubled with Chronic
KbrunulUm, and eonldnl get out of bed
alone. 81s botUea or Malphnr Bitten
rand me.—He^J. fkch, Adam llonae,
Boeion.

F.O.Elliott's,

trouble to chow good* at

more

than

100,000

New England
Families.

IW«» *«rt of mm ml Ikr IrH A rtlH* la
Dtiwhitlo* (wnntiwl

Sr» Vurt.

DID YOU KNOW

in 1810,

Johnson

t

could

Liniment
have survived for over
eighty years unless it possesses extraordinary merit.

TRADC MAAK.

Its Purity
and Reliability
is Attested

PiiflnH*.
KlMtU.1
KlIIIIA lllltlt* R«Ur|*<(fni«Mif mmII

t

Physician

Soap
0m

ltr«»l.

NUm M"WK

ALTHOUCH
Originated by an Old Family
not

Flour

"Superlative"
TK«m

VMHE

Anodyne

WIIKN I WAS HICK!
My room looked Ilk* • drag •tor*, I ha<l
ao many bottlee In It.
Tb« more I d*Mrd, I lie worae off I wu.
Finally, I paid
my dortor and told him be neadn't coma

»

\|m< uUr UKrtimn.'m
IhlrWn iririnl l I
•
A»l f>»r )'»'• I

The
Full Value
of Every

au attount

who "blfM «mii hU hralua aftrr
III* Miff good*bjr«t with a shot

|)t*t Rtiitruiii

COLD

•M

Mr

IUri»ttI

•»

Ml

em*!

hitn

SHE FDUNU RELIEF.

•_

!'*

UAKA'S It "Ul'AUANTKMi"

Till)

ijM .in

•

Ran/)

WIIITKK llmi

n

oilciu »r

r»ii*Bk a

A Woman who Stiffen I

LARION

MMOR.

Utl.t. A CI KM!

ah«* o|wofor thr tlrat
*d a Iwttlr of
thi*
tllitr, "thr blame fool that
•|uart l»<»ttlr niu*t *•' put two quart • lu

"Ikforra,"

row

II r*f*
at |num««iK

nrrrr.K iw»*i.

lUNA*

..

TMC

Qt*U
O

llalui.

«

|fMII

I

hOLI) U\ EUVWIIIIKIi.

•

South Paris, Maine,

I lutr hot ivUrrh for Iwrnljr ir«r»,
and UM*d all kind* of rriii«ll« without
rriu-f. Mr. Mtillh, drufgtat, of l.lttle

J. C. hula' Old h,,4|, i, t|i«< *| nxlartl.

I'Ih Itenuin* u«e a •mall hard
toe«.
Itoll tlie |«>tatoe«
varletr of |*»tatoe>.
In their akin*. |er| and allce them. Iaj
tliem on a flatter and aiirlnkle a tea• lioonful of aalt, two tatilr*|MmiifuW of
oil, and two of tloifar over every ijinrt
of alU-ed |Mitatoe«, while tliejr are hot i
add a few iK.dr« of white |ie|i|ier. t'ovthem iUiiiI
er the |mtatue« and let
awhile. When Ihejr are cold, add lw»
tatih'iMioiifuU of t-lm|i|ir«| onion*, a handful of hlvea, and two tahle«|MmnfuU of

dot. H3<\

trmbl« »ir*ina uj«.o uijr couraf*.
8b* (i) ui|«thrUt-«IlyH-Vc*. I in pj ajar
ail tl» time )<mi hava brra ripn-tmg to
t»rall«d inloaertica.—Naw York K{*xh.

Oku nam INitato Halah.—A |>*rfM
aalad ran onljr l» made of jrwinf |«>ta-

'Hit

«,

u. i.

MH vttk
MM* atl iwir *M witfc imM« •* M
ife*
r*t*H TVk him* k< «k« mm ami iw»im
•«.
KIW (Ml
tiim
rail f * u< (

A bUUr'i lltnltklffc
I bu Iotb in th« army
fur flftrro > • an, and of cuun* had »>ui*

IVimlr drvotr onr-thlrd of their tint*to making otbrra wrrU-h*«d ami another
third to coinplaluiug that othrra an* not
iwirr rlH<rrful.

BAB!!! TMAfOM.

OfMttittt

ft**

Ilowtoa HrraM

of butter, aiMi hilt an
wllh In If a pint of
uunii* of
filter all with bread-vnimba,
water,
and bake In a iii«n|« ralrl) )•«•( oven.
an imm*

Cheapest.

The Mason Improved is
1 *i• 11m S elm each,

%%•!•» t»* I lt«l«i«.

|il«» In the bottom of a tlreo U«e by all •uffrrrra.—(ifu. T«fTT, l.ltth*
|de-dl*h. f»|irlnkl* with |>|*r and a*It KalU, N. V.
and add two ounif« of (Wljr rl»o|i|wd
tora, and

|tlni

rmmuKx k,

M.l*

Our Prices may Interest You.
The Lightning Jir is Best.
Pint*, lOi'.cich |H!r(luZ(l$l
(Quart's 11 cIm. ffti li,
>
|KT «!<»/.. I 'J*
11 Ct* oa I),
If
1.60
|HT

who
Sot l<wif a»*<» many
had had ri|wWim In rh<4era main
taiiinl that walrr whonld lw withheld a*
mm h aa jajaaiblr fr- in tba |alkDti, ami
that th'wn' who drank fr»*-ly wrre aJin»t
turw to wotTUUib t<> tba trml4« malaljr
At tbf (irrvnt turn*. l»iw»Trr, It Uiug
anlvrreelly a»knotrlr«lg*d that tbolrra
la a diM<aM du* to ^rrni, a treatim-nt
that (fumikw to t« |*>j>«il*r U to Inaut
that the |«t!cota drink all thr hot water
(■«aiMa. for the (xiriwMa ot waahtng
tlirw grriu out of tba intrvtinal canal.
Mummr. to take, at fre>|t»«>ut lnt*-nal*
at first. large tnjw tlona ot hut walrr to

hiTUn 1*1 •. Sllre two|«>und«of |M»ta-

In *e|iarate lota.

TOMATOIS.

•"

•«

C. MORGAN 4 SONS. Prop

FRUIT JARS.

originally

wat

It
French. and lb* Uian win
ilhlli'l know til* bualMwa. Th« Krroch
wonla are 'j«ntoufl<-« dr valr'—fur »li|>
Sow th» WiiTil for itIam I* •rrrtw.'
|«rr*.
ami tba hiiglUh «huui|> gut Viu iuuhI
Chicago Tnbuit*

IV rfliil of thr Ural application «*•
tlx* lullannual Imii and
■ttagh-al, ll
the l»rit morning itiv Itmil M ■« a* clrar
lam rotitlin-rd It* um» will
M a tirll.
• ItIt U MMtthlllg
t 4 l-TIII tlirtil « «rv.
and |i|raunl, iml I
urgr lu

onion,

38c. •*<

Richardson & Kenney,

—

I

allLunj

Troubles.

*

HOW'S THIS ? MALARIA OR PILES,

—

111

to

y,lu

Doors, Windows and Blinds,

J. PI KItC E,

are

if he can't find it at
Insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and
Good
It
for
housewives know
home, he will seek elsewhere
and
clean
house
a
keeps it bright
that 8 A POLIO mskes
home, Do
comfortable
a
in
Happiness always dwells
and
comfort
happiness? Try SAPOLlQ
want cleanliness,

Is Your Watct) Running!

Visitor—"Who la that rraajr fiioir
fir U
llint-'lli1 U not • crujr fool,
merrly ecvrntrlc.** VUUof—"Itkh, rhf luff.
Ile'il

BOMHTOW

Ityjwpwto,

llir

jioUtorw.

lie. •• Well, t| U (Ti>«la( late, I Irtr I
iuu»t ro.** M*. "I Hi, «Ujr a llttlr longrr aiM Kf the *uu rl#."

>elle«|
inef'

tfkd

IMM

nutkM mm mbuke In Mala* Um
old rellabfe Blood PiHflw,ML.
F.M Atwoort** lllllrr*. AmP
Llrer tn»ul»fir for

til.-

teai|n>onfui

A UM-fnl artkk iu cmj |iarkaf«.
"
*»»»!
All gr*Krf% wll it. Aik for It.
1'IIHV II VVK NKVKIt FAII.KO'
I havr been tick rnorr or Ira* for the
A ■*■»» t*rr »' Pimw las. um aiwr
laal ten yrar*, which haa coat mr many
ilxw' imti )—rwj. will im aaiM ft«a fa
r karil A U, la *pm« dollar* In dtM-tora* and drwcfflsU' bllla.
awlMta N
»>» .a. %mm Ti»»%
Th* lut two ytwra It only coat mr threw
dollar*.
Why? Hrranar I uard Hulphur Hitter* Instead of —ploying dorIon. Tbry rurad M of Jaundlcr.—F.
r. Boyd, llobokM.

m°n^ygftsasr

fr»»m

<IUh two raw rgga, aevm t a tile* In wot fu la
IV prlnclplr that cold contract* U well of
vinegar. our t«lili^iMMinful of butter,
un<|rri|Mii| bf nrrjr nun who triea to and half a
of muttard, I'ut
krrp a coal l»ln filled.
the dUh Into boiling watrr and *tlr until
the dreaalng la aa thick a* good cream.
t>AMA*l "iUOLl'TILT Ct KM
l»|v Add aalt and
and |iour over the
(ASK

TUXEDO

••MIW tl Ull

g.». U-**"

a

Um> art l< Ira )«>u

liv null. Kn<r,

VmkM-lk*

U.

J. r. ■rwtlHiry.Uiwwflv^l «*Nr«lwry.ee»
Nvm««. tkuM, A
(•Mr*

M N llMktai;.
tin Mi ifc—■■

tUlluf

PORTLI.ID,

»/•*. ri>■■■

Mat*

JmnKiimIU,

bajr,

Pr»rr.^f<

Our

Il»rtati»

uk Hm»>.

U I IWm A

rit» t«» «>,

W

MMftl

Nmm,

iii. %\

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

gmmU |.un k4wl Ktw *"«■
»■

_

Am 11. I"»l

Hwkki l.

0:

Itab. In

U In l» lai<l w||
aa nun; iihh a* liirr*
Ki«* ken,
*rm Ml'fi la IW al;»kah*4
• t -in «• iut) r*ll «, *, I, a tn<l a. *ft i«»
«>MHn *• will
Im>« « ili'ul.r
Ifftt I at»l ■. arw oaIt In k«t» h«if I iliuv,
• hil# two
>7 ni •■»'! • «" to k«t»
Hunt muck Will U, f. J •n l
li.rrr
mm

ilalnlr tUI-Mt
Krru« ti i«4.

I he

IIM4t*«.
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